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lRotes of tbe MJleek.
THE Hon. G. R. Wendling lectured under the

auspices of the Young Men's Christian Association
last %veek on '«Saul of Tarsus." The lecture %vas
au able and loquent one, and was listened to by a
good-sized and delighted audience.

THE St. Thiomas Ministerial Association, at its
meeting last îveck, passed the folloving resolution :
Resolved, that in the opinion of tlîis Association of
ministers, aIl ecclesiastical properties, other tiran
places of worsliip, should be taxed the same as
other properties, anrd that the salaries of ministers
should be taxcd the same as ather incomes.

LADY ABL..IUEEN has made a proposai ta found
a Women's Friendly Saciety for Scatland, pravidîng
for its members an alloivance during sickness, an an-
nuity during incapacity for îvork froin aId age, and
burial expenses. Miss Louisa Stevenson, Mr. Haldane,
M.P., and Cotincillor Auldjo Jamieson spoke in

faorof the proposai at a public meeting ini Edin-
bigand a provisional committee ivas appointed

ta haýe the saciety registered.

AT a meeting of the .Associated Oharities at To-
ronto last week Prqfessor Goldîvin Smith, the pre-
sident, abjccted tai tîe city beîîîg divided inta small
charitable bodies, aý ivas the tendency at preserit.
There shoulti be airitauth(,rized lab3ur bureau under
the supervision of the Corporation. The increase of
paupers made this necessary. The prescrit systen
of dispensirrg charity required tai be revised ; vorlc
shouhd bc found for tIre industriaus and imposition
checkced. The multiplication oU charities contributed
ta pauperism.______

THIE meetings addressed ini Christmas wveek by
Dr. Pierson at Wisîîaiv and other centres of popu-
lation in Lanarkshirc, Scatland, ivere remarkably
iveil attended, in spite af the numerous distractions
of the festive season ; and everytvhere the earnest
appeais aU the distinguished visitor from America
made a deep impression. Dr. Piersons work in the
west oU Scotland %vas completed for the present at
Airdrie, where he addressed tivoi great meetings--
that in the afternoon for ladies being presided
over by Rev. Sholto Douglas of Douglas Support;
and the mass meeting at night having for chair-
man Col. Buchanan, of Drumpeflier. Dr. Piersan
goes ta Eng!and next, and will be there tilI the be-
ginning of F-cbruary, wvhen he returns ta, Scotland,
beginning with Aberdeen and visiting the towns in
the eastcrn caunties sa f4r as these can bc overtaken
in a fartnight

Ab wc exptccted, ,iays the Ghiri.qzanii Leadler, the
evangelist represcnting lîimself to bc a brother of
Sullivan, the pugilist, wvhu ippeared lately in
New Zealand, lias turned out ail impubtor. His
real name is Clampett. Not only in Auck--
land and Wellington, but iîlso in Christchurch,
bis services wvcre immcnsel3' popular. It was
at the Iast namced place unfavourable rurnours
began to circulate respetting hiim ; but when the
local ministers* union made tlheir ý,isvicions knowvn,
many foolish people declared tlat lievas being per-
secuted, and that the mniiters %vere jedlous of um
A pecuniary testimonial %,as got up for the fcllov,
and hie was presented wvath a communion service,
the day after the soirec and prubtittatiun lie came
out in his truc colours and was found ini bis truc
place-thie public house.

ANIONG names mentioned for thre vatant profès-
sorship in Queen's Square, London, in addition to
those already publihed, are~ tho" e f the Rev A. S
MacPhee, B.D.. latuly of Singapure , and Rev. John
Thompson, M.A., of Newvcastle, the M.\,oderator-
elect. The condition of Mr. Thompson's health is a
serious barrier in the way, and it is doubtful vhe-
ther his name wlI, in the circurnitances, be proposed
in Presbyteries. As to bis fitness for the post, there
is 'videspread agreement, especially in the Preqby-
tery ofNewvcastle, wher lire is best knowvn. \Vken the
Barbour Chair wvas in - commission," after Principal
Lorimer's death, Mr. Thompson lectured at the col-
lege on '<Apologctics " ith niarkcd ability. Mr.
MacPhee is little knovn in 1-îîg,ýland, though lie held
a pastorate at Redcar pievious to his removal to,
Singapore. But lie hias a high. sclîolarly reputation
in the north. For a time lie conducted Principal
Dougias' classes in the Free Church College, Glas-
gow, ducing the Principal's illness.

THiE Sunday School Union of the Province of
Quebec wvill hold its fifty-third anniversary and con-
vention and institute in the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association parlours, Montreal, on Wednes-
day, January 29 ; Thursday, January, 3o, Erskine
Church, and Friday, January 3 1. in the saine church.
On Saturday, February 1, thre meetings commence
in Crescent Street Preshyterian Church, %vhen
Mrs. Crafts wvil! teachi the next Sunday's lesson, and
the Rev. Dr. Mackay wvill address the Sunday
school teachers. Dr. A. E. Dunning, of Boston;
Dr. H. M. Parsons, of Toronto ; Mrs. WV. F. Crafts, of
New York the Rev. H E Barnes, of Sherbrooke:
Rural Dean Saunders, of Lachute ; the Rev. D. WV.
Morrison, of Ormqto'vn, and the Rev. S. G. Bland,
of Quebec. are among the vis;iting speakers, wvhile
Dr. MacVicar, Dr. Wells, Archdeacon Evans, the
Rev. S- P. Rose, Dr. Robbins, the Rev- A. G Up-
ham and Dr. A. 1B Mackay, of Montr..al, are on the
programme.

CHRISTMAS, says a Scottisli contemporary, as a
benievolent and holiday institution is becoming
every year more %videly recognized in Scotland.
Services wvill soon be pretty generally held in Pres-f
byterian churches if the present rate of their in-1
crease goes on, and there is an altogether comn-i
mendable desire at this sea son to, remembur the old
and indigent in some practical îvay. Glasgow mer-<
chants on 'Change cntertained 2,500 poor people toi
a Christmas dinner. Lord Provost Mr.ir, 'vho wvas1
in the chair, said that, follovwng his predecessor, hie<
would send a Newv Year's dinner to a number of
houses otherwise ill-provided for the festivity. He1
read the sug&,estion made by Sir William Collins,i
that the itag. strates should request the publicansi
and lîcensed grocers to dose their shops on New
Year's Day. rhis wvas grceted wvith loud and long-c
continued cheering from the party, the poor women%,
in the hall being particularly demonstrative in theiri
approval. The Lord Provost said hie would make(
the request in his own naine. The closing could not1
bc enforced-if donc voluntarily it îvould be greatly
appreciated in many quarters.

THE Britst 1Wckly sayb . Bohemia resounds
once more with the name of John Huss. The pro-t
posai of the young Czech or Liberal Party to give1
him a place aniong the heroes and great men whose(
busts are to adorn the National Museum in Prague,à
having mnet with fierce opposition on the ground thatt
the Hussites were nothing but thieves and incen-«

diaries, the w~holc of tlîe C;.ech race arre once more
discussing the merits of the grand old reformer. Un-
fortunately, those who ivisir to do lrnn horiour deciare
cxpressly that tlîcy regard hîmni, nut .is, a refor mer of
religion, but only as a patriut, and as tIhe maril wlo
emancipated the Prague University froni foreign in-
fluencc, and by his writings gave ttieC-.,:ecli langurage
(a.branch of the great Slav faiiiiiIy') its p',esent forni.
But the Protestants, a very small body, co-nparatively
speaking, are iskrnig %whetlitr this is flot i favourable
moment for bringitig befiýa tldi. ihleCitýlhiipeople
Iluss's real draracter andti jirk. Therc ib a talk, of
publishing a cbeap) editiiiiî of his îvritings and of
circulating them %vidcly. 0tlier schemes are also
talked of, c.à,., tlîe eàtaýbli.ýluanent uf a 11us 1 hanse
in Prague, as a bort of centre fur the Protestant body.

TIIE Christianz Lrader says : Mr. John Wilson,
M.P., is not ashainec to confess that wvher lie ctn-
tered on the duties of lifé lie deposited the irst sav-
ings from luiwdcsIn the shavirn,s bani, at Glasgow
and it would have gone liard îvitli hrmi during an
illness îvith îvhichlieh was visiteti in thiose early
days if he had flot had îbrs lJatle reservc to, fa]]
back upon. Mr. Wilson's case docs not stand atone,
thougli it ja îlot every iM.P. -vlîo îould have the
moral courage to inakec sucli an avoîval, or the mani-
liness to make it ivithout any taira of the -self-suffi-
ciencv of Mr. Bounderby. MIr. iNuir, tihe newv lord
provost, declares that many of the Most successful
merchants in the city over vhîich lie presides en-
tered on their course of good fortune through the
savîngs bank ; and it is is consolatory ta learn tîrat
at present, in spite af the increased ivaste on drink,
that has come îvitlî improveti trade in the closing
months aofr8o. the bink lias $S,ooo,ooo standing
at the credit o( 15 iooo depositars. But if ve could
only get the drink-slîops closed, the total miglit soon
bc five times five Millions. We are glad to observe
that, at the annuai mncêtin,&,, Mr. Ure, an ex-ý-lord pro-
vost, cordially acknuivledged the self-denying labours
of the 5oo Christian îvorkers wîio conduct penny
banks.____

A MEETING of the Winniipeg -, istorical and
Scientîfie Society wab helti ha.st we.at îvîimchthe
president, Mr. C. N. Bell, Rev. Dr. Bryce, the lec-
turer of the evening ; Rev. Professor Hart, Rev. A.
13. Baird, IProfessor Laird, Mr. J. H. Asbidown, M4r.
W. G. Fonseca, Mr. John MacBletlî, ex-M.P.P.; Rev.
Mr. Cloutier and a number of otliers were present.
A paper ivas read, by Ruv. Dr. Bryce, entitled. -Tîvo
I>rovisional Governments in MIdn'toba." After the
reading. of the pdper Rev. NIr. Clouticr rose to mrake
explanations, especially in regard tc, the commission
turnîshed ta the delegates Wvlo ivent to Ottawva. He
-stated that they went d.-, Luminis:siciied by the Pro-
visional Governimeut and not as delegates of the
convention wliich met on tlîe 7th of February. R-e
stateti thiat the delegates refused ta go until urged
by Archbishop Tache on lus arrivai, that Arc'n-
bishop Tache provided fuîîds, beîng assisted by his
friends, to take tlîe delegates;- and that tlîey only
ivent on letters being presented from tIhe Gavern-
ment of Canuada giviug assutranice ta tlrem. Rev.
Mtr. Cloutier stated distinctly tlîat the delegates,
especially Father Richot, refused to act until rccog.nized as a delegate of the Provisional Governmcent
by the Government at Ottawva. This statemnent ivas
denicd by soine or thnse prescrit A discussion
arose as to the several buis of rights which were
prosecuted; it ended in Dr. Bryce and Mr. CîD)utier
agreeingy to mecet at surnc point with tlîe several
documents and have themn cornpared. %,r. Alshdoivn
also made a fewv rcmarks, stating that Judge Black
especially could flot have regarded imiself as a dele-
gate of thz Provisional Government, but rnust have
rcgarded himself as a delegate appointed by the
convention as being a representative of the English
people. Mr. Ashdown uvas strong ir. his expression
of the unfairness of the BiloU Rights being pre-
sented in the narne of the Wvhole peophe, after the
English people had withdrawvi themrselves in conse-
quence of the death oU Scott. fram having anything
to do with the Provisional Govern ment. Professor
Hart made a few remarks, and addressed somc in-
quiries to Rev. Mr. Cloutier. On motion of Mýr.
Ashdown, seconded by Rev. Mr. Baird, a vote of
thanks was presented to the lecturer of the evcning,
and the meeting adjourned,
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Our (ontrtbutors.
IVHY SO Ml/CH FALK ABOUT PLUCKING UP

THJE PLANTt

iiY KNOXONIAN.

Canada in lher present iormi is flot twenty-three years oid
apd yet there are three distinct plans suggested for a change
ofilier political constitution. The smoke raised in '67 by the
cannon that inncunced the birth of the Dominion had scircely
died away when saine men wba, would lilce ta be called
wise began ta miutter about saine aiher mode of poitical
existence.

The agitaturs for constitutional changes ail start front the
saie point. Thcy begin by laying down an alleged axiain,
whicb tbey ask everybody ta accept. Put nta its miost coin-
prcssed furm the axiom would be

%V2" CAN'T (;0 ON AS WE ARE.

if yoti :sv~ed ane ai the advocates ai In lependence or Imi-
perial Fedoratin why we cannot go on as we are hie ould
probably snie upon yvau witb a smile ai îingled pity and
contempt. Very likely lie would say that yaur early educa-
tion had been neglected. Perhaps hie would express great
regret that you bad neyer attended a university in whicla your
ideas might be enlarged into hase of a chronic, patronising,
pessimist. P-isibly iniecd lhe migbt kindly enquire what lunatic
asyluin you had escaped (rom. Mlany a turne and at, as tht
great dramatist would say, we have seen that axiani, IlWe
cannot go on as we are," but when we read on and try ta find
a Ilwby,» we generally read in vain. Every speech on In-
dependence or Imperial Federation begins witb, Il Ve cannot
go on as we are," but the orator instead ai showing us the
obstacles <bat block the way usually switches off on bis Il ad "
and tries to canvince us that bis remedy is the rigbt ont. [t

neyer occurs ta him that it is unreasonable ta ask a sane man
ta take dangeraus medicmnes if hie is nat sick. Even Principal
Grant usually begins bis speeches on Imperial Federation by
assuming, if nat by formally laying down the axion, Il We
cannot go an as we are," and when you get interested and
feel like saving, Il Vhy not, doctor ? " le saîls proudly away
into tbe cloue-land ai the Imperial scheme. If ail the advac-
ates of Imperial Federation and Independence were ta give
tbemselves up ta incubation for six montbs they could flot
produce a reason why we cannot go on, that lively opposition
edtors did not use forty years aga ta prove that Upper and
Lower Canada were just going ta destructior and yet Mont-
real is tht richest ctY af its siue in the warld, Toronta grows
faster than any cty ini America, except perhaps Mnneapolis,
and Ontario farmers and dairymen can hold teir own against
an equal number ai firmers and dairymen in any part ai the
world.

There neyer was a time wben a few people in this country
did flot feel called upon ta say tbat there was gaing ta be a
great crisis ai somne kind ; but we are ail here yet and most ai
us have plenty ta eat and wear fairly gaod clothes. Sanme-
bow or other tht people wbo behave themselves and wark
always get along and tht crisis kindly pnstpones itseli. We
don't tel tht least inclined ta admit that " we cannet go on
as we are"I for a grtat many ytars ta cone. In fact the ai-
ltged axiaix is no axiom at ail. [t is natbing more than ont
ai those confdent-we shail not say impertinent-assumptions
that superior people aten make when <bey kindly take a
hand with the Almighty i the fiture gaverriment ai tht
world.

0f tht three changes suggested-Imperial Federation, [n-
dependence and Annexation-we may have somettbng ta say
at another time. Meantime we ask aur readers flot ta close
their eyts and swallaw tht statement, IlWe cannot go on as
we are," without askîng any questions. Na small part ai tht
difficulties we have ta contend a.-ainst as a country, arise fromn
tht fact <bat ton, many ai aur people have far taa, much capa-
city for swallowing things. If a good many ai thein swallowed
less whiskty and a good many mare would stop swallowing
every knd oi nonsense they hear on tht platiorin, and son..--
turnes even in the pulpit, Canada would have no difflculty in
getting on.

Dots canb.ant discussion about the future ai aur country
do harm ? It dots most undoubtedly do a vast amount of
harm. Na doubt it dots saine gond but the evil greatly pre-
dominates. In sa fat as tlie opinion of hase who advecaie
canstîtutionl changes means anything it s an acknowîedg-
ment that our Confederation bas

IIOPELESSLY BtROKEN DOWN.

Dots any ont suppose <bat aur shrewd ntîghbours ta the
squth will flot say, IlWhy, these Canadians are discussang
constitutiotial changes already and their caniederation is only
twtnty-two years aId. They cannot gavera heinselves. They
are flot fit ta bc trusted with self-government. They can't
run a gavernr.tnt ai their awn. England dots not care for
pecp!c wha ca*inot take care ai theinselves. John Bull neyer
dici caie for inen who have no pîuck. Let us annex these
Canadians and if <bey have no capacty for self-government
pcrhaps the>ï may balance the nîggers on tht other end ai tht
continen.." WVho cauld blame the Amerîcan people if tbey
shoud zalk ain <bat way about a nation that bas three pro-
posais ta charnge a constitution not twenty-tbrec ears aId ?

Toa nxucl' discussion on such questions produces a feeling
ai

UNREST.

There is far ton, much unrestjn tht country now. There
is far too mucb in saine oi the churches. Ont ai tht weakest
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things in the Canadian character is an insane desire ta do
everytbing with a jump. People want ta get ricb in a year,
ta go tbroîîgh college in a session, ta talce short cuts intoaail
tht professions, ta learn rades in a rew months, ta evangelize
cities and tawns in a few nihts ; and this feeling ai unrtst,
whicb is alike dangerous ta family, Cburch and State, is in-
creased and intensifled hy constant declarations iromn plat-
form and press that we cannot go on as we are, and ta
avoid a crisis must change aur twenty*two year aid con-
stitution.

But tht warst efrect that agitation produces is tht impres-
sien it makes an many miinds <bat

GOVERNMENIS CAN 00 :.UCII ro 1BELl' i'EOPLE.

No more cruel iallacy %vas ever paîmied off on an unsuspect-
Ing, illterate man than <bat lit may bc made rich or kept
poor mainly by Acts ai parliament. Tis delusion bas been
tht curse afilreland for centuries and bas sent many ait hon-
est Irashinan ta tht prison or the gallows. Once convinccd
that tht government can and should make imen rich, almost
anv citizen becomes a rehel tht moment he and bas family bc-
corne hungry. Who cao biame a man for drawing bis sword
against a power that be thinks shoild gîve bread ta bis liut-
gry chaîdren but refuses so ta do. Canadians should bc
taught that întegrity, perseverance, energy, pluck, îndustry
and economy cans wan under any reasonably good forirs ai
gaverninent. Eraye, manîy men-sucb as Canadians ought
ta bc-neyer waît ta ask many questions about tht form ai
goverfiment thcy are under. Any number ai mein have suc-
ceeded very well an countrizs in wbacb there was aîmost no
goveromeot at ail. Everlasting discussion ab'out tht benefits ai
thîs, or tbat, or tht other faim, ai poltical existence will soon
lead a certain class ai people ta thînk <bat gaveroment can do
everything for hem.

RF VISION 0F TUE CONrESSIO.

MR. EDITOR,-As a revision ai tht Confession ai Faatb
sems ta occupy the attention afi Preshyterians ta quite an ap-
preciable extent just now, would you kindly grant seule space
for tht consîderation ai ont ai tht chi articles therein, upon
which there seins ta bc most desire for a ntw rendtrîng, vîz.,
tht " Decrees ai Gad."1

Confession af Faith, chap. 111. and section 3rd, Il By tht
dectt ai God for tht manifestation ai Mis glory, some men
and angels are predestinatd unie everlasting lie, and others
fore-ordained ta everlasting death." Proofs ta ibis sec. as gîven
in tht Confession- Those predestinated ta everlasting hle I
Tim. V. 21, Il1 Charge theethtercl'orc before G id and the
Lord Jesus Christ and the elect angels, etc." Thase ta ever-
lasting death, Matt. xxv. 41. IlDepart from 'Me ye cursed into
everlasting fire, prep2red for tht devil and his angels.'

These passages prove, conclusively, <bat saine inen and
angels were predestinated ta a life ai endltss btessedness, and
<bat likewise there were seine men and angels (aif'vhich latter
class ai beings doubtless tht deval as the chiei) wbo
had rebelltd against tht authority ofiJehovah, in being disobe-
dient ta His bigh behlests, and who therefor were drîven.fromn
beavenly places ta be consigned eternaîly ta a place af woe,
prepared expressly for tht devii and bis angels. And ta
which place ai endless <rment it bath aise pleased tlht AI-
mighty ta assign unto wick-zd men their portion, at the final
day ai judg-ment and retrihution for tht deeds done in
tht body. And ail such being foreknown to tht Eternal
by reason thereoi, as Ht willed, <bey were foreordained <bhere-
unto.

But a careful study ai aur Saviour's declarations, as re-
corded un St. MattheW's Gospel, froin tbe beginnîng of tht
twenty-iourth unta tht end ai tht twtnty-fifth chapter, mnust
make it quite apparent ta any unbiassed reader, <bat thtre are
conditions attached ta tht final judgment which niake man
responsible for the; candemnation which may bc passed up n
any: and likewise conditional ta tht redeemtd, in that they
hitve accepted af tht anly means ai reconcîliation with Ddity
offended, yet wich, aibeit, bath oothing meritoriaus in it, on
tht creature's part, being entarely af Gad's sovereign gr.tt:t
freely offered untoaail.

Again, furtl.er,as ta others foreordaîned ta everlasting dea'h,
tht proofs following are gîven in tht saine section R )1lians
iX. 22. Il What if God, willing to show bis wrath, and -sa
niake bis power knawn, endured witb much lanz-sufiering tht
vessels af wrath ftted ta destruction," vs. 23. "And <bat He
mîglit make known tht riches ai Hîs glory an tht vesbel> ai
niercy, which Hlha afare prepared unto glory." Eph. i. 5,
" Haviog predestinated us unto tht adoption oi children by
jesus Christ ta Himseli, accarding ta tht gond pleasure ai
Mas wI," verse 6. IlTo tht praîse ai tht gloty ai Mis G. ice,
wherein Ht bath aide us accepted sa tht Ilelnved.' t Il'*'v.
xvi. 4, "'Tht Lord bath made ail tbiogs for HiIi.lf , yea, even
tht wicked for tht day ai evil."

Tht apostle had been showing forth in the pteviaus ver..ts
ai this chapter <bat theyare flot aIl Isiael which are ofIlsraeli
that tht cbîldren ai tht flesh, these are nlot the chîldrers ai
God; but the chldri ai the promise arc. Launted fur tht seed.
As it was Proinised unln, Sarah an,' agatsa -nto Rebetca, when
Jacob was chasen and Isau rejected, <bat God'b purpase was
ta biess only the seed whicb IRe faresaw would exercise tht
faitb ai Abrahamn and Isaac, and tienco tht proclamation bc-
frt the birth of Jacob and Esau <bat tht lattes should serve
tht former ; and against Esau the band ai tht Lord was dir-
ected, and likewise, most empbatically, against bis descend-
ants, as found in variaus parts ai tbe inspired records. In
the seventeenth verse ai <is saint chapter ;Romans o.j Paul
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gives us a very good explanation ai thet wenty-stcond verse,
wben lie said <bat Pbaraoh was raised up <bat God "Il ight
show forth His power in him, and that bis naine nigbt be de.
clared throughout ail thte arth,»l and, as in the twenty-second
verse, <bat IlHe bad cndured, with much long-sufféring, the
vessaIs aif'vratb," and, without doubt, on nccount ai their
wickedness, Il'fitted for destruction," and also <'<bhat lha migbt
make known the riches ai Ris glory on the vessels ai Mis
mcrcy, which Ht had afare prepared unta glory I verse 24.
Even us, whom Ht bath called, not ai tht Jews o'ly, but aiso
ai the Gentiles. Because beîng caled ta believe upon the
Mcssiah <bey bad accepted the call, wbich bnd been pro.
phesied by Hasea. I will cail <hem mvy peoplt which %vert
flot my people and bier beloved wIîich was nat beloved, and
in the place mvere it was said, Ye are net mny people ; thera
shal<bey be called the children ai tha living God." And the
apostle at thet<hirtietl, verse enquires wby it was <bat the Gen-

iles îvhich had n -% followed after the rigbteousness ai tht law
bad attained ta t':ae righteousness which is ai faith. And <bat
Israel whicb ollowed aiter the law ai righteousness bad flot
attained ta tht law ai righteousness. And at tht thir<y-secand
verse hae assigns tht reason tlius, "lBecause Israel sougbt 1<
net by &%ith, but, as i< were, by tht works ofithe Iaw. For
<bey stumbled at <bat stumbling stont. As it is written, B3e-
bold 1 lay an Zaan a stuniblng-stone and rock ai afience,; and
whosoever bel.eveth Ua liHm slî.ill fot tic ashamtd."

L!aîdaubted testimaony <is, proclaimed by Paul <bat tht
Almugbity, out of His gaod pleasure, allowed tai the creature,
man, tha freedain ai will ta accept or reîect Mis appointed
way af reconcifiation unto Hia favour, and, thereby cheir
cansequent fore-ordination ta everlastîng happiness or endless
wat.

Rtturning ta tht Confession, chapter 111. section 4, \ie
find it laid down <bat "Ithese men and angels <bus predestinated
and fare-ordiined, are particularly and uncbangeably de-
signed ; and tbeir number is sa certain and definite <bat it
cannot be tither increased or dimînisbed. Prools ai the fore-
going section, Il. Tim. ii. i9, "Neyttheîess, tht foundatian
0f God standetb sure, baving <is stal : Tht Lard knowetfui
<hem <bat are His. A-id let cvery oneth<at nameth tht naine
ai Christ depart from iniquîty." John xii. i8, 'I speak not
ai you aIl ; 1 know wham 1 bave chosen, but <bat tht Script
tare mnay be fulfilled :Heth<at cateth bread with me bath
lifîed up bis heti against me." These affirmations and proafs
in sec. 4 barmonize, and certainly <bey must be acceptable ta
aIl myba believe Iebovah ta be an omnipotent, omniscient and
amnipresent Being.

Conf,:ssion, chapter 111. section 5,'I"Those ai mankind that
are predestînated unta lueé, God, belote the faundation ai tht
worîd was laid, accardîng ta Mis eternal and imimutable pur-
pose, and tht secret counsel and good pleasure ai His wîll,
bath chosen in Christ unta everlasting glory, out ai Mis nitre
fret grace and love, witkout any foresigb< ai iaîth or gaod

vorks, or perseverance in either ai hem, or any otbtr <ing
in tht creature, as conditions or causes imaving biîn thereurito,
and al ta the praise ai His gloriaus grace." Proî)fs given for
the foregoing asseveratians in section 5, are tht subîoined: Epb.
i. 4, IlAccording as Me bath chosen us in Hum belote the
foundatian ai tht world <bat we should be haîy and wvitbou<
blamne before Him in laye." Verse 9, 1, Having miade known
unto us tht mysttry ai Mis wvill, accardîng ta Mis good pleas-
aire wbich Ht bath purpoied in Himseli." Verse i il Il[n
%vbom aise wt bave obtained an inheritance,heing predestinated
according ta tht purpose ai Hum wbo worketh al hings ater
the counsel of His own i." Rom. viii. 30, "Moreover,
whom Ht did predestinate, hem Ht alsa called; and whom
Ht called tbem Ht also justified ; and whom hie justified thein
Me also glorifitd.» Il Tuiotby i. 9, "Who bath saved us
and called us wvith an hoîy callîng, not according ta aur works
but according ta Mis own purpose and grace, which was given
as in Christ Jesus beiore tht world began." 1 Tbess. v. 9
IlFor God bath not appoin<ed us anta wratb, but ta obtain
salvation by aur Lard Jesus Christ."

Na one sound in tht Christian faith but must agree wi<h
tht comnpilers ai tht Confession when <bey assert that God
out ai His mere fret grace and lave bath chosen sanie in Christ
ta tverlasting glory. For aIl must acknowledge <bat it was
entireîv ai frcetgrace and lave <bat a ransoin or scben'e af re-
demption was pîanned in tht counsels oe eternity, wberein tht
second persan ai tht Trinity should, in the iulntss ai unie,
empty Hîmseli af glory and become IlGod manifest in tha
idesb," J esus, tht Saviaur of Mis peoplt. But as tha inspired
Word repeatedly proclaimed anta niankind <bat aur Heavenly
Father willetb flot tht death ai tht sinner, yea, ratber, bat
lie wvould <arn unta Han and live. Whicb is vcr clearly
shown by tht prophet Ezekiel, as in theth<irtythird chapter
from the eltventb vers% Il Say tinte hem, As 1 live, saith the
Lard, I have fia pleasure un tht deatb ai tht wicked, but <bat
tht îicked <rn from bis way and live ; tarn ve, turn ye froin
yaur evil ways, for îvby wil ve die, 0 bouse ai Israei." Veise
12, «'Tbtreiore, <hou son aifinan, say unto tht children ai
thy people, Tht rigbteousness ai the rigbteaas shallfnot deliver
hian i the day ai bis transgression. As for the wickedness ai
tht %vicked lie shall no< fal hereby in tht day that hae turneti-
fram bis wickedness, neither shaîl tht rigbteous be able tr':.ve
for bis righ<eousness in tht day <bat lie sinnetb2' Vetse 13,
IlWben I shail say ta th.- righteous that hoe -hall surely live,
if hoe shall trust ta bis own righteousness and commit inicuitv,
ail bis rghteousness shaîl nat be rtmembtrtd, but for bis
iniquity <bat he bath commtted, he shall die for it." Verse

14"lAgain, when I say uinte tht wicked, Thou shait surcly
dit , if lie turn front bis sin and do <bat which is lawfal and
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right. Verse iç, "If the wicked restore the phedge, gave agaînthat be had robbed, walk in the siatuies af hile, wiibout coin-
mitting iniquity ; be shal surely ive, ha sbailhtiai die." Verse
16, I'Noneoibis sins ijat hie haîli committed shal l c mentianed
unto bum; be bath donc thiai vhchi is aw(uh andi right ha
shaîl surely live. Verse 17, Il Vei the chtîdren af tliy people

4 say, The way af ibe Lard is rnnî equal ; but as for theni their
way is not equal." Verse c8, Il Vhicn the righteous turnethi [roms
bis rigbteousness andi committeth inîquiy, lie shli even die
tbereby.Y Verse tg, "IlBut if the wicked turn frainbis wicked-
ness and do thai whîch s lawiul andi riglit, lie shal ive
tbereby." Verse 2o, Il Yet ye say the way ai the Lard s nai
equal. 0, ye bouse af Israel, I wilI judge you cvery one after
bis ways."

These quotations anti many ailiers whicb mîgbt lie ciieti,
prove most conclusivcly that the Almighty oi bis oçwn goond
pleasure bath allowed unta men the freedoin oai svil, ta choose
or reject ; ta abey tbrough faith n the gaodness ai Hîs jusi-
iiying grace, promised unioalal wlio accepi Hîs ternis. And
the saine liberty ai choice being granted unto ail who deter-
mine ta disobey bis just and haly demantis, bath the canse-
quence thereof set forth ibat îliey shahl even die thereby. But
this frce-will chaimecl ta be granted unto the creature takeili
not away anc jot or tile front the savereîgnîy ai the Great 1
Arn, wbo iront bas prescient omniscience tusing the anguige
ai time ta express the conditions ai an ever-present eternal
vision) recogniuîng every living being svho shoulti rehect lis
freely-ofered conditions of acceptance, ha did ccnsign or
iore-ordain aIl sucb for iheir non-compliance therewitli unto
the day of wratb. Viewed En the light thus set forth predesti-
nation is quite reconicilable witb the attributes ai a Goti ai
love, and who s lave itseIt. For the caîl is, IlHo, everv ane
ibat thirstetb, camte unto thie waters, etc." Thus praving
mosi iorcibly that whosoever beieves anti suives ta abey will
receive grace sufficient ta sustain bum, andi by perseverance
aiter the rigbteousness, wicb coineth ai iaith in the full atone-
ment matie for aIl sin by the Lord Jesus, tlie Lamb ofa Goti,
who takethi upon hiniseli the sEns ai believers, iliese are elcci,
so0 that nothing wbîch can be styheti inerely arbitrary sehection
by aur Heavenly Father can ha jusily asseried. Therefore,
wiîhoni following out the aiber sections En the sanie chanter
ai the Confession, it may lic reasonabhy asserted that the
Westminster divines n their zeai ta faitbiulhy set forth En their
comnilation the snvereignty ai Goti, bave nat accurately de-
manstrated the nature ai His tiecrees ; having allowed His
gootiness anti tender mercy ta be parîially oversliadoved in
theur contemplation and elucidation ai thse greatness ai His
Majesty, sa much so as ta crause santie ta endeavour ta, ridi-
cule their promulgations by sncb designations as liard cul
Calvirism and suchli lke epithets. Tbougb al do flot fully agree

- , with the Rev. D. J. Mactionnell, in bis statement sametime
ago before the Presbytery ai Toronto, îîamnely, tbat the Con-
fession said to much aanent God's savereignty andtonaa ittle
regarding Mis have, en passant. I may say that Most assuredhyf we cannai ponder overmucb upan the Omnipoîent's saver-
eignty, He being the great u4created being wlio doetb His
wiln the armies af beaven and amongst the children ai men,
anti that He îs woriby ai Mis *:-reaiures' highesi adoration-
Yet, still, He s lave, flot willing that any shoulti perîsh but
that all should camte unta HEmn anti live; anti such love shauld
beget an aur part a reciprocal feeling. Loving ini wiih per-
fect love which castetb oui fear ; Ioving ini because He first
loveti us ; anti because we stîll bave an ativocate wha inter-1
cedetb wiih the Faîber in aur bebahi, anti striving ta make aurj
cailing and eleciion sureby trustingupon Hini anti endeavaur-
ing to conforni aur lives ta Mis precepîs, sa ihat we may be
as living episîles seen anti reatiofai al men. As 1 fear that 1
have now trespassedt to mucb upon yaur his I abrupîly
write, tor tbe present, finis.

Spnngfidld Farpt, Almonte, Ont., fan. 4,1890. D. McF.

TH'E SEPTUAGIN7.

FROM THE POSTHU.NOUS PAi'ERS 0F THE LATE NIR. T'HOIAS
IIENNING.

INemo fortassis rateni suans Pehago Scopulosiori, quan,
* se utique quxestio de Septuaginta Versiane viralE exbîbuit,
* unquani. commisit: ac ne naufragiuni et ipse experiunda,
* facieni multa sunt quaS me suadent ; baud pauca quoe penitus

deierreant.Y Sucb are the words wtb which the Iearned edi-
tor ai tbe I"Polyglott Bible " commences a dissertation on1
the Septuagint. I, iben, be felt that tbere were many,
tbings ta discourage in entering on a discussion respectîng 1
the arîgin anti merits ai tbis,celebrated translation, wtb wbat1

diffidence anti caution shoulti 1 commit my "irail bark "to 1
sucb a treacherous sea.

My inexperience, however, as weII as my limitcd ability
for untiertaking a voyage on sucb a deep and dangerous
acean, compels me ta keep close ta landi, sa thai wben danger
ibreaiens 1 may the more speediîy betake myself ta sanie
haven of safety.

Regartiîng the origin and earîy history of ibis ancieni
j. version, litile truly bîsioricak can ba consulteti, wbiie amidst

the multitude of theories anti hypoîbeses ibat have been
frameti by the learneti and the ingenious, anc feels almosi
bewildered andi unable to decide wbere lies the îrnîb. Equally
contradiciorv are the opinions that exst as ta ithe value andti
auîbority ai the LXX. We shail thexefore, perliaps, best
cansult aur own safety and besi accomplish the diesign af ibis
essay by confinîng ourselves ta a bni sur.,:y ai the chief
points relating ta ithe Septuagint, siating results rather ihan
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attempting a nmnute or radical inv'estgation. We shal begin
therefore, witt the

0k1Gfl 0F TME SEPTrUAGINT.
Three différent opinions bave been held by modern writers
respecting its origin, and under ane or ailier of thesc wee
miay classify most af wbdt bas becn said upon ibis point ; we
would notice ilien

i. The opinion aofi3îshop Walton. and- as lie adopts the
stary ai Aristeas, whicb bas been generally reccîved by thc
fathers, we shall state wvith as muchb lrevity as possible the
cading points ai bis accaunt.

ARISTPAS' ACCOUNT OF lHE SEPTUAGINT.
This writer prctends ta lbe a Gentile, and a favourite at the
Court af Ptalemy lhiladelpbus, King af Egypt. In a letter
addrcssed ta his brother, P'hilocrates, lie relates that Pbula-
delrhusç, hen (ornxîng tbe celcbrated Alexandrian Library,
ivas advised by Demetrius Phalercus, bis chief librarian, ta
apply ta ithe Jewisli higli priest, Eleazar, for a copy af the
book containing the Jewvish laws. Having prcviously pur
chased the freedom aif mare than a liundred thausand cap-
tive Jews in Egypt, the King sent Aristeas and Andreas ta
Jerusalem, with a letter requesting ai Elearar seventytwo
persans as interpreters, six out of each tribep. The messcngers
were well received by the l-lîgh Priest and ailier Jews, and
obîained a magnificent capy ai the law written in goden Icet
ters. Translators taa were immediately dispatched ta AI"-c
andria, wherc Ptolemy entertained îliem for some days with
great respect and liberality. Demetius then led them ta an
islar.d, probably l'haros, wherc îbey lodgcd tagether The
translation was flnisbed in seventy twa days, baving heen
written dawn by Demetrius, piece by piece, as agreed upon
after mature consultation. It was then publicly rcad by
Demetrius ta a num'aer of Jews whom lie bad summioned ta.
gether. They approved afi il; and imprecations were uttered
against any ane wha should presunie ta alter it. The Jews
requestedl permission ta take copies afiti for their use ; and i
wvas carefully preserved bv command of tbe king. The inter-
preters %vere sent home loaded with prescrnts.

Sucli is an autline ai tbe story ai tbe famous Aristeas, and
as mast ai the ancients fallowed ih, we must append a
summary ai what tbey say on the subject. We shall begin
witb

ARISTOBULUS.
This is the oldest writer wbo makes mention ai thz ;ep-
tuagint. He is reierred ta by Eusebius and Clement ai
Alexandria. According ta the former lie as a Jew, who
united the Arîstotelian witb the Jewîsb philasopliy and comn-
posed a commentary on the law ai Moses, dedîcated ta
l>rolemy Philometer. He is also mentioned in 2 Macc. i. ta.
Bath Clement and Eusebins make him contemnparary with
Philomneter (1î25 B.C.>. The next hisiorical testinlony regard-
ing the Septuagint ýs the prologue of

JESUq, SON OF SIRACII,
a document cantaining the judgment of a Palestinian J ew con
cerning tbe version before us. His words are these : IlAnd
not only these things, but tbe law itself, and the prophets,
and the rest af the books, bave no small difference when spa.
ken in tbeir awn language."1 Frankel bas endeavoured ta
throw suspicion on tbis passage as tbough it were unauthen-
tic, but bis reasons are extremely sicader (Kitta). It appears
tram it that thb lawv, the propliets and the otbe.r books, had
been translated nta Greek in tbe time oi tbe Son ai Sîracb,
.e, that of Pîolemy Physcon, i30 B.C.

PH ILO,

wba was a contemparary wiîh Chirist, states many ai tbe facts
related by Aristeas, and adds aibers no less extraordinary. He
sa, iliat the interpreters rendered everytbing not only En the
sanie sense but also in the same phrases and wards. He tbinks
they were divinely inspired, and bad every word dictated ta
them by the Spirit af God. He adds ibat an annual festival
was celebraîed by the Alexandrian Jews in the isle of Pharos,
where the version was made, until his trne, ta preserve the
memnory afiti, and ta tbank God for 50 greai a benefit.

JOSEPIIUS
agrees in the main witb Aristeas, difiering only as ta the surit
paid by Ptolemy for the ransom of tbe captive Jews.

JUJSTIN MARTYR,

who lived about the middle ai the second century, endeavoured
ta liarmonize the various traditions current in bis day, but
without success. E'caggeraîions and glaring falseboods bad
been added ta the story of Aristeas in the days of Justin and
Epipbar.ius, wbicb these credulous men received without besi-
tatian, and ta which it s probable (says Davidson) tbey theni-
selves contributed. The interpreters are said ta have been
shut up En separate cells, where tliey made separate versions,
which were found on comparison ta agree En every minute
particular. Justin, ta confirmn the trutb af this story, in whicb
,says Prideautx) be appears ta bave been a truc believer, adds,
Il rese tbings, wbich we now relate unta yau, 0 Greeks, are
nut fables and feigned stories. For we nurselves, baving been
eit AIezand-.ia, did then sec the ruin of those little bouses or
cells in the Island of Pharos there still renlaining, and wbat
we nov tell you of tbem we had froni the inhabitants of the
place, wbo had received it irom their farefatbers by undoubted
tradition." Mast ,of the Fathers rcceived this tradition, and
the early Jewisb Rabbns bclievcd it. Jerome scemns to have
been the first who distinctly rejected the story of theii in-
spiration, altbough lbe did not doubt the veracity ai Aristeas,
whose sinieMe narrative makes no mention oi inspiration.
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Such is a sketch cf the accounit ai iis version as given by

Aristens and follawed with mare or less closeness by thase
of tbe early fathers wbo wrote on the subject.

WALTON
tbinks that the Septuagint was the flrst Greek version, and
that it wvas made in thie seventh year af Ptolemny Pbiladelphus,
278 B.C. He believes that there Ivere seventy.twa inter-
pretcrs, and tbat tbey translaicd not only the J'entateucb, but
the entire ai the Canonical books ;n seventy*twa days ; "for
[says hl a Grcek version ai the whale Scriptures existed
at thetitue ai aur Lord, and was in public use among the
Jews ; but no version is ever spoken of as having been in
existence nt tliat pcriod, except what was callcd the Septua-
gmnt, and we may judgc from quotation that it was the sanie
%hicli we nuw have." He adds that the saine motives wliich
le 1 Ptolenly 10 desire their law wauid have made him wish
ta know somethîng ai their hîstory and ai the writinRs ai
their prophets. He remarks in what an extended sense tbe
wurd law is applied En the New Testament, and pracecds ta
paint out liow îbey miglit have translated the whohe in
seventy.twa days, viz.. by their having camne in sanie degrce
prepared for the execution ai their work. He rejects tbe
accouni ai their having been shut up in separate celîs and
yeî producîng versions agreeîng verbatin. He also rejects
thie idea ai their having been insprired, admîtiing tlimta be
fallîble. He says ibat îliey used a correct Hcbrcw NMS.
(Codex), but did not adliere ta the letter, sametirnes giving
rathir a paraphrase. He denies that îbey translaîed tbe
Apocryplial books, and then goes on ta show how generally
it was received by bath Iews and Christians, but as ibis sub-
ject wvil camne up in a stîbsequent part of tbis essay, we shaJJ
proceed ta the second opinioni that lias been lield respecting
the arigin ai the LXX.

THE OPINION OF DR. HODV,,
lintil the latter bh aio the seventh century the arigin ai

the LXX, as given by Aristeas, was firmly believed, while the
numerous additions that had been made ta ithe original stary
in the progress ai centuries ivere unhesitatingly received as
equally genuine. The siary was firsi reckoned improbable
by L. Vives (in a note ta Augusiine's IlDe Civitate Dei 11);
then Scaliger asserted that it was written by a Jew, and
Richard Simon was too acute a critic not ta perceive the
iruili ai Scaliger's assertion. Dr. H. Hady, bowever, was the
first who denionsîrated Ilwith great learning, skill and dis-
crimination that the narrative could not bc autbeniic,'l as
%VIalton went ta the extreme ai credulity regarding this story,
so Hody bas erred, we conceiv'e, in gaang ta, the extreme ai
scepticism. However difficult it may bce for writers tai de.
termine the extenita which trutb is mixed up wîîh fable,
st we think iliere is sanie truili ai the hotton ai té is story.
Davidsan îbinks tbat Hady lias not been very successiul in
separating the truc ironi the fabulous. Hody argues ibat the
history exhibits internal evidence froin i s style and manner
ai îreating 'Jewîsh affairs, that it was tbe work ai a Jew.

He makes Ptolemny advance an incredible sain ai money
-flot surely Hody-for ibis version. Pridea ix computes the
expenses to bc nearly t wa million sterling, "lmore than twenty
limes as mucli as bis wliole library was ever wortbY"

The extraardinary respect and hanour paid by the king
ta thie Jews and their law-ile questions bc put ta andth ie
answers bcie rceived froni the seventy-twa eiders, bis request
ta bave six persans sent froin eac'.1 tribe-tbe imprecation
denounced, etc., aIl wear the appearance ai Jewisb origin.

The mistakes dîscernible in the history are fuhly sufficient
ta, prove that it could not have been the work ai an eye.wiî-
ness. The king is said ta have gained lust aitbat tume a
naval victory aver Antigonus, but ai ibis victory history s
silent.

Menedemus, tbe philosoplier, mentioned as teing ai
Pt emy's court, and Eleazar, the higli priesi, -,ere bath dead
ai thie lime thie bistory speaks ai, and the testimony ai Her-
mippus, quotcd by Diogenes Laertius, proves that Demetrius
neyer svas En favour with Ptolemy, but died En prison not long
aiter bis accession ta the tbrone. (This Es conîrovertedl by
Sîillingfleet and others.>

Hody conjectures that the fragments ofAristobulus, which
say that ibis version was made wben Demetius Plialereus
lived, were wrîîen in tbe second century by anoiber Aristo-
bulus, a Christian. Eichorn follows hEm in ibis opinion. But
(says Davidson) the quotatian ai Cyril ai Ahexandria, ta
wbicb ibey appeal, was erroneously made by that father, as
may bc seen by comparing it witb Clemeni. Simon also de-
nied tbe autbenticity ai Aristobulus' remains. But Valcken-
aer bas sufficiently establisbed tbeir autbenticity. The testi-
mony ai Aristobulus Es corroborated by I A Latin Scbolion,"
recenîly iound in a MS. ai Plautus ai Rome, which bas been
described and iilustrated by Ritscbl. (Kitta.)

Hady contends ibat t was made durin.g il two years that
Philadelphus reigned along with bis faîber Lagus, and not by
the advice ai Demetrius, or witb a view ai placîng a Ein the
Royal Library, but by the Jews resident at Alexandria,.or in
otber parts ai Egypi, for their awn use. Sucb also is the opin-
ion ai Hone and many others.

<To be continued,)

PîtOFESSOR THOMAS Sim! received an address"front
Cowgatehead congregation, Edinburgb, as a memoriâl af bis
jubilee, along with a silver vase andi a maniaI mîrror. In
malking the presentation Dr. Moir Parteous referredti t Dr.
Smith'& tweniy years' coanectian with the congregatian. Prin-
cipal Cairns also spakct
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S &p4 1CIRN T UN'O THE 1)A1' IS TUE S rtL a
TIIERROF. tl

L.urd, fur tni.rnc,,rw and ils needi ci
1 do flot pray; r

kee' nie, niy tod, r,,m stain ai ,n
lust for todiy.9

Let me l,"th diigcntly %voikc
And duly lira,

Let mc e kLinl in word andI deed
just for to-day.b

Let nme be slnta urge my wvil,
Prompu1 t tu abey :

lihehpmnetIo noify my flesh
juil for to-day.

Let me no %vrong or idlc worda
tJnNhnkiîug say -

Set (hou a $cal ulion My ips
Just for ta-dav.

IVILL IT DO TO WA!TI

Dr. Nettieton had came froni tht eveoing service in some
country tawn ta is homne for the night. The gond lady ofithe
bouse, rather anietderhy poirsan, after bustliig about ta piro-
vide hier guest with refreshment, said directiy before her
daughter who %vas ia the room: «'Dr. Nettieton, 1 do vvisb yau
would taik ta Caroline. She do't care nothing about going
ta meeting, nor about the saivation ai her toui. 1 have taiked
and taiked, and gaI aur ninister ta îaik, but it don't sceem ta
do no gond. 1 wiab yau woulil talk ta bier, tDr. Nettheton.Y
Saying which, ahe sononvent out ai the rooni.

Dr. Netieton contiaued quittly taking bis repast, when
bet turaed round ta the voung girl and said:" Now, just
tell me, Miss Caroline, don't they boher yau amaiingly about
this tbng ?"I

She, taken by surprise at an address se uaexpected an-
sivered at once : Il Ves, ir, they do:, thn±y keep taliîng to me
ail tbe *tue tithi 1amn sick ai it."

"lSa 1 thouttht," saîd Dr. NetîIoLon. IlLet's see-howv aid
are yau ?"I

"Eigbteen, ir."
"God health ?"

Ves, sir."
"Tht iact is," said Dr. Nettietan, "religion is a good

thiag in itseli ; but tht idea o ai al thet tue troubliag a young
creature like vou with it, and you're in good heath, they say i
Religion la a good thing. It wil bardiy do ta die withaut it.
1 wonder how long it would do for Van ta wait ?"

IlThat's jîîst what I've been thinking mysehi," saîd Caro-
line.

"lWei," said Dr. Nettîcton, "lsuppose voiu say titi van are
ffty ? No ; that non't do: 1 attended the funeral the cther
day af a lady fifteen years vounger than that. Tbirty ? How
wiil that do?"

Il1Im fnot so sure it wouid do ta wait qiite so long," said
Caroline.

IlNo ; 1 do'î think soether ; somnething migbt bappen.
Sec notv, tîventy-five, or even twenty, if we couhd be sure yau
wvould lve sa long. A year iram na«v ; how wouid that do?"

I don't knowv, ir."
"Nather do 1. The iact is, my dear young lady, the mare

1 think ai it, and bowv many yaung people, as wehl appareatly
as you are, do die suddenhy, 1 ain afraid ta have yau put it
afl another maneiat longer. Besides, the Bible says, 1 Now
ia the accepted tirne.' What shah ive do? Had we flot better
knech right down here and ask God for mercy througb His
Son Jesus Christ."

Tht young lady, periectly overcame by ber feelings, knelt
on the spot. la a day or two she, by grace, came out rcjoic-
iog ln hope, fiading she had far from hast ail cnjoymcnt la this
life.-Si. Lordis Presbyterian.

RFI". DR. W M. TA YI-Olt ON REA DING.

la the course of bis discourse at the Broadway Tabernacle
on a recent Sunday forenoun the Rev. Dr. W. M. Taylor
dwclt an tht influenc:e ai tht press, as a whohe, on the man-
ners and marais ai the people. Ater eniarging an tht differ-
tnt classes ai books, he spoke ai fiction as iolows:. As ta works
ai fiction, they need net bc iorbidden, for as a form af litera-
turt the novel ia as legitimate as tht parable-is un iact just
the parabie ampiifitd and filed in. But they shouid flot fanm
the staphe ai anes rcading, for that vould tend ta devciop tht
imagination ta tht negiect cf the thtr faculties, ivould blunt
the eensibilities of tht soul and would %vaste a great amaunt
ofvaluabit tume which night bc much mort profitabhy spent
in other matters. The truc place for the readmng ai sncb
books is under the category of recreatian. But that presup-
poses antccedent mental taiti, and ater that, it will do Rood
and flot hanm. Even for purposes ai recreaian, hawevcr,
-ovels shonld flot bc rcad indiscriminatcly. Tbcy ihould bc
tested by these two priacipica ; first, whtber thîey are truth-
f ul reprosefitatiafis oi thet lue which tbcy profess ta pourtray,
and, second, whetber the ile so pourtrayed la in itself god,
wbolesomne and instructive, as a manifestation ai the îvcrkings
ai great laws la the hearts ai mcnanad uadcr the gaveraimeat
of God. This willh mie ont a great host ai sncb warks,
many ai them, I grieve ta say, w.itte . oy wamen, in whicb
vice la gildcd, tht villain glorified, and thinga wich it is a
shame even ta name are vrittei. af in tht coolest and most
îiatter-of -fact manner.

But whatever other baoks you read or neglect ta read let
nie cntreat you te give yaursclvcs thorougbhy and systematic-
illy ta the maatcry of thit which la the ohdest, the greatest
and the best ai ail-tht Bible. Ont iterature owemartoeit
than ta any other, and hoîvever litcrary we rmay bel wc shahl
oniy enjoy it the more. Here are the cariest histories, the
nobhest hyrtcs, thetloitiest philosophy, thteniast bonest bio.
graphies, and the mast earnest letters t'uat wrere ever pcnned.
And bisides atil these otiier attractions here la tht portraiture
oia perfect ile, tht exposition ai the truce religion, and tht
prac;amatian ai tht onhy atanement far the sins of men. Other
books are traes ai knowiedge, bearing a mixture ai good and
evil an their branches ; thuis ia tht tret ai hile, wbast very
caves are for tht heihing ai the nations. To this book, there-
aore, give yaur mast carnest attention, and uith whatcver de-
eérencc you approachi the writiiîgs ai man, be reverent when
voit draw tient tht oracles ai Gad. Il Putt off tby abats fromt
off tht icet " here, "lfor tht phace umereon thou standeat is
hly ground."

CL/EAA HANDS AND A PURE IIEART.

The Psalîuuiaî tells u3 that bie that hath dlean banda and a
pure heart shah aiscent'inlto tht bltl ai the Lard m~d stand in
His haiy place'; and the Saviaur aays, IlBiessed are the pure
la lieart, for they shaîl se God." Thuis la a good theme 1cr
a meditation as we pasa outIofithe ali m a fltw year.

Do we heave the aid year with cheais bandsand enter
tht new ane with a pure heart ? These two thinga shouid
ahîvays go together, but there may be cleannessai banda witb-
out purenessai heart. Tht hands stand for a man's ex*ernal
canduct. Pureneas ofiheart la sonuething deeper. It is ta be
bound la tht motive back ofithe deed, la tht principhe front
which tht ontward acta ai a man's lile procccd. Te bc pure
in heart la taelhave the heart right with God and towvards mea.
WVe speak ai pure goid. te do not meangold thatilawashed
clean and hnrni shed bright, but gald un alaytd. Alioyed gold
may becdean. Al icear wvater la nat pure. Clear water may
hohd an invisible foreign ehement in solution. That element
may bc poisanons ; but ail pure water is necesarihy cîtar.
Van cannaI becioud by agitation tht crystal chearnessai pure
waîer. A man's external conduct may be dlean and clear la
tht siglît ai man, while there la niuch impnrity in bis hearî ;
but if bis beart la pure, bis bandasuvillbbe dean. " Clean
bands " l morality. Tht philosophy ai tht morahity may be
nathing more than a voice, wbz.h says - "tle hoaetbecause
hanesty ia tht beal palicy ; be truc because you wiil be better
for it;and do right because you wihh neyer at by it. Ahi
this la notbing more than a refintd and reward-secking sel-
fishntas. There is a theoiogy at tht bottom aif same peaple's
religion that is net much better. It la that which says, IlGive
up this world in exchange for a better ont ; base bere la order
ta gain hereafter " What îa ail this but selfishacs,. refiaed
and subhimated and prolected inta eternity ? la selfishness
ennobled by being made eternal? Tht Gospel says, "l1Be hohy
becanse Gad la boly, and do rigbt because God la righteous."l
This is purenesa ai htart ; and bbessed are tht pure in becart,
for they shah sec God. Thty set God la ail the worksoiHis
creation and la aIl tht wonders ai His grace, and in the 111e
ta came tbey shahl set Hlm in tht full beatific vision, face ta
face.

Tht invrard tyt ai tht beholder creates an inner w:)rld la
tht worhd bis antward eye secs. There is a soul in a.1 thingE
wvhicb tht îînenlightened neyer sec. Onhy tht painter sets tht
picînre in tht landscape and oniy the scuiptor sets the statue
in tht u.ichiseiled marbhe. Ont man laoks upon the world and
sets anly a huge machine made up of a combinatian ai mys-
teriaus forces ; another secs in the worid a tisant ai living- na-
ture through wbich God hecames visible ta bis aight. This
man's heart is pure, la spiritual, and ho lives a leitéo
baith, and, ike Moses, "endures as steng Hlm who ia
invisible."

On tht ather hand, cursed are tht impure ia heart for tbey
cannot sec God. Tht impurity ai heart turna tht ight ai hile
int darkness. Tht impure in heart sec onhy evil and evii-
docrs an tht earth. Tluey think that there arceflncn better
than themacîves. They imagine that as each new year ralls
la they can sec that tht wvorli bas grown warse. Tht impur-
ity ai their awn hearts la tht curse upon their lives. They are
bliaded by it ; îhey can sec no goodatsan eartb, and they
fancy that there la no Gad la heaven. Tht baol, the depraved
bath said in bis beart there la no God. Impunity af beari
darkens thue mind, leada ta unhelief, and culminates in
atbeism.

In tbis hile tht pure la heart sec God as tbrougb a ghass
darkhy, but la tht hil e corne hey shaîl sec Him face ta face,
and know evesi as thcy arc known. If, as tht years côrne and
go, wc are pragressing in sanctification and growing la grace,
we are approaching tht day ai aur supreme beatxtudc, rhtn,
in periect purenesa ai beart, wc shahl sec God as He is, anc
seeing aur Lord and Saviaur wt shahl become like Hlm.-
presbys'erian .JoirnaL

HA TE E VIL

Tht popuhar rehigiaus sentiment af tht prescrit day, say.
thetiNafiona Presbylerian, requires the toheration &of ever'
iorm aio errar. It requirea us tu look with kindaess and la
dulgence net anly tipon beretics ai evcry grade, but alsa upor
heresy af every iorin. Practically it insista that in aur atti
tude toward religinnista we must rnakt uné distialo n betwte
trutb and error,--tbat we muat regard ail as ahike entitlcd tg

respectful and considerate treatment. The dcmand of the
age la that we shali exercise a charity that shah caver ail sins
of this character. B3ut in this regard the spirit of the age ia
in direct confiict witli the spirit of the Guospcl. The Scrip-
turcs require ai us an attitude ofai ncampramising hostility
toward every form of essential crieor. Opposition ta errer is
an essentiai charactcristic ai the spirit of the Gospel. The
love ai what ia goad in thia direction invoives the hitrcd af
what la cvii. The degre af aur hatred of errer is the reai
measure of aur lave ai the truth. This hatred is an essentiai
characteristic ai the spirit ai Christ. Of the hereticai doc-
trine ai the Nicolaitans out Lard hiniself says, I' Vhich thing
1 haze."1 He hated it becauise it involved rebeilion against
Gad, and becaus: it was adapted ta desîroy thc soule af sin-
tiers. And just in propartion as we have in us the mmnd that.
was in Christ Jesus, we shail bc like Hisn in this regard. W'e
shall occupy a position afi uncampromising hostility ta errer
in ail ai its cscotiai florins, A disposition ta look with coni.
piaccncy upan errer indicates, not a large measure ai the
charity oi the Gospel, but tri inexcusable indifférence ta the
truth and ta the honaur af Christ and the salvation ai bast
mcn, as wcell. Cbarity Ilrejoiccth flot in iniqîiîy, but rjoiccth
in the truth." This temper is set forth by the apostles ln un.
mistakabie language. Paul Eaya, IlAbhar that wvhich is cvii ;
cicave ta that which ia gaod ; " and Jude exhorta the faithfui
that thcy Ilshould carnestly cantend for the Iiith" And just
in proportion as wzt. re animated by the temper -if aur Divine
Master wc shall be iv sympathy with the aposties and with
His people ai every -dge in their apposition ta errer, -and we
shall unite with them in carnestly cantending far the faith.

A HOI.Y LIFE.

Guthrie illustrated thc emptiness ai a miere profession by
the imie ai the trce lying acrasa thc path, apparcnthy a fair
and mighty abject. but the foot lightly placed uvon it breaks
tbrough thc bark and siaks dowvn ino thc body, for insecta
and poisonous fungi have attacked the care and holaîvtd aut
thc heart.

ITake car;," said bc, ' that yaur heart is flot hallawed out
and natbîng left but the crust and shell ai empty proies.
sion."

Thcre are somne wha began the Christian lié fuof ai armth,
ardeur, and zeal, who are stili regular attendants at the relig-
loua servizes, but scarcely the frut-bearing bianches that %vit-
rîess nearncss ta the Mlaster. It îvould bc posible ta five
beneath that roaf in a state ai unconsciausness.as tc~ religiaus
influcnces, which certainly ought flot ta bie the case with any
who name the name ai Christ. Religion is flot a matter for
Sundays oniy, for outside respectability, or leven a mere mtat.
tcr af subacriptians and religiaus work, but ît la a vital, every
day concern, affecting the heart.

It is an easy thing, but a dangerous condition, for us ta
glide ino the custonry groove ai attending meetings and
periorming gaid warks, thereby increasing aur responsibilities
thc mare, wile aur own souls are ful -fîvorldly teodrils. It
bas been truly said that it costs but ittie now.a-days ta
multiply copies ai the Bible ar ur bomes i aur personal con-
cern must bce that God's word is hidden within aur hearta, and
that it is the rule and chart whereby we are steering the bark
ai aur cvcry day lii; flot only in perilous places when starrnis
seemn thrcatening, but when ail araund us thinga betoken fir
weatbcr and prasprty.-Quîder.

OLD MINISTERS AND YOUNG OXE.S.

A minister wha had spent nearly thirty years ii the ser-
vice ai the Preebyterian Church North, applied' lately ta the
superintendent ai Missions in anc ai their Synods for wark.
The repiv as civil and expressed deep sympathy with the ap.
plicant, but stated that the Synod v-,ts Ilalready averloadcd
with men far down on the siape af i lu," and that bis awn age
was an Ilaimost insuperable abjection ta offring him a field
aio labour." His age, it-appears, was fifty.Çive. 11t appeaçd
ta tht press, statîng that lover seventy churches la the Synad
were vacant and arguing that surely saine ofithe aId men that
were out ai employaient, for thet ime, might bc found fit ta
supply theni. And he urged that if every mian who bms

treacbed the age ai fiftyfilve la gaing ta be reckaned super-
annuated and ieft ta ideness and starvation. those who are
looking ta the ministry, as a cali ta theni for lufe, aught ta bie

50s informed as a warning.
Now, ia it nat possible.ta deny that probabiy some oi the

Jmen far down an the slape aiflMe in any Church wha are un-
eniploycdfilnd thernscives in that position because inefficient?

ilVet la it not a remarkiabie iact, speakiog ai aur awn Southera
à Presbyterian Church, ta 3hat extent cangregatians wvillgcaer-

ally give tht preference ta a youag man juat out at the Semnin-
ary over the miaister ai tbirty yeare exeperience ? They wil
tolerate the elderly minister if God bas given hlm flot mare
than two or three children at the m-)st-but, even la sucb a
case the youtbfui and especialiy the yet uamarried, and stili
better pcrhaps the înat yet betrotbed icentiate, iil generaliy

-y command the mnajority ai the congreeatian's votes. An aid
lawyer or an aid doctar, whose vigaur la stili equal ta bis ex-
perience, wili genesaily bie preicrred to a beginner la cither ai

i.those professions; but la the minis îry -.le rule la aten the re-
Sverse, and this is a very significant thag.-Sàufhern F>-e.ry-

ta rran
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BE GOOD

joumneying onwai through the ycarq,
Speak wlîh kindness, cause no teste,
Do some gond aiong the way.
Do a lttle eycry day.

N.ever ie preclous dîne
Never grumble, scold or whine.
A s fr as eatîh la (rom the skies
Above ail peity <uerels risc.

At the failiriga af another,
lie it icnd, or foc, or brother,
Never sneer, and ne'er deride.
lilp the weak and conquer pride.

Let no good by thec bc marreci
Le adty scem too harrl.

In ail things btavely do your best
And thera te God we'll Icave thet est.

TRUTIHF(LINESS

Twvo country lads came nt trn early heuir tu a market town,
and, arranging their litile stands, sat down ta wait for cus-
tomners. One as furnished with fruits and vegetabies af the
boy's own raising, and the other suppiied with clams and flsh.
The market hours paesed along, and each littie merchant saw
with pleasure his store steadily decrcasing, and an equivalea't
in silver bits shining in the money cup. The last meon lay
on Harry's stand, when a gentleman came by, and piacing
his hand upon il, said:

IWhat a fine large melon I1 Vhat do you asic for il, iiiy
boy ?"

IlThat melon is the last 1 have, sir ; and though it looks
very fair, there is an unsound spot in il," said the boy, turning
il over.

IlSa there is," said the mann I thînk 1 will flot take it.
But," he added, loaking int the bay's fine, opea counite.
nance, I l it very business.like ta point out the defccts of
your fruit ta customers ?"I

IlIt is better than being dishonest, sir," said the boy, mod.
estiy.

IlYeu arc right, litIle feiiow; always remember that prin-
cipie, and you wili flnd favour with Gad and with man
aiso. 1 shali remember your litt stand in future. Arc those
clams fresh ?"» h continue',, urning ta Ben Wilson's stand.

IlVes, sir ; fresh this snorning. 1 caugbî them milyseif,"j
waa the repiy, and a purc'Lise being made, the gentleman
went away.

Il Harry, wbat a folt you çvere ta show the gentleman that
spot in the melon 1 Now you can take it home for your pains
or throv it away. H ow much wiser is he about thorse clanms
1 caugbt yesterday? Sold themn for the saine prive as 1 did
the fresh ones. He would neyer have looked at the melon
until bc had gant away."

IlBen, 1 wculd not tell a lie, or act ancelîiher, for Iwice
what 1 have earned this morning. lesides, 1 shail bc better
off in tht end, for 1 have gainrd a customer and yau have tost
one.',

And sa it proved, for the next day tht gentleman bought
nearly ail his fruit and vegetabies af Harry, but never spent
another penny at the stand ai hîs neighbour. Thaxa the sea-
son passed ; the gentleman, fladmng that he couid always get
a goad article af Harry, constantiy patronized him, and seime-
times taiked with him about bis future prospects. To become
a merchant was Harry's great ambition, and when the winer
camne on, tht gentleman, wanting a trusîy boy for his warc-
bouse, decided on iving the place ta Harry. Steadily and
sureiy he advanced in the confidence of his employer, unail,
liaving passed througb the various posts af service, he became
at length the hon oured parîner ini the flrm.

STARTJNG OUT JUGHT.

A young girl who occupies a miner position in the clerical
department of a l3rge railroad company declared ont day in
a passionat tone, I'dM give anything in the world if I were
out af the X Y and Z offices."

IlWhy ?" asked ber friend, knowing that the position was
fully as good as she could expecîta hoid.

"Because I've started out wrong andl 1 can't get rigbt.
1I thought when 1 began that 1 could be on friendly, soci-

able ternis wiîh tht men in tht office, and have nice, easy
times with themn as we worked togtther day by day. But, oh,
it hasn't turned out as 1 îhought it would, at ail 1 They treat
me in a familiar, slap-you-onît.back kind af way that hum-
iliates me constantly.

IlWben 1 came in the morning they sav, «'jennie, what
have you gai that tbing around your neck for?' or they asil i
1 didn't forget some of my hairpins.* And when 1 try te re-
sent il, îhey oniy laugh at me 1 arn fairly degraded in my
awn tyts, and t can't helpi it because I've sarted out
wrong."

Thtre -is a lesson bere for the vast army cf girls and young
wamtn who ýare priviieged under aur liberal social require-
ments ta go ou nto tht world and tarn their own livings.

It is bard for a girl who bas livcd a fret and unconstrained
life ai home, enîertainîng ber male friends, usually in ber
mother's presence, and always with ber sanction, ta realize
that the samne unstudied atmosphere sbould nlot prevail inaa
public office.

TH-E CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN.

She dots nat take inta account that she bas flot the accus-
tamed background af home and parents ta countenance ber
innocent gaty. The proverbial incih is given and the ll
taken, and, allen when it às ton late, she finds tbat the charmed
circle af womaniy sanctity, which is evtmy girl's birthright, is
trodalen down and obliterateal.

Her name is bandied lrom one pair of masculine lips ta
inother, her actions openiy commented on, tht deuails af her
dress discusscd. She flnds herseif treated as a sort of anoma-
lotis creature, nt a man, and Vet not commandiir tht respect
atnd detcreace dtue awoman. It is monstrous and humiiiating,
and once allowed, is noarly irremediabie.

Girls, tarn vour independence, if you niust, or will ; go as
a wage carrer mbt the office or tht shop, but carry with you
that aweet and wornanly reserve which is at once your charmn
and your safeguard. lBe sure that you start out rigbt.

A FALSE WUNCII 0F GRAPES.

This appears very attractive. Pcrbaps anme ai you boys
are ready in aay, Il How 1 should like a bite." Werc 1 ta let
you, you might break your teeth for this is made ai atone.
liere we have an emblem aof tht hypocrite. WVhateveryou do,

resolve you wili neyer bc fale. Now it would bc possible ta
tura a bunch af grapes into atone, but no man could turn this
atone int grapes. But tht great God could, and thai reminds
me ai a story. 'Many years ago theme iived a great painter
whose name %vas Leonardo da Vinci. lie was some years
painting ont afithe moit famous pictures in the worid. It was
the iast supper ai aur Saviaur, îvhen he sat with bis twelve
discples and took bread and ivine. Tht painter wanted ta
have a vcry hoiy.looking young man ta heip him in drawing
the likenesai the Saviaur. At lengtb bis attention was
fi.\ed on a chorister in tht cathedrai namned Pietro Bandintlli.
lie had a very noble lace and a de;rout demeanour. Tha great
paioter used bîmn as a model for the Lord. Soon niter Pietro
wvent ta Rome ta study music. There be remained for some
years, 'vas led by bad companions ta drink, and becamne a
veiyy wicked youtb. Tht painter %vent on year aller year witb
his picture. Ht bad compieted ail but ane face, that afi. das
tht apostît. lHt walked about the streets ai Milan seekîng a
suitubît persan from whicb ta draw a portrait marked by
crime. Ont day he met a miserable, unclean beggar man in
raga, witb a villainous look about tht face. Looking at hinm
more narrovly, ht found it was his aid fritnd, Bandinelli.
flis wickedness had changed bis caunitenance tramn being
beautiful ta become hideous. Ah, my dear Voung children, 1
have known very bandsome people become dreadful looking
îbraugh sin. 1 wisb the story hadl been the other way. 1
bwve knovn pcrsonc.wha once had saur, augiy-laoking co'in-
tenances, become quite:pleasant through turning fromt sin and
foilowing Christ. You wvould aIl like ta be heautiful. Jesus
Christ wvilI make everybody beautiful that loves Him, if flot in
tbis worid, yet in the avorid ta corne. AIl who go ta heaven
becomte like Jesus Christ. There Hte is tht chiti among -en
thous2nal, the altogether iovely.

HO W TO TR SA T S TRANXGERS.

A Sunday school missionary in the wvest, while addressing a
Sunday school, aoticed a littie girl, shabbily dressed and bare-
footed, shrinking in a corner, bier littît sunburned face buried
in ber banda, and sobbing as if ber heart wouid break Snon,
however, another littie girl, about eleven years aid, gai up and
'vent ta lier, and, taking ber by tht band, led ber anward ta.
wamd a brook, then seated ber an a log, and, kneeling beside
ber, took ailt ber ragged sun-bonnet ; and then, dipping ber
haad in the vater. bathed bier bai cyts and tear-stained face,
and srnoothed her tangled bair, taiking in a cheery manraer
ail thet while.

Tht littie ont brightened up, the tears ail went, and smiles
came crtcoing araunal tht mosy mouth.

Tht mis'tionary stepped forward and said " l that your
sister, my deai ý »

INo, sir," answvered tht noble child, with tender. camnest
eyts ; I have no sister, air."

"lOh! ont ai the neignbaur's childrtn," replied tht mis-
sianary-'l a littit schooi mate, perbap ? "

INo, sir ; she is a stranger. 1 do flot know wherc she
came tram. I neyer saw ber before"

IlThen how came yoti to take ber oui and bave such a
came for ber if you do tint know beril'

IBecause she %vas a stranger, air, and seemed ail alone,
and needed somebody ta be kind ta bier."

A4 GOOD REPLI'Y

A gaod reply was made ait a children's mission meeting one
evtning. Said tht speaker ta tht boys:

IlThere's a aime and a place ta play, but thetlime and tht
place is neither now nor here. Say, boys, a kutc is a gond
thing, isn't it?"»

Il es, air," repiied a brighi little fellow, Il but it is flot
worth much wben it breaks baose."

IlStop right tbere," said tht speaker. Il I want ta ask
you a question : Hawv mucb is a boy worth wben be breaks
l005t?"

The boys understood ait anct ; there was unanimous con-
sent that a boy is flot waorth mucb ettr. Tht speaker bad
compelled the baya ta Iestiy againat the habit of breaking
loose from parental restraint, tramr theteacher's autbority, frpm
bct Ioving i-uIt af Christ.

TUE OPEN VrISIONv.

Ont summer evening, white stapping in a beautiful subur-
ban home onottar (rom aur city, 1 ivas told Ibis story by ane
wbo had been laîely an inmrate ai tht bouse:-

A maiden, about sixteen ycars afiage, had ail bier lueé beeti
the uncansciaus victim ai a biemish in bier cyts that hindered
perfect vision. A surgical operation was flnally agreed upon,
and successiully made. Tht girl waas kepa within tht bouse
until bier eyca gaîhered full strength, and waa permittedirade
ualiy and sparingiy ta go o i doors. It sa happantu tliat
saime lime ~iapsed after ber recovery before she went inta tht
open air ifter nightfall. Ont cvening sht rusbed ino tht
parlour with face aRlaw with exciternent. Tht joy ai a great
discavery illumined every feature.

110 came 1Il" she cxciaimed, Ilcaine ont quickiy ta the
iawn, and set îvbaî beautiful things have appearcd in the
sky1l"

Hem tricnds hastily tollowed bier out-af-doors, wondering
wbat migbt have accurred. Thîey saw nothing.

W~hat do yau meaîî ?" they asked ber.
"Look 1"Ilabe said, pointing eagerly hcavenwvard, "Idon't

Vou sec those bright îhings up there? They are ther-and
there-sparklîng ail cvcm tht sky 1 I

IMy dear cbild," said ane vho Ioved ber, IIthose are
the stars."

Ves, tht stars, which she bad not seen befome. Friends
couid liardly take in the tact that for ail the yeams oailber lite
tht dear cbild hard been maving through God's world with a
limnited vîsica, seeing only what lay close around bier, utterly
ablivinuii that there %vt stars, hasts ai stars, ail over the sky,
and ail sa vemy beautitul. Haw strange it seemed 1

1 think ai sametbing bar more strange-aind pititul. 0
souls of men I heaven ta bull ai shiaîng lights that God bas
hung out ta charm tht pathway ta His ceenai haine, ta turc
you upward, ta show you haw lar cternity exeeeds lime in
beauty, how far heaven ises above eartb in value and glory.
Yet, O triends, yaur eyes are still wthholden. You do nai
sec ; you do not comprehiend. Oh, (or tht haad af Rrm who
apened tht cyts ai tht blind whtn H-e walked ibis warld ta
toucb youm sout and give yoîî sight ai these realitits.

A DEBT TO TRE CHILDREN.

1 shahl neyer forget,' aaid a still living English authar
lately, "ltht joyans laugh with which my another would sum-
mon us sometîmes. ' Came, children, we bave iiothing but
bread and chtese and kisses for breakfast ta-day Il and tht
fun and liappinesai those scanty meals."

Evemy mother owes Ita hem children the simple tastea, tht
happy faitb in lave, in their fellow-mtn, and in tht good God
overhead, wvich will keep through lite on a level abave
money or lack ai it. At any cost, let bier give them a happy,
careless childhood. Noa aIr-trial can take away tht hcaltb
and vitality which that one giftl wafl bring int their own
lives.

It iL.nai tht poor only wbo neglect ta give their cbildren
tbis whoiesome atart in life, oi unreasuning cheerbulness. Ia
many a splendidly appùtnted bousehold tht struggle ai tht
fatber ta pravide riches for tbem, and ai tht moîher ta give
them social position and a tharaugh mental and spiritual cul-
ture, leaves flot an boum for tht songs by the fireside or tht
stroîl ia tht fields, whicb count for such rapture ta tht littie
anea and are sa pregnant ai gaad hereaiter.

These baby crediters do not know how ta urge their dlaims,
yet someihing is naw tasi out ai ibeir lives which fia future
yeai-s can restore ta them. Shaht they becceated afi il?

SOLOVON IN ALL HIS GLOR Y.

Tht sumptuous palaces whichbc head erected for bis own
residence display an opulence and profusion wbich may vie
wîth tht aider monarcha ai Egypi and Assyria. Hîs great
palace stood in lerusaiem ; it occupied thirtten years in
building. A cauaeway bidgtd the deep ravine and, leading
directly ta tht temple, unitcd tht part tither ai Acra or Zian
on which tht palact staod, with Mount Maiah. In ibis place
was a vast hall bar public business, from ita cedar pillars
cailed tht "lHanse ai the FaretioaiLebanon." h twaa 175
feet long, haîf that measurement in width, above fifty feet
bigb. Besides ibis great hall theme ere twa cîbers ai simi-
lar dimensicins, in ane ai wbich thethirone ai justice was
phaced. Tht harem, or wameiî's apamaments, adjoined these
buildings, vith other piles ai vasi exteni, paraicuiarly, ib we
may credit Josephus, a greai banqueting hall. Tht saine
author informa us that tht ".hait was surrounded by spaciaus
and luxuriaus gardens. Anotber palace was buif t in a maman-
tic part ai tht country, in the valîtys ai tht foot ai Leban-
non, bar bis wite, tht daughter ai tht King ai Egytit, and as a
summner residence.

CUL TIVA TE diSWEE VOlCE.
There is noa power of lave so bard ta keep as a kind

vaice. A kind band ta deaf and dumb. It may be rougb in
flesh and blood, yet do tht work ai a sot heart, and do it
with a soft îouch. But theme is fia ant thing il sa much
needs as a aweeî vaice, ta tel[ abat il means and feel,and
il is bard ta get and keep il in the rigbt tone. Ont mustt alan
in youth, and be on the watch nigbt and day, ai work whit
ai play, ta get and keep a voice tbat shahl speak ai ail limes
tht tbought ai a kind heart. Use Vaur best vaice ai yaur
home.
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T 11E Globe kq of the opinion
important quesýtion on thi

tic " \hat have students a ri
profcssor ? " There used to b(
important on brith sides of the
have professors a righit to e<pec

T HE parliamentary milis wi
Thec Dominion Parliam(

and the Ontario Legisature met
exciting session is promised atC
the unexpectcd that nicarly alwa
itics it may bc a quiet one.Th
ingw~as good. Mr. Laurier was
and Sir Johin scermed in good fé
probable that the session -Df the
%vill be of much more than ai(
course the usual attempts wiIl bc
ture material for the coming el(
undcrstand ail that.

Ndiscussing Dr. Laing's clai
ship it should bc e rm

has servted the church faithfuily
in many capacities the Clurch h
rccognized his services. Il. was
that hie and Dr. McLaren %would
%vho would reccive the degreeo
College and %vell did they deserv
Laings degree, lhoiever, came1
and though a man honoured by
féec that hie has lost anything b3
grec from any Canadian Collef
mains that Knox for some un
passed over the most noted and
ers. We do not agree with Dr.
and wc have no special admniratii
times, but wc think hle ha-, do
and has got less thanks for itt
in thc Prcsbyterian Church n Ca
has feiv honours ta bestow andz
the name consider the lionour
Gospel the highcst that canti
the Church might bestow what
%vay that would indicate the
discrimination and gratitude.

THE Prcsbytcr of Winnipeý
Ttimely and importanti

systematically upon the work
tion :

Ihie abject of such visitation is to
to (tel that the oversight of the Presby
practical proofs of its sympathy with
gregation under its sipervision, and to
feet for the benefit of ail concerned.
Con.a5cgations do certainly necc
ta o e that Presbyterial ovcrsigl
rule such oversight is a myth.'
,-tes a pastor over a cangregatior
no> further attention cithecr ta hir
something goes wvrong. A me
gets information, perhaps in son
and moves for a Presbytcrial vis
tion is not a matter of fricndly(
quisitoriai investigation vhich1
sumrption that there is somethiný
enough somne parties in thecoci
The inquisition is not interférinc
gations, tvhy with theirs ) Genc
harmn than good iq dnc by such
gular, systematic. Prcsbytcriai '
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on the lines of friendly aversight and not on lines
inquisitorial tvouid prevent many of thc worst difi-
culties congrcgatiotis have ta content! against.

TORONTO.'T WO or thrcc years ago a wvave oai PharisaismT. struckc this city, and the Ontario Capital
ivas namcd Toronto the Good. Since that tume To-

ýn Advance. ronto bias had mare than lier share af horrible
e. 15eLnes pctt il pe "t tion;. crimes, and the crime af murder sceens ta be alarm-
1YeAr, $1. No adveerisnieni ingly on the incrcase. Sa great is the business ai
unotjecionable advttitmenit tht police court that an additional magistrate hiad ta

be appointcd the other day. Thiose wvîo know To-
- onta bcst would be the last ta dlaim that the city

is any better morally tixan any other place in the
~'ji~.I~#SI* provinice. The city iil iever bc made gaod or even

btter by Pharisaical vapouring about Toronto the
- Good. Wc need some plain talk like the following

NUARY -,.'d, îo froni Dr. Douglas' great speecch:
Tbink ai a humait dog, a Toranta dude, caming with glit-

herne for 1890. teninlgogld ta tht door of a Toronto havcn ai refuge, te tempi
addecoy a winsome Magdalena out of that refuge of mercy,

where shte was trving ta streiggle upvard out af the refluent
.nvShene, in onenient eaves ta the foot of the Crss-waves that tbreatened ta en-

the ntl,,e t guli bier férevet. Cati you thînk ai m:dnighî assassin more
PUBLISIING Co.. tLTD?. cruel? Cal me extravagant! Brand me as mad 1I'«I1arn not
RON Ma. mad, miost noble Festets 1 " Not mad, for 1 speak what 1 do

- - --- ~Icnaw and testify what 1 ha ve seen.

that this ks a most The bcst service that could bc enidcred tht city
Às sie ofthe Atlan. would bc ta get the naine ai tîtat 1, human dog,'"
righit ta cxpect ini a and ptîblîsh it ta thce'vorld. Tie publicatiaon af the
)e anotîter question tiames ai hialf a dozen such unclcan animaIs wauld
oAtlantic - ' Whîat do more ta benefit the city than any amaunit ai
ct in a student ? vapauring about Toronto the Good.

ill soon be at work.T T îvould be a haîîdsamce thing ta appoint Dr.
cnt met last %vcek 1 Johin Laing Moderator ai the ncxt General
ets ncxt %vekl. An Assembly by a uinanuînous vote. As ive showed in
Ottawa, btut as it is these columns last J une, Dr. Laing hias throughaut
,a s IlalppeninmPal- the greater part ai bis ministerial life been identificd
Lfeeling at the open- i- t i measuires tixat wcere extrcmchy utipopular wvhcn
decidcdly humomous introduced, but wvhici, after a time, became the best
brut. t s fot vcry things in Canadian lresbytcrianîsmn. Who wvould
Ontario Legisiature ever dreani naîv ai havîng cadi Presbytcry carry an
rdinary intemcst. Ofitts own Haine Mission %vork ; And yet theme tvas a
>e made ta manufac- t.re tvhen advocacy nif the presenit scheme made
ection. The people any man utipopular. Dr. Laing got lus full shiare ai

unpopulamity for wvîat was caled «"centralization."
Centralizatian %vas just the thing needcd. tlîaugh not
the thing tvanted, by many. Nobody would try ta

ms ta the moderator- abolisîx examîning Boards noîv, antd yet theme vas a
ýbercd that while hie tinte vhen Examining Boards %vere considered an
,for thirty-six years encroaclîment on the 2rights ai Prtsbytcrics. Dr.
las neyer ini any tvay Laing gat bis full suant ai unpopulai«îty for adva-
gcnemaliy cxpcctcd cating tht appointmcent of tîiese boards. We might

d be anîong the fist mention several otlier useful refornis by the intro-
of D.D. fro n rox duction or advocacy ui tviich Dr. Laing did flot
we the ionaur. Dr. hehp bis chances for such ecclesiastical honours as
frorn the other side, are gaing. Ht lias been closcly identified for many
Rutgers netd neyer years withî every kind ai committet and other work
y not reciving a de'- likely ta bing him across tht paths af other miis-
-ge, still tht iact e- ter..t is easy for a tman wvho smles at cvcrybody
naccounitable reason and dots nothing more serious at tht Church
1usefuil of hiem found- Courts thati shake hands aIl round, ta be popular.
,Laing ini ail things, Ont ai the questions before the Church is %vhether

ion for his manner at sucb honours as are gointg are ta be given ta men
one more bard wvork tvha îvork or ta men %vha mcrely smile ?
titan any ather man ________

:anada. Tht Cliurcb T HE thundembolt hurlcd by Dr. Douglas the
ail ministers worthy r,

aio preaching the L other day iin Montreal against împurîty can-
ýe enjaycd, but stillî o fail ta have a good effect. Hali a dozen such
honours it hias in a addresses tvould siîake any Canadian city ta its

existence afi a ittît centre. Tht aId mati cloquent lias flot a particu-
larly high opinion ai thtetvay in %vhich tht electors
ai Montreal, Toronto and Hamiltun somnetimes fil!
the highcst public offices:

!g gives tht faloiving 1I mpetch the moral sense o! aur City for its crirnînal in-
reason for entering difference ta the

of Prcsbyterial visita- CHARACrER 0F ITS PUBIC NMEN.

Look at the men that have been etected ta aur Cauncil and
help the congregations cuvic chair. WVhite ve havt had somne ai the noblest of cîts-
tery is a reaîîty, tn give zens in higb office fram tht times of a Viger and a Ferrier

h the work of eacb con. down ta those ai a Charles Ai-xander, yet the highest civic
ao make sucb supertision Offices have been heîd by soutxe af the vilest ai men, and

what is true of this city is true of Toronto and Hamilton, as
1 know. Tihis city bias clected men front whase homes vrtue

h hclp ta enable thern bas fled ; men vho have sought ta introduce the Ott6man
it is a reality.A seraglia into aur couîntry, men whose lives %vere a perpetual
Tht Presbjitery set defiance ai tht seventh canon af tht Decalogue. These

n an usulîy aysmen, whose imnîoralîty asfared nn tht very face of heaven,havendcame farwaaysag,aadn , and have been elected
ni or his people until and re-elected, un il it wcjuld seemn as if vice utsei in this city
iember ai Presbytery of Montreal were ont of the credentials for high office.
ne underground %vay, There is somcthing %varse than Il criminal indifîfer-
sitatiouu. The visita- ence " ta the character ai public men. Some people

ovcrsight but an in- go beyond indifférence and assert that tht people
proceeds on tht as- have nothing whatever ta do ..with the private char-
g wraig. Naturally acter ai their representatives. Their theomy is that
:rngregation resent it. so long as a public man discharges his public
ig with other congre- duties faily well, no ont bias a right to say anything
erally speaking, mare about bis prvate character. And this theary is lield

h inestgaton R- b i~gooà any people who caîl themselves Chris-
'isitation, proceeding tians.

IIANttARY onci, 1990

W E have not rcad anything more courageousand faithf'ul for many a day than the fol-
lowing impeachmcnt by Dr. Douglas of thc constitu.
encies that scnd men of putrescent character ta
Parliament

1 impeach some af the canstituencies of the Dominion af
an abnegationnof moral discrimination in thc representatives
they have

SENT TO PARLIAMENT.

There are men, living and dcad, at the vcry mention af whose
name virtue blushes and modesty hides her head ; men whose
characters have been kicked araund the battis and the corri-
dors of aur Houses of Parliament and then over the land;,
men who have introduced the Continental staro of the Paris-
ian boulevard intn the streets ai the capitals, ta the outrage of
innncency. Eloquent, are the men ? Ycs, but it is warthless as
the hackneycd snatch af a worn-out opera, given by a vaga-
bond inusician. Gifted with political sagacity, are they ? Ves.
but, bankrupt un character, teir counscis are distrusted as
the trickster talcs ai an itinerant beggar. Name, you say,
name 1 1 will not name for the sake of the living, 1 will not
name for the sake of the dead. But, 1 tell tht constituences
af this -cuntry, east or west, which 1 could naine, that the
haur is coming and now is, when ta rend men ai tainted, ai
ciamaged and putrescent character ta the Parliaments af the
land is ta consign tht very name ai their canstituency ta te.

~ robation and univeisal cantempt. I tell those men, wha
ae won same little political success as members or blinis-

ters, but Cea bear on their farcbead tht Apocalyptic mark ot
tht beast-l tell thase highly honaurable members wham it
may cancern-yes, and aIt rough-handed 1 hit them square
between the cyes when 1 teIl thent that their example and
record is pestilential. It is an encouragement ta youth ta im-
agine they can entecr upan licentiaus courses and yet win anutirate success ; but let tbem flot be deceived, the tinte is at
l:and when the Sir Charles D'ilkes and the Colonel Halleits of
Canadian politics must retire befo'c the scarn asnd aroused
conscience of the electors af this land. WVe strike tht tocsin
and sound the knell of their political damnation.
Whosc fault is it if there arc men in Parliament at
the mention of whosc nanies virtue btushes and mad-
csty Iides lier head ? Thcsc men are ail sent there
by Canadian clectors and among the electors who
support and even lionize sanie of the mast putrid
may be faund many members and office-bearcrs af
the différent churclies and not a few clergymen.
Who can blame a putrid cliaracter for going ta Par-
liament if lie gets a chance ? The electors who scnd
him there are respansible for thc cvii.

PREVA LENT IMMORA LIT YZ

LT is weil understood that beneatli the venter of
social lufe there are fcstering abominations that

bliglit the hopes ai parents and childrcn and spread
ruin anîd desolation ail araund. There are certain
manifest popular evils that are openly spoken about
and unsparingly denounced, but thxe great social cvii
that is îvorking such deadly havoc at the core af
modern civilization is talked of only in %vhispers
and referred to on public occasions in terms too
vague and general ta be thoroughly understood.
Granted that the subject is ane of extreme delicacy,
and that unskiiful and clumsy reference ta it may
do more cvii than goad, is the policy of silence cap-
able of justification ? Are thousands to be left un-
warned of the terrible fate on which they are
thoughtlessiy rushing ? The inquiry af Cain affords
not the shadow of an excuse for neglect oi what
every right-thinking person feels in his hcart and
conscience to be an impf.rative duty.

It is easy to raise the objection that îvhat goes
on in the dar' îess, and in tht day light as weil, is
grcatly exaggerated ; tîxat much of a disgraceful
nature that finds publicity is largcly due ta, a vivid
and inventive imagination ; that as the rcading pub-
lic seemns ta relish tht unsavaury details of vice,
thcy arc supplicd without much scrupulous regard
ta facts. Candid reflection on whiat has taken place
within a short time will, however, convince those
who are disposed ta take the most ch..ritabie vîew
of recent events, that it is no ncedless aiarm that is
raised over the prevalence and spread af hideous
vice tlîat i Christian lands to-day tvas unsurpassed
by even the shameless corruptions af Greece and
Ramne in ancient times. If thýere is any truth in the
recent disclosures of immorality in London, wvould
flot the terrible portraiture af moral degradation de-
picted i the epistie to the Romans stili apply toaa
state af things now cxisting in the capitals of France
and England. Why is there such eagerncss ta dis-
credit the disclosures that are made from time ta
time, by those îvho are anxious ta arouse a sînniber-
ing philanthropy ta dangzrs that menace not only
the well-being but the very existence ai modern
society ? It is notoriaus that men occupying posi-
tions ai influence use their opportunities ta stîfie in-
vestigation and ta silence the voices raised ini pro-
test agai..:3t crying evils that will not bc concealed.
In connectian with recent evetîts in London it would
sceem that 'the principal offenders, those moving in
the higher social circles, received tirnely hints ta
leave the coun ry, and that those who had it in their
power ta give criminating evidence were spirited
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away, and only those îvho werc of littie account
wverc p roceeded ngainst. Why shniîld there he such
mnitfest anxiety ta screen tliose implicated ? Why
flot let the law take its inflexible course and thcreby
become a terror ta evil docrs and a praise ta themn
that do well ?

The Whîite Cross movemnent lias taken up tii
tcrribly neglected field af lîumanc and Christian en-
deavour. Uts aim is ta rescue the fallen and throw
the slîid ai protection over thte innocent, and ta
arouse thîe people ta the importance and blessedness
ai social purity. Under the auspices af this society
an important meeting ivas ld iii Montreal last
wvcel at wvîicli the vencrable Dr. Douglas gave an
address î%vlich for pover and carnestness %vas worthy
of'lbis best and most 'iigoraus days. Ris ringiîîg
words were tipped with the fire ai a h-w1y indigna.
tion, and though luis language %vas classic in its cicg-
ance it hiad al ic force ai the utmiost directncss,
as wien denouiîcing immorality in men occupying
praminent public positions, lie said ."«I tell those
lîighly honourabîr memberswhom it may concern-
ycs, and ail rju,l-landed I hit themn square be-
tween the eycs we,,n I tell themn that their example
and record is pestilential." Riglhtly lie startcd out
with the proposition ai Mattie:v Arnold tlîat if
from the Grcck we hcarn the grandeur ai intellect
and the science ai bcauty. it iq from the Jetv that we
have dcrived tlîat clioiccst gift ai God ta the race,
the institution ai the iamily. " Ta protcct the fam-
ily in its integrity and virtue, ta bear aloit thie ideal
ai social morality, is the mnost fundamental and
beneficent work :vhich can engage the syînpathy
and fea:lcss endeavour ai any man on titis iootstool
divine." From tItis standpoint he impeachied the
modern drama and its demoralizinq influences. and
the publication ai immoral literatuire %vith its corrupt-
ing and debasing cffccts. Ilic tîen turncd his atten-
tion ta those electcd ta fil1 public offices wvliose
characters were tad*ntcd wîth îînmorahity, and de-
nounced in the strangest termis the evil efects ai
their example. Uce stated that in Mc>nutreal " the
highiest civic offices have been hield by saine ai the
vilest aifinen," and added, «' What is truc of this city
is truc ai Toronto and H-amlton, as I knoiv.'
Here, howevcr, we feel like putting the question,
Are you sure ai tlîat, Doctor ? This ituch can îith
safety be asserted that for the hast ten or twvclve
years the highest civic office in the gift ai the citi-
zens oToronto lias been bestaocd on men wlî'se char-
acter in this respect lias been hield ta be unimpeach-
able, several af tlîem bcing prominent in Christian
and phiianthropic îvork. It may, liavevr.r, bc con-
dedcd that tliere has been toa much indîffrcnce ne-
spccting the moral character ai some wha hiave
aspired ta fill representative positions. Dr. Do~uglas
dealt unsparingly with those parliamentary con-
stituencies that clected men ai immoral life ta re-
present thcm. I-is ivords in this cannection deserve
ta be carefully %veighed and acted upon. HIe then
deîîounced the liquor traffic, and the evils ta vhich
it leads. Thie rcst ai his masterly address ivas de-
vated ta the poutrayal of the gilded youth %vho
lived viciaus ]ives, and lashed them wiith indignant
scorn. The prevalent habit in fashionable ile ai
deahisîg leniently with the maIe transgrcssor ai ttic
laws ai virtue, and making a pariah of the female
offender, came in for severe rebuke. The lash ivas
also laid vigarously an the backs ai those îvho were
outwardly virtuons at home, but who when abroad
paid visits ta the hauints ai vice. This naturally led
him ta speak aif the sedat.ve effect ai universalism,rand iii doing so he effectively showcd that moral
character wvas fixed in the aiter-world. Ater draîv-
ing telling and pathetic instances from his awn pas-
toral experiences lie concluded with a glawing appeal
an behali ai the White Cross movement.

Principal MacVicar iollowed with a bni, direct
speech in îvhich he urged mare plain autspokenness
in thc way of wvarning and caunsel. Ministers and
medical mnen, could they only speak out, are able ta
tell things concerning the drcadiul ravages caused by
this social crime that îvould makce the cars ai this
generation tingle.

THE Q2UEBEC TEMPERANCE ALLIA NCE.

T HE annual meeting ai the Quebec Branch ai
the Dominion Temperance Alliance ivas helci

in Montreal last week. It ivas well attended and
S the proceedings %vere ai markcd interest rom begit:-

ning ta end. Différent aspects ai the Temperance
question came up for discussion, and in several the
speaking ivas ai a decidcdly lively character.
There wvere the custamary dt.nunciations ai partizan
paitics and the wonted condemnation af proies-
sianal politicians, and no doubt during the heated
portions ai debate, if tiere were any cool onlookers,
they would be certainly sightly amused at the in--
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dications given ai the tenatity ai political eanings
on> the part of vaieus speakers. of course thc co'n-
temptuous expressions used by the Prcmier ai Que-
bec Province wlien referning tu Teînpeîacnce and P'ro
hibitian advocates as hypocrites and bools, vecre
very properiy atîd vert strongiy reseîîtcd by ail who
took a prominent part intite Alliance debates. Vîgor-
ous ivere the declarations oi several of the speakers
that for his insulting wvordl; .\r. Mercier îvould bc
nemembered at thc polis. ln tîhe lîcat ai debate
anc gentleman wvcnt sa far as ta declare that lie
îvould ncot vote for a su pporter of Mnr. IMercier evcn i f
he were a sound Temperance man in every i pect.
The ofîendinig Premier lîad fiinds at the A.liaîîice
meeting, but they founid it difficult ta justify his
course ini Temperanice legislatioti. They fouîîd the
general sentiment ai the delegattes dec.ldedly against
thîcm. Alter a vent keen debate thc ioilowving reso-
lution wvas carried by a standing vote .

Rlsol.ed, That ibis Alliance, represtiing the tempcrance
arganizations of ibis province, is af the opinion that the re-
marks made by the Premier of the Province af Quebec at the
recent opening or the Provincial Legislazure, evidence the
wýcight that prohibition and temperance sentiment are exer-
cising on palitical parties ; and while we attach but litile sin-

patnce ta the fart ihat NMr. Nerc.er sa pilpably (argot the
diglnityqdue tohis posiion,and whose recent legisiation hasbeen
determinedly against the inrcssao the causse of tempcrancc
and in favoie ofetihe l:quor trafi., yet ai the samne time we would
urge tie sriends of tpntperance reform ta bear in mind, when
their poiitical suffrages are being soliciîed, that to vote for a
pledgec. supporter of the i-on. M1r, Mercier means ta vote for
a leadcà who bas designaîed ail prahibitionists as fools and
fanatit.s.

Another question that occasioned an interest'!d
discussion wvas wvether support should bc given tai a
candidate for parliamentary honours wvho, tlîough
favourable tzo proiîibitary legislation and the Tem-
perance cause geîieraliy, wvas not personally a total
abstainer Several maintaiiîed that a candidate
accupying sucli a position ivas univorthy af support,
wvhiie others ciained that as Uhc Alliance itscif did
not makec total abstinenice a condition or mnember-
ship, it would ait pre cnt bc inexpedient ta exact
such a condition froin aile wio ivas in otlier respects
iavourablc ta the Temperance reformatiait. Instead
ai the motion ta refuse support to a political aspir-
ant who is not himself an abstaiîîer, the following
amendment ivas carried : That iin the case ai a con-
test this Alliance prefers, aIl other thingrs being
equal, a candidate who is a total abstaîner ta one
wvha is not.

A special cominittue on legislatian vas appoint
cd ta meet at Quebcc during the prescrnt session ai
the Provincial Legislature, anid invite ta mecet wvith
thîem those members who o vcre favourable to Temiper-
ance, and confer îvith them as ta the legisiation tîtat
should bc soughit. Varions suggestions were also
made for the advancement ai the Temperance cause.
The publication ai pamphlets in French ai the dec-
larations ai eminent Roman Catholic divines in op-
position ta intempenance and the iiquor trafflc, and
co-aiperation :ith Uhe Roman Catliol-(c ecclesiastical
authorities, were recomrnended. These recommen-
dations were remitted ta the executive. The same
wvas donc with a proposaI ta, encourage cofee houses
and popular concerts ai a high class ta serve as
couniter-attraccions ta the saloon.

A large and cnthlisiaa~ic public meeting %vas hcld
in the evening, at which earnest and tciiing addresses
by officers ai the Alliance, Mn. W. I-1. Flowland rep-
rcsenting the Ontario Branch, and ailiers wverc de-
livcred. One ai Uhe principal attractions ivas the
presence ai Mrs. Lathrap, ai Boston, îvho sp'oke at
the evcning meeting. Ifler fervent address ivas a
poweriul arraignmient ai the licensing systemp, which
ivas heard with unabated intercst for nearly an hour.
Promn the gencral tone ai the meeting it cati bc
gathered that the iriends ai temperance arc in earn-
est, and are firmly re--'lved wo labour %vith undimin-
ishcd zeal iin furtheri ., a cause that is inseparabi3'
connected with t'e moral and social advancement ai
the people.

THE METIIODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs.)-Thie first nuinber for the year and
ai the newv volume ai this Canadian monthly pre-
sents an improved appearance. Thue number opens
wih a finely illustrated descriptive paper by the
Editar, IlCanadian Tourist Party in Europe." The
first of a series af papers, IlThe Last Voyage," by
the late Lady Brasscy, makcs its appearance. Pro-
fesson Goldwin Srrith's " A Truc Captain oF Indus-
try," a sketch ai Thomas Brassey. is interesting
reading. As a whole the number is an excellent anc.

THE ENGLISH ILLUbTRATED MAGAZINE. (Newv
York. Macmillan & Co.)-The descriptive illustrated
papers in the januar>ý nu.nber ai this popular Inaga-
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zinc arc . ' The Stri'ats Settlcmcnt," by Sir Frcdcr-
ick Dicksoti, K.C.M.G.; 'l [oorn and E-nkhuiscn.,"
by R. T. Bloomfield , and -New Vear s Day in «a
Persian Village." by J. Theodore Bent ;" Social
Questions as Afrecting Women " arc discusssed by
Mrs. jeune and William James Walkcr. Earl Lyt-
ton's serial, - The Ring of Arnasis," -s continued,
and thc othcr contents of tic numbcr arc menitoni-
ous and attractive.

111E0î1) Ni) W vTEsFA.NIFNT STUDENT.
Edited by William R. Harper, Ph.D. (H-artford.
Conti.: The Student Publishing Co.)-Tlîe ncw
number beginis the tenth volumceaoftlîîs vahîablc
monthly. It shows great improvcment. Its con-
tents arc înorc varicd and attractive than formerly,
and several necw features are introduced. There is a
finely-execcuted portrait of I'rofessor Stearns,of whom
there is an interesting sketch. [iln ne with the In-
ternationil series, -1 The Lire and Times af Christ"
lias a promiiicnt place and wvll bc found very in-
structive and lielpftil.

IBILE STL'DIES. International Sabbath School
Lessons for 1890. B>' George F. Ilentecost, D.D.
(New York, A. S. Darnes & Co ; Toronto- A. G.
Watson, Wlllard Tract Depository.-Dr. Pentecost
lias for years issued a series af Bible Studies cov-
ering the International Sabbath School Lessons.
The bni commeîîts are very practical and thon-
ouglîly evangelical. l is successil in thc accom-
plishment of the plan he lias markcd out-" en-
deavouring ta maintain a proper balance betwece
exegesis and exposition." For the study of the
Sabbath scliool lessons and for Uic study of Lukc's
Gospel as wvell, this book will bc hlpful and profit-
able.

BROKEN SILACKLES. By Glenelg. (Toronto
William Briggs.)-Happily the accursed slave trade
or) this continent is now only a memory. Man),
wvho wvere its abettors and defenders now. acccpt the
ovcrrulings of Providence, and admit that its remo-
val lias been a blessing to the American nation.
The picturesque incidents uf slave life will, how-
ever, aiford a greaet variety of subjects for artistic
treatment. Man), have been the sketches wvhich
have found nineroust and dclighited readers. 1-ere
we have a new Canadiani work that, from the
iîîteresting narrative, the graphic delineation of
character, and the general tone of the work, is cer-
tain to achieve popularity.

BEACON LiGiiT...OF TH1E REFORMNATriON ; or
Roma,îisni and the Reformers. By the Rev. Robcrt
F. Sample, D.D. With an Introduction by Rev.
John H-1 ', D.D., LL.D. (Philadelphia : Presbyter-
tan Boaru of Publication ; Toronto : N. T. Wilson.)
-This excellent volume contzins seventeen lectures
on such characters as John Wyclif, Savonarola, John
Hluss, Martin Luther, Zwingli, Calvin, Lranmner and
johin Knox. The lectures are popular and vivacious
and will make most interesting reading for all vho
care ta know the story of the men whose lives and
cliaracter are pourtrayed in them. It is well that
aIl Protestant Christians should know something of
the cost of the preciaus heritage they enjoy la 3,
much peace. Where the swcet flowers naîv bloom
in rare beauty, sore batties once raged, and the flowv-
ers are nourished by the blood of holy martyrs and
by the tears of those who sufered for the t.nuh. Dr.
Sample's inany parishioners wcst and cast and his
hast of friends everywhene will be glad of the appor-
tunity ta read the pages he has here wrizten.

JOHN G. PATrON, Missionary ta the New Heb-
rides An Autobiography. Edited by his Brother.
First and Second Parts. (London : I-odder &
Stoùghton ; Toronto - Williamson & Co.)-This de-
lightful autobiography is one of the best books of the
season. In a short time the flrst part reached a
fourth edition. Books sometimes receive a wide
circulation for reasons that are flot apparent , th-s
book is one that dcpends for its succcss an its in-
trinsic merits. " I publish it," says the editor, " be-
cause something tells me there is a blcssing in itL"
Lt is a sign, when such a wvork is appreciated, that in
religious circles there are yet thousands who have
flot bowed the kace ta the Baal of sensationalism
and sham. The very interesting stary af the New
Hcbrides missionary's life is frankly and fullv told,
and that, too, with an unassuming modesty whiich is
felt ta be an added charm. The second volume is
devoted ta a narrative of mission wvork in the isles
af the Pacific, and affords most interesting reading.
These volumes have flot been written for the pur-
pose of glorifying an individual- ilhough his emnent
worth and devotedness are aprarent-but ta deepen
the interest in missionary endeavour and ta advance
the cause of Christ throughout the world. Some-
times the purchaser ai a book regrets his bargain,
those who get this work will read it with interest,
aind then give it an honoured place in the library.



____ botce .. Lit Crature,
HOW T/lE Y JEPT THLE FAIT.

A TALE Ob1*111E? llUGUEAk'rS ol, IL4NGUEDOC

Madaiiie hlis n uithnerve 10 gmé'e information agaunst
any onte, monsieur, but lier plan is perlîaps as efficaciotîs.
M. tLlie%.titer ms lu lbc pàîm.tteýV watned uf is danger, and
aivisci 10 quît La Rocliele. le nitl do sol probabîy, wtiî.
out aîîenîpîuîîg t sec maî.dmoiselle again. At any rate,
mnadamie. we wvill take care that thîey do flot mfeet, and that
the young lady mnes fiel suspect the real cause cf lus non-
appear.înce. Sise witllibc piqued, disappeînted. In tlîs state
af min i sIe is ta iectIll. te Laptaiîîe again. WVîat say
you? "

"iladltine ib cle'.er, siîued the Iourtéer, lis le rase
leîsurety, and touk lits hat îdou'n fions a peg. " \Vas tle
young man se cenfiding lis 10 entrust lier witli is own ai-
dress ?"»

Il He was tort cautions for that, monsieur. But 1 maie
sure etîr captain lia iti, or ivould fini mntias ta obtain il,
,when lic knev lits fricnd was in danger, and 1 dii fiai err."

"Have yeuu spuken to Henri aready ?
"M. le Capîatne is on lts ay ta wvarrn lits friend."
M. Renau utterei a contciiptuous excanmationî, and the

round eyes of lits comipassion opetiud in disrnay.
" Yau suîcly (Io net intend ta lodge actual information

against hil » lic inquircdi nxiotisly.
Hîs patraîts answer ias a short, satrical laugh, as lie quit-

ted the mrosî.
TIîe susline was strcamiiîg in through tîhe indows cf

Madamne Cartes slons the nc.\t mrnrnng, and Eglantine %,vas
bending oer the table, fill ng a bowl iith rases, wvben the
doar openci ta aditi a vsitor. Expecting Rene, sice
glancei up quickly, and met, jinsîad, the nîelanclîoly glance
of Henri La Roche. Miere was a second cf ovly confus-
ian, and tdien, Icttmng lier flowvers slip ta thie floor, sise aivancea
ta meet huni.

Il Rene toli une yoti bai left La Rochelle. 1 hope you bave
flot suferi for yotr kininess ta us, M. Henri VSIc heud
out bier hani slîy!y.

Captain La RUie boedc lov oves the trernulous fingers,
but dii not affer to toucl i un, as lie liai donc two iays lie-
fore.

hI I %as nîy intention ta have for borne yeseriay, but
1 was prevened-foruiately, as sit as since turci cot. I
arn tle bearer in yenuof a lester froni Rente, mademoiselle,
which wvll explain everytbmng, and wbîcb lic nas cxtremehy
aniuus I situli place in Vaut ewn biands. It wil lic my
pîcasure ta cary back ta him any message yeu may wish te
send."

There %vas fia mistaking thîe change in bis manner, so
statehy in its courtesy, sa ditant n ts kîndiness. Eglantine's
wondering eyes liai been watcbîng mn iflntently as lie spekec
Lglantmncs quuck grfsl braun lad been c ornung.te an n-
dignant conclusion. ' Ht bas repenied lus attention te mc
sirce lie bas harned vîbo 1 ar. Thc foster-daugîter of pas-
tor Chevalier is vcry nîncli bencaîhu the notice of tIc sieur
La RZoche," she ubouglu liotly. " Oh, do net be afrai, M. le
Captaine, tbati1 wil presunie or anvtliing yoiilavc been se
imprudent as 10 say to e m. h am quite al; proud as yeu." And
the ighblirn demîoiselles of lber faîher's bouse neci fiat bave
been asbamcd cf Eglantine, as bie taok tht lester caîdîy from
Hcnr's nani and aîked %vithi it te the iiniotv. SIc diiinet
veuchsafe ini a second vlance, and Captaine La Roche,
smitten witb unbearabie pain I.y tht prend, hurt curves cf îhe
saft lips. kept is eyes seiuously ttir.:J' away. A low cry of
dismay frced imnita look np.

IlRene net conte ta sec me agaîn!1 Rene in danger '
The letter bai flutîered ta Eglantînc's (icet,1 ber lips nere

quivcring. SIc gazei au bier vishtor witb starIled, weil-lled
cyts.

Henri ivas gladintahie lits face for a moment, as be
stoopcd ta recever tIc (allen paper.

I1arn very sorrv. 1 neuli give anytbing if ibis liad net
hapiienci," lie saiin a low, traubîci vouce.

SIc went on %vmîbeut lie'ing hini.
- 1 must sec hum agaun !I cannet Ici Rene Icave me lîkec

ibis, %vlicn %vt have net met in se many Vears, and ne bave
cnîiy begun n t alk te ecall er. Aunt Maichine was hy ail
thetime yesterda,«, Rene made bier angry wth me. ý pro-
mîsci cvcryuing le absked, because I theught bc uvaIi lic
litre to e ep me, and uk:z care cf fic if tbey worried mo- tee
mach. Ht sai bc weuîhd carne again. R-ct always itetps
bis promises."

Did sIc know îthe stîng evcry word held fer the man before
bier? Henri kept luts eycs upan teîle dea. His vaîct ivas low
and ier 1as lic-ansvered .

II oti %vll scarcly exact tht fulflînient af ibat praiise
nov, ma-datîaisclle. Vour affection for i li-

Eglantine canght np a rase from tht talhe, and began with.
quick, uncertain fingers in ucaýr thc ruby leaves (ramr the goldoz

* Itweuhd break my hcaru if anythîng sbauhi liappen te
Rene-moy gaei Renc. But lic ncecinet have toli me hlm-
self that it edarci flou cunie agaun.lHt migbi have lef iti
for me ta say le sliould net rin tht isk. 1 bave been conut
ing the heurs tîl le wouhd ecarne aga.n. Why dii le spcak
ta the people ai ail if imuvas tn omre n betwcen lim and
mecil «r bai mare ofai a aim an bîrn han thase allier
strangers."

"I 'au fergeu uhai be couîhd not feresce the trumble in hieli
tht %rtinn wochi bring bîni."

Stuc flasihii nindignant look.
".As if that vould lave 'made :îny différence witl Rent !1»

she saii ofîihy. Il Y-u knaw as wiel as I do, 'M. Henri,
that if le thought itl, hs duty, lie womihd have clone it ail thc
same. Ht wenhi go tîrouigh fîre -and nater te do ansyîhing
le thouglit rglt. Ht îs the best man 1 ever kntw except îny
uncle Gadfrcy."à

lier vacet quiverci a moment. " Why dats lie net have
La Rochelle nt once if tle danger is so greai ? Wliat is le
waitung for e?

a hCaptaîns La Roche lnokcd cmbarrasscd. Tiueet ai bcecasarpdpte ac îisl -nd Renc on that very peint
thc nigbt before.

- Vhau kecps htumm litre i lie cannai 'Ome to me 'lgain
repealeut tht girl tmpruusiy.

-le expecus ;a case ut bou.ks andi ntruments by thet-
Southampton schooner, mademoiselle. The captain v6ill de-
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liver the package ta no ane cisc, and Rene says they are
necessary ta lits %wrk, and hie must run whatever risk there is
ta obtain them."

iAnd hie will endlanger himiseif for that, yet lie wvilI nat
came and secenie again ?" Eglantine fixed ber dark cyes
deep with an inscrutable expression, uipon lier comipanion's
face.

Henri made noa aiswvr. Halwevcr slîarply lie might
diller ivithi Rene himscif, at this bar, lis lips were Iayaily
sealed.

IPerhaps lie wviIl go, also, «and sec the iveaver's child, ai
wbornlhe îold mc yestcrday il"

Eglantine's vaice trembled once more witlî indignant
pain.

Captain La Roch's eyes were fixcd upon the floor, bis lips
irsmly closed.

IHave the goodncss to anséver nie, monsieur. WVil Rene
go and sec the sirk chilil?"

H-enri bit lits lip. He began tu wish he lie had lt Rene
corne and inake lits own excu:es.

Il t is against rny entreaties and expostulations,'" lie sai
coldly.

Eglantîne gave hinm a quick, searching look.
II Indeed, monsieur 1 I'erbaps it %vas your entreaties and

and expostulations, theîî, that proved more effectuaI in nîy
case. Rene was not ivant ta thînk first af hinisélf, and then
of nIe."

Shc lîad drawn the bow at a venture, but the calour that
iîîounted ta lis brow owned the truth, and she uttered an in-
dignant cry.

INay, it îs not gencrous ta blame me for taking thaugbt
for his safety," began fenrclini a paîned vaîce ; but she nia-
tioned Ihiinta be sulent.

IOh, 1 do not blame you, monsieur. it is vcry easy ta
understand %vhy bis safcty seenied of su muLli LonSeauent in
vour sight, and rny happincss tif so littie. 1 arn only ski iy
1 have annoyed you wth nîy dîstress. And-Giles shouli flot
have kept yau standing here. Aunt Madeiine is sick ta.day
and receives fna visitQrs."

She was *gathering ber flowers togethier, cvi Pntly pre-
paring ta leave the rooni. He- catight lber flriiîty by the
wvrist.

Il ou shail not leave me like this, Eglaintine. 1 have
donc wvbat seemed ta me the lest and kindest tbiog fa.i you
in takiog thought for Rene. Vou shallflot condemn nie un-
heard. He would indccc have kept bis wvord ta you lit any
cost. He wouild at least have made the effort ta cone to you
but 1 proved ta im how lutte lîkelihaod ilere was of is bc-
ing able ta reach the house in saftty, andi pronised if he
would write, ta put the letter into your own hands myscîf. Diii
1 sa deeply erré madamoiselle ? Vould the gratification of
seeing him for a iewv rnme'its have çkinipensated yau for the
peril le must have i- curred ? Rememember, that lie couli
go anywbere cisc in La Rochelle more safely than be could
corne here ; ihat bis interest in you is knowvn, and that
there are fia ioubt spies coîtinually hangîng about the
bouse."

.bhc freed herself wth a hasty gesture.
ITiat wvihl do, monsieur ; 1 do not necd ta bc taugbî myv

duty tu Rene-by you. It is bomething ta knokv lie wvuuhd
bave cone if you had flot prevented ini."

Henri turned, and tock up bis bat.
"I s that the orîiy message you bave ta send ? Illic asked

coldly.
The tone riglitencd Eglantine. It was anc îbîng ta make

him feel the smart of bier resentinent , ttt was quIte another ta
fini berself under the cloud cf bis anger. But sIc as toa
Iproud ta show it.

I b ave sent him ne message," she ans,éered, in a tone
as icy as is, and the door closed, and shc found lerself
alene.

Nannette, scwing in thec sunny wîîîdow-seaî in the chainher
above, was startîci a moment later, te bave tbe door hastily
apenci, and lber young mistress burry in, and îbrew herseif
weeping nte ber arms.

IlAlas ! alas ! what lias gene wrong now? she asked,
iroppîng lier necl, and laying hier trenîblîng aid band on
thb bowed, quivering bead.

But Eglantine cnly sobbed an for same time iithout
spcaking. It wauld have been very bard for bier ta tell wbat
emotiun îouchedl the deepest founit of tears ; sbc only knew
tbat she feit very miscrable and forsaken, and tbat unier al
ber alarrn and dîsappointment about Rene and ber anger
against Henri, tberc was a v'ague sense of fossé a beavy pang
whicb sbe did flot care ta analylze.

1 don't believe any onc loves me very mucb except yau,
Nanncttc," site whispcred once, nestling cleser ta bier aId
nurs's hecart, but Nan.etc anly smiiied and strakcd lber bcad.
She. bai heard sucb speeches beforc, and knewv the starin
wauld spenditsclf ec long, and she couli watt , but iz is taibc
feared that sbe bad anly a very confused imîpressian cf
Rcecs danger, and Captaîn La R'che-s unkindniess, andilber
darlings unhappiness, wbat i last the stary sobbcd lîself
out. .Two atternpts at consolation %vere surnmarily dis-
missed.

II arn sure yeu %wauid net wisb Master Rcnc ta run any
rsk," and, IlIt was certainly very kind cf the young sieur ta
came and iel Vou ; I hope yau were net rude te him, my
young lady "-wc speeches wbir-.ibobth provcd 50 urîpalat-
able tbai the old nurse bield bier peatc, nîarvelling. But t
last the passienate flov of tcars -c.ised, the girlisb bead was
hited, and a faint snîilc glittered tbraugb the tears tremblirg
on the long lashes.

I believe 1 wauld feel bcuter fer a walk. Can o~u go witb
me, NannetteilaYu sai ibis merning thai the sunsbînc
wouli de yeu gond."

I deubt flot 1 ceuld niake out tai walk a lîîtlc wvay, niy
young lady. But 'vhat scheme havc you anfn tilNot a step
will 1 go tillI1I bear îl.e why and the %vhcreabeuts of the expe-
ditien."

"lAs if 1 wauld take: you along if 1I wcegeing inte any
mîschiief, vou dear old seber Nannette. It is only te sec thc
weaver s wife, Renc tld us about yestcrday. Yau Lknow lic
said ieb bpcd %we weuli bc frirnis ta her, and go and sec
lier semetirnes ; hc sai be îbeagbî'4sbecculide me gond.
Thai was net vcry complimcntazy of hlm, but, 1 fergive him
new. And 1 inean tQ ge this vey aftcrheen."

IIn the heples cf sccing Master Rene bîmself 1h h mes
net nced a magnifying-glass te detect thia, -..y yeung lady."I

.giantine laugbcd blathciy as she rose ta bet fceî.
IAnd if wc dii mee fints, Nanncîte, what batin. wouid

there b ilau kno w ycu nanti bc as happy as 1. Lut in.
deccithere ismne caueef it, foe blas been thtre already
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tci-day. 1 only want te seni birn a letter. M. Henri was se
cross, 1 coula think af naîbing ta say, and yeu know tbat tvas
net rigbt, nî ta send Rene any answver, and tbis is the oxly
way 1 can think cf ta get a message ta birn."

"TMien bce sure yau tell imînot teA aventuîre hirnschf fer
yau, but ta leave La Rochelle as uikly as possible ;I1anly
%vish wve were gaing along with i iin."

Eplantine didaflot answcr as sice passed on inte the in-
ner raom. A resolute look, wbiths the aId ivoman iad net
sec, had settled dawvn upan ber fair face. Witb tremulous
haste she put out ber wvriting niaterials upon the table. "I

must sec lim again. 1 %vill sec Iinii again," shc vvas wvis-
pcring ta herseif, Il in spite of Aunt Mladeline aînd the gen-
darnies and ali ftbem. M. Henri slîall sec that be cares
for me."

A letter was always a difficult undcrtaking te ber girlisb
braîn and unusci fingers, and tlîîs anc provci cspecially bard
ta write. But it was Cinisbed in tinie.

IDo flot leawe La RoLhellc witbout seeing me again-if
you love me, Rene. 1 must speak ta yau. Every Wcinesday
1 go ta take an embroidery lesson at tbe caniy sbop, oppoýs-
ite the cathedral. Nannette ges îitlî me. It is ber cousin
who keeps the sbap, and bis %ville gives me rny lesson. Tbey
are bath Huguenots. There would net lic any danger in yaur
coming there, would there ? Vie iill lie there liy ten 'clack
to-rnorrovî. Do nlot dîsappoint me, if you can belp it. I need
you, Rene. How amn I ta keep nîy promise if yen do nlot behp
me ?'l

Her heart sinose ber a littie as she pennei those last
words. WVould they flot imply ta Rene a danger tbat dii net
exist? Viculi flot that appeal, " I neci yau," bring him te
lier in the tecth cf any peril. at any cast ? But then it was
certain ta prave se much more potent with hlm than that
truer one, I wanî yau," and she let it stand. I 1da need
hum," she argucd ithiî herselfas she folic:d and sealci the
uïttle note. "I It is always casier ta île rglt after I have been
talking witb Rene, and lie will ruîî fi more risk crning there
tban gaing te sec that %vaver's chili.»

And se,,lite that night, when Rene slippci arauni te say
good-bye ta bis frienis iin the attic, the vaung niether put the
the letter inta bis hid.

"fitvas sucb a beautiful yaung lady as bratîgbt it," suie
said, looking wistfully ino the surgean'ls startîie face. IlShe
saii as ba« she 'vas vour sister, mntsieur, but that yeu wcre
flot living under the sarne roof, and she bai ne other way te
gel a letter ta you. And she lirought the chliren such toais
of bon-bons that îthey took ber for a fairy princess, and in
deci she diii flt look unlike one, with lier lovely facc and ber
beautifual daubes, and that sunsbiny look in ber eyes, as ubougb
.,he bai neyer known thceîîîeaning cf trouble. The littIe lad
stem ta knaw she ivas sorne way zI'dn ta yaîî, for ht let ber
bhl hum in be7r lap, and starei at ber witb bis raund, back
eycs, iithout crying once. And she was se sweet and gentle
with hlm, and let the others press arauni ber, and, sai yau
hai tohd lier about us, and thc teats actually started te ber
beautîful eyes îvherî I toli ber bow bhard the struggle bai
been. and hew neai wc were ta the brink when yeu founi us,
She saisite would remerrber it Jfever she %vas tempci ber-
self, and sIc begged us, if you di net camne again, te get
that letter ta yeu some saine way uo-nigbt, as it ivas of ima-
importance."

Rene di net lie clown that nigît. Ta do Eglantine jus-
tice, she coula net knoon, vben she peonci those tbre vris,
Il 1 neci yau," the aîgony af the fear, the cnergy af the love
she wauld awaken. How coula sue dreain that ubrengh *be
long hauri wbilc she slept, a great beart wouli kceep anxieus
watch for ber with ceascless prayer?

But shc felt a little frigtenei when she anaoke the next
morning, and rcmembrei hat she bai donc. She bai flot
darci ta canfess ta ber aid bonne what she bai wrtten.
Sornehowv the rcasoning wich bai proved se satisfactery ta
ber own mini weould net, shc felt sure, stand the scrutiny cf
Nanncîîc's reproacbiul eycs. Hoiv wauld it look te Rene ?
\Vauli lbe bc very angry witb ber ? Nannette coula net
undcrstani the baste cf lier young mistress taelbc off the ncxt
morning, and liai mncb ada ta accommedate ber feeble steps
ta the quîck, voung ecet, as they ureaiei ibeir way tbrough
the streets. Eglantinc's chatter ceasci sniicnly whca tbey
came in siglit cf the candy sbep. N4ichael1 Bonneau naluci
theni in the iaerway, smiling gond bumeuredly.

"Tberc's a frieni af yeurs in the back parleur," bic sai te
bis kinswoman, "a big, strapping fellow freintle bis, whe
says liefbas an appointmcnt te mecet yeu litre. Wlaî !van
knew notbing cf il ? Wchl, that's aid. but the wifc bai hlm
in as a matter cf course, and yen can sec hlm fer yeur-
Self."

E-lantiiî bai flot waiicd ta hear mare after the first sen-
tence. M'%ucli te M.\ichael's amazernent, she brusbei past him
miet tle shop, flew past Antoînette, apcn-mauîbei in tbe dark
entry, and burst into the litile parleur bebînd the sbap. A
tali, breai-shaulderci peasant, leaning agaiîîst tbe mante!-
sudt, looked up wiîb a quiet snîile as shc enterci.

"lRene ! 15 it rcally you?" Sht stapped short and sur-
veyecl him witbioulitfuh cyts.

He carne frwari, ani toed h is lips gravely te ber
brenv.

"Dees that canvince yen, Eglantine t"
"lu augbî. No anctIese nouli bc se impertinent, sir.

Oh: Rene, I arn se glai te sec you .îgain. I kncw yeu
%vouli camne te me when 1 askcd yau. B[ut hops unny yon
look. Was it rcally nccessary for yen te wear tbai disguise?"

"Tîce n as a gendarme in the shop as 1 passed in. Arc
you mai ? " laying bis bani quickly on ber lips, as sIc weului
have utterci a seream. -Therc is ne neci taelbe frigîtenci,
Eglantine. Only for the sake of iblese gond people, as well as
my awn, 1 must net bc surprisci bere. Telne what yeur
letter meant. Have tlicy trici te make yen go ta mass
again ?"I

Il Na, ne," ratber nervausly. IlAunt Mlaichine is very
angry, but she bas net saianytbing about it since. Hew long
are van going te bc in La Rochelle, Rene? I

I was rcaiy te leave ast night iwbcn 1 gai yeur noie.
TIc beau came in ast evening. 14glantinc, what new serrow
or trouble thrcatens yen? Yeu saii yen bai samething ta tell
Mr-"

Her eycs fell becath bis inexorable gaze.
I di have -% great deai ta say te y-lu, Rene, but vou are

se coli and unkind, yen put lu aIl out of my bead. Was it
sucb a sin te want te sec yen again, and ta lct M. Henri sec
Ven dii carc foi Mc? I arn sure lu i.s net any marc danger-
eus for yen ta cerne Iec ian ta go and sec tbc weavcrs
I.bild. Hawç could 1 know yen would be reai> te Icave bcforc
My note reaced Yeu?Il

Vu' - - -- mýuwem- -
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The mia, îhose own irords were clear as c.ystal, whe
îvould have scorned te save his life by an equivecatien,
droppedlhis hand.

IlYeu have deccived me end worked upon my feelings, te
show your power over tme."»IHe spoke in a slow, pained
voice. 1I would net have believed it ef yen, Eglantine.'

SIte had expected a rabuke, but this deep gilet was sorie-
thing terrible. SIte caughlu hie lisîand jusi as %vas turning
away.

IDo net lenk ke thâi, Rene. lndced, 1 did mean every-
thing 1I rote in nmy tetter."

"N'u said yeti nccded nie, 1Eglantine."
1I did need yen Rene. 1 nee(l you avery day."

He sbok is lend. Thare ivas ne wviping eut the decep.
tien, and tender as %vns the pîca, tha irutla buint itselt, lbkea
seethingiron, ,ntu lba seultil tt ias only a celfish affectiot
which could have set his lova this ,est.

*rhey were both relie% rd alen Nannette hurried loto tht
ront, A sudden su5picion of the trutb bad flashed upon tIi
oîd worni'r, and suc bad been busy without, taking nnxiow
precautiens %viila lier kins-people.

" Tadarnoisel1e, 1 ain ashamed of voit," she exclaimed, a!
lier young mistress mn taugîing te niset lier. But E glantinc
pretended te naiisninderstand lier.

II h is Rene, Nannette. Do yeti net krow hlm?. Oti
good Rene, wlio îscd te save yen se înany steps, and would
neyer do wrong even wbien I temipted liim-tliot:,;h yeti ofter
scolded hlm-von know yen did, Nannette, when yen ought tc
have scoldçd tue."

But INanneite put the coaxing face sternly aside.
CTo 0e cont iiued. j

TIIE FUTURE.

Wliat mîay we tiko into titat vast Forever i
Titat niarble door

Adoits lie fruit of aIl our long endeavour,
No fatiie-uu .tatlicd crouvo we irore,
No gaa-acrod loro.

%V bat cati ire lrar boyond the uiknown portai J
No gold, 1ie gaine

Of all our tiliw, in the lite inimnortaî
Ne lîoarded wcoaîtlîromainsi,
Nor gilde, aiea stains.

Nakëd frein ont tduit far abyse hehiad us
WP 'ntraed bre ;

No wvord caine uitit aur comina te renind us
Wliat %vondrous world iras near,
No hope, ne fear.

lute the ient, stvless niglit. before u%
Nankcd uro glide;h

No liad hlimîapped tlie cozisteilations o6cr uq,
.No conimade at. our .side,
Neodîat, ne guide.

Yet, fal.~ tutv.&rdi that midiîmglit black and holoir,
Ounr footsteps fare;

The beckoiit of n Fatlîer's hand ira folloi-
lis love aloertjettere,

No cursie, no caro.

1Tilà'IU'PE TO JlII< IYlV'G.

Mr. Browning nindu hi:stst, %isit. tu uuat. i tabo
on the day ire loft Vouice, thie 7th, tlik, cf Novembe]
Ho came betireemi ton andI doyen 'clock, and romnaine
until neir the tiane cf oua- lcaving for the one o'clock trai
for Bologna. 1 neoer knowi hii o te more communicativ
and cliery. 1lIe told us uch about imiecf-about Acol
whrl iv roete, or prepaed for publication, tbe peet
containod lu bis Int voumie, IlAsolando," in the dodicatio
cf uhich, te Mas. Arthtur Bronson, ho snys, IlI unit
yenuvîtll sec, tic discoîînected pDees by a titl-uai
populaa-ly ascribed toe cjivontivenosa o! the anciant Se
rotary of Qicca Cea-oaa-o, irboso paîncc.tower still cvi
looks us-Asolare: 'To disport in tlao opea air, anu
one's sel[ et random.' . . . 1 use it for love of th
place, and la roquital e! your pleasaut assurance thata
early pocni of mina fiast atta-cted you thither, whereaua
elsewer-at La Mura as Cà Alvii-înay al liappine
attend yen ! » *

This last littîs volume iras net the last iii bis mir
then, fer lie tlked as though ha ooked forirard to mar
more yenrs ef productive %vork. My irifa remaaking ti
ha could net be accuscd o! lettiog lis talents lie idie,1
roplied.

-1It uould have beau quite unpardenabla in my cm
net te have doue my benst. My dear father put nie in
condition mxot favourablo for the hast Nvork 1 iras capal
ef. Vien 1 thiok o! the îany authors whb ave bad1
fght their irny through aIl sorts of diffilcultâts, 1 havei
roason te hot prend o!fîny achievaînonts. My good fat]
sacaiflced a fortune te hie convictions. Ho could net hi
with slavery, and Ieft Indi-k and accapt4.d a humble har
office iu Louden. Ile acurcd for me aIl the esmseai
comfort tlrt a literaa-y main needa te do geod work.
-would have been ahamoful if 1 bad net doue my best
realizo his expoctatioxas of me."

1 givo lis cm 'rords as naarly as I now rmmm
thein.

A servant announcing that tîme gondola wus waiting
takco us te teo railuvay station, houaosoa uddenly frein1
chair, bado us a cordial goodbye, writh a «i God bIts y
bot.h," eaying a3 ho hastcncd off, IINoi ho sua- o eceu

anad s«e, ipe) aex y, lu Lendon. You'ilremenil1.ro ren.5 littIc bouse je, noar th e eington Garden:
nau waa gene.- Wu litlo tlought thon that woe shoseit him ne more li this world.-Èiiram Conson.

THE CANADA PRESBYTEIAN,

CI.1'<A USES IWICIDEI

Nature ravolta et telf.dstruction, oven w~len life bas
]esat ail charme for ius posscssor and when existence in

d attended with naught but tiieery. Wlien loec of ail tîjat
ie doar bas driven a seul te tile nadness of cespair, wvhen
a lifo of crime lias brouglit reinorse unendurable, or wviîen
the body in rackéd witlî ceanceee torinnte of pain, soIf-
wrought destruction Punw anti mones pardonable and oftell
aimnt logical, but suicide, whien attonded by noie uch
circumeitances, cati be ascribed to nothing eise than the

P.breaking down of self-control - the act of a mdiiiani.
aPeychologiste have wrestled witl titis problein for ages

in without corning to any vcry fuil and satisfactory con
clusions as te the resI causes that produce suicide. lit

le sorie instances phy8ical cauwa icens te predoîiiate, in
le othere a diseased brain dcestroys the blody as a caged tiger

sbreaks its prison bars. Evcry case in more or less isolated,

as fr, ein ain unnatural act, thero lire no general principe
e which govern it. Often wvlen coîaidently expected jt je

nover four"', and it ie usually discovcred wlîere lentit looked
r for. Pb)yaiologists tell us that life le a constant etrort to
Id preserv.- a balance hetween the forces of tho inîdividuel
'a within the body ani the externat forces and conditions of
*o it8 environnment. WVhen titis equilibriuni lu disturbed

disoase resultes ad it je noce-qsary to reetore it by unusual
menus, as inedicine, diet, changpe of habits or cîlînate, aînd
if uneuccossful, dena resuits. Mucli more in tlîis thu case
as regarde the brain and its functions. Thtat organ in con-
stantly at work whoitiier the body is at rest or not. lit
sorne the action ine luggisli the equilibriiî w i8 eatiily pre-
servod. In others it. je active and more carp je necessary,
whilo in a feov higlîly developed organismis the conlict is
constant, thougli unperc.'ivuil, and often the struggle eods
suddcnly. The ovcr.wrou-lht brain, instead of yieldiii
alowly, gives way aItogether and the reaction le pro.
portioned to thue ffurt. that lias een a adu at raeitance,
just as the bail of a pendulumn, if hield nt ai distance fron
the position of rcst, iili swing an equni distance beyond
the contre whcen relcascd. No cante nan over kiIled lhiimiecf,
because self-preiervation le the firet law of snnity. No
man, however, je at ail tinles salle, or whicl isj the sane
thing, mentnlly baltainccd. Ian nost pereons the variations
are small and the balance iseaosily rezstored, particularly if
the giving way lias bcen graduai and prompt eiforth are
taken for relief. It in oaly vhen tie strain lias been long
and continuaI, witlîout effort or relaxatior, thait.Uie con-
soquences are serieus. Sonetinios the result je comiplote
prostration, often resultiîtg in dissolution, at otliers tie
laws of nature are conpletely rc-acrsed aid suif-dt:truction
follons. Lite at il higla ntal pressuro.. in aray ephere ie
dangerous. The mana who violates time'lnws whicli per.
tain tohise niaterial body onîy je far safer tlian lie who
give-9 bis brain no rest. Slecp tlîrows the body into coin-
plete repose, but the baanu je cl more or less active. The
brain needs rest and recreation npart frein this, and those
wbo neglect it have soon to repent of tlicir indiscretion.
The tendency of this age is to live at too higlà a pressure
and ire have only ourselves te blanie fer the resuIts which
fol low.-Philadelph iaJqur.

tlMR. !?RO IVNL.VG'S OYL Y PUBJLIC SPEECH.

e. A correspondent o! tlhe Scoismtan writee :--Tlîoughi
un an accomplielied and fluent taîkor in privato life, Mr.
voBrowning hr.d a pronouncedt and life.-long antipathîy to
b speaking in public. Edirnburgli enjoys thé- honour of hav.
Sing been the scorie, and tlie tudents of Edinbua-gl Uni-

, U vorsîty the credit o! havin- been thec direct instigaturs, of
prbbythe oxly public speech thiat the jieut P an ade.

ixA" Duaing the ce1ebration of the trctntýnaa-y of the univer

c-of the nanny illustrious guests that thronged u cit;, and
ie ho thorougbly approcinted the unexpected tribute to hie
.le work. At the end o! the fanious wcek a IlStudenta' Re-

an cepion " ias oragnisod in the XTnited Preshyterian Synod
md Hall, and Mr. Browning iras riresont, notase oneofe!the

savants irb hd a-reed to addfresm the z;tudouts, but as a
guest. Whcn hoy appeared to take hieseat on tlho plat-

ind form, hocixae bailed with a perfect storin o! applauce by
Ly the studeats. Mr. Browning iras profoundly affected by

bat the hcartiness of the irolconie; ho could scaa-cly boliove

ho that ho lad conquered sucha a position in the cnthusiasmn
of the younger geneaation. lie turned to the. irriter of

ae those linos, who, as a platform sefward, lied the honour
a a of ushering the peet te lie sent, sud cnabracing it» as a
bIc kind of convenioent cpitomc o! the students in gencral
toe xclaimed in a voice fulo! feling-" You dear young

no men howI love yeu ail At thn close of tho rccep tien,
ber aliter les, pLaveleye, Virchow, He1rnhouLowefl, and

car IlBrowning!1" once more- broke eut tuoiul tuously. Mr.
.iid- Browning could net resist the appeal ; tho nntipathy te

mt public apaaking hnd te vanish on aun occasion liko that.
to IlMy dear youaig friends." ho said, Ilsemo people are -good

cnough tQe ay that xny waitings are someutimes unintelligi.
ber bie ; but 1 hope te anako myseif intelligible noir, irbn I

Bay boir affieted aud xmprcssed 1 arn by this noblethi8
Smaguificeut irelcomo, which you have giron te oe no un-
Sworthy as myseîf." IL iras net a long speech ; but, 'whcn
y a thiog in unique, size doan net go for nuch.

,ber Tust eders freiom . ç~cew ongreiation, Ayr, have
as " begun services of their own in Rver Street lial with a Cana-
ýujd dian mnister, lit. GUIrr.our, rn the criazmc takîng -barge.

The atczidance le betwe n :oe and 3=0

loritisJb 2mb fforeiGne
DR. W.VttTiR C. StiTii is tnentioned by a London paper

as htir prosumpdivete the peet-lauteatesliip.
Tus. Rev. Henry White, et the Cha pet Royal, avoy, bis

been appointed chaplain te the House of Cotumamns.
MRt. COCIIRANlPURICK gave an excellent lectuire Iately

in B.eith 'arish Churcli on ' Larly Llîristîantty ta Scotland.'&
Tis. novel spectacle et an excited teticle " forbidding the

bains" wasiwittiessed in Hnntley panisu cimrcb on a recent
S .nday.

A YOUNG Catiiolic lady, net narned, îvbose (atlier le
an Eng!isti clergyman, bas devotecl herselftot the lepors ai
Molokat.

DR, SLUI a1, et St. George's, Edinbhat-l, jre.ached at tîme
auoiversary ot Gartsh-trre tongregatmen, when the s-oltetaon
'vas $545.

M R. Kiiro, vicar of St..irtin-in-tlie-Fields, sort et tbe
(%mnous Dr. Kitto, bas been appoioîed au bonorary chaplamn te
the Queco.

Tus. Rev. Alex. L. Henderson, et Camphill Presbyterian
Chttrcl, Brminghamn, has been unanimously called to Ander-
sten, Glasgowv.

TisL cati from St. lamer, Kirkcaldy, signed by 211 ment-
bers and adberents, bas been accepted by Mr. John Johnston,
et Inverness.

IMisS RAINY. 515er et Principal Ratny, lias been giving an
accouaI at Ardrisbaig of heF recent visit te the mission sta-
tions in India.

Ti. Rev. Thomas Robertson, Iately et the urigînai Seces-
sion Chutacli, Kitwnntng, bas reccîved a cali tram Mtidura,
Murray River, Austratia.

Tus. Rev. Lewis Davidsou bas been granted twelve
montbs' bave et absence in order te take charge of the Calctita
congregation for a time.

Tis. Rer. John C. Barry, et Dutubarton, desires the repeti-
tien o' the Lord's prayer by the cengregation te forai a regular
part of the churcli service.

A CLERiYNI*tN iu Kent says tbat one et bis bnp-pickcrs
tast summer, a ragge d specimen oftan Irish peasant, conversed
wvitbhlm in Ciceronian Latin.

ROS.IAN Cnîbolics almost daîlv vîsît tbe shrine of Thiomas ài
Becket in Canterbury Cathedrat, 1"crawling ou ibeir stomachs,»
the verger says, " and ktssing the stones.'

iN the fortnight preceding his departure for MNentone. forty
save oe e mre added te Ma-. Spurgeons churcb. WeII nigh
3,000 were present at the tarewei communion.

LoitDoResîr.:ir, on bebaît cf Dalmeny parishioners,
preseuîed an address and n pua-se of sovereigns te Rev. R.
HuIgh Muir on bis retirement atier torty-rive years' service.

Eoî'41wî5ci Presbytery aecornnend that the spring
comimunion be beld on the last Sunday et April, the town
counicît having appointed a public holiday on Easter Mon.
day.

IN Lechgilpbead parish church on a recent Sabbatli, Rev.
L. Macleun, of North Kndpdale, gave a tecture on the WVest-
minster Contession te a large and decply înterested congrega-
tien.

AN Australtan clergyman, Rev. Joseph Canîpell, declares
that the Church et Engtand must cîther bead the Protestant
Evangelical Cherches or unite witb Rame, tor she cannot si
on two stools.

.MR. RoiilRiT Wrî.is., an eIder in the Kitwinning U. P.
Churcb. irell ktown as the histean of e the mother todgt of
tbe Scoîtish Freemasens, bas beeri elected the flrst provost
et Kilwnning.

1MuR. QUAîtuîeut reccived a Christmas gift et $7,500 te
build onz -%f ibe ten cottage homes be desires te, add te the
establishment ai Bridge ef Weir ; it is te bc natned the Lin-
celnanad Garfield Home.

Tis.Rev. D. A. MacDonald, Fa-e Cbnrch minisier of
Kilmuir, Isle ef Sykce, iras the preachera- a the bt-monîhly
Gacîîc service in Croivn Court Cbnrch, Covent-garden, ou
Sunday afiernon, îatb 1051.

Mit. H. B. Con Euisi. wrtes from Wiesbaden advocating
the exten:.tun efrtia-îsh influence in the beant t fAtnca by
boldty opening up railray and steam'boat commuînication
through the central chain ef lakes.

IN the St. James disputed setulement case, Glasgow Pres-
bytea-y heard additîonat evidence, the supporters et lr- Cath-
els denying that they had bribed, intimidaied or used undue
infinence ; the inquiry was postpori d.

Tus. temperauce agitation is making uts influence telt in
the highiest quarters in India. The goveroment et Bengal
havc deciaed te abeîisb the whole et the ouistitIs lu the Burd-
iran and Presidcncy divisions in April.

NEwtIINTTLTF. C!uurdh, soi pltns-anty associnied 'nilh the
rianie etflîishop Leigbton, iras îasitully dccoratcd ai Christ-
anas Eva service, irben tbe choir sang saveral caroîs and Mr-.
Carricl' preached te a large congrega tien.

A ioriuusîoub volume on " Notes on -,port and Va-ni-
thology." by the Crewn Prince RudoIE, of Austria, shows
that ha had a good and easy lterary style, wîazh no hut
power et picturcsque description, and abat bc iras au ardent
natua-alist.

AT tht closeCf a musical sala-cc fer the young people ef
Fret St. Stephens, Glasgowý, Rer. Hugh Rose suggcsted that
the childa-en in little companies might visia the bouses of infirmai
and old members Ieocta-r and encourage them by singing
sireet hymus.

MR. GLsoiDSO, who cuîcrcd hie ighty-flrst yaar on
Sunday, the 2çth it., rcad the essons lu Hairarden Cburch
on the moaning cf bis birthday; hundreds ef aclega-ame cf con-
gratulation -and gitîs rcached hlm on Satua-day and Snnday
fa-cm alt parts cf the woald.

For, the young men and girls emploecd ini the shops andI
marcheuses cf bis parish, Canon Shttlcwoa-îh bas opcned a
club ; already zoo members bave beco cnirollcd. Most cf the
young cty rotkers, hc says, have ne opporaunity urbaiccra-oe
meetng members oft-,hc oppositt sex, anany oethtemt tavîug ne
homes at ail and living in poor loding , se ibai their days
arecga-cy and roonotenous. Io put some coicua and bbnghtness
loto these liies le bis main motive.
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(DiMniiters alib cburcbes.
OvtNt-; ta the nitueroas repbrt% ofaicangtcgational meetings Sp.

enairng an tias asîae a nuaaaben afi nteresîing temus ihave lierns-aoid-
ably iselît over,

',%i-W'i i iAM l5t'wAta, a graduate ai Toranto University, ainsi
son oi îles 1)'. lw-st, ofAnnan, has bren ajqsuantei science
Master in Clivera Sr'ur.ui Clrciate Inîtite.

Sr ANi'kt'tt"' CitJRs A. OttaWa, %ilîi appîoant an assistant tu
tise pator, \env. \V. T. Iliriige, ai a îalary nai tai excerti $i,ooo.
Tiset is albo a papotit cangirgatianai materent an foot ta increase
MNr. lîciridge's salary, now 5,000.

Ar te close oais sucis. laclal la Scisteiber on Christmas evening,
tise 1ev. Wnis. NaIly %vas tise recafluent of a vatuible prescrit con
sistang ai lut cal), fut collait ansi cufis, aiso an addnress expressive of
the cateens in a-tactslie as fieldt lv the meanisers ai the toalgregation.

Psi~'aa-i ~RA'iohftQueen'stUanvcrsity. occupies tise pulpat
ai Si. Andteew's ('lattis West, Toronto, on Sablaîi lasî. Large
congregations wvere inatatecaince. lantise morniag Dr. Grant
preachel ans alite, ianpressive ans i tîacticat sermoan fmm Luke vi. 45.

MiR. '\V. Hl. Ituita, superitetadens ai tise Brandon Presbtyana
Suntiay scisoot, usas tise recapiena of ia bantisome pîrescrit lait week an
tise s fpea an elegani bookcase, vwhicli %vas gaven by members ai
tht scsol nsi cunTgtioa n in cugniktauat ai lis valuabile servicesas
sujseintensicnt us! le schoottfortfluepaît tout ycars.

Tînit finît regular aaectng atthiseanuat Laguages Club, ofiKnx

Co 'ge ince is rgani at on. w as field latati eck, aie president, M nr.

J.lg L ScIly, in tise chair. Mr. Sculi> rendi an tntcrestang pipereon
I.- ,En,,tich Vords ai Semitie Oigin. " Tis was ioliawed by a few
temarks on tht sane alject ta> l'ai. McCîatdy. Tise next mecaing
oi tise sucirîy issu tecisld un the -2Sita nsi.

Tuais Si. Jisa Presbytenian Cisurcit, St. Jaon.NiB.,' sipnaiized
tise seventi tanniverçary ai tiaet pstirs, induction isy pires'.nIag IMr.
ansi Mis. luaiaierangham waîh a hansssme %uaae ai bedranni funiture
-sof.a, laitage anal utiser articles. l'ise gala was a comrpîcie surprise,
ainsi testafues ta the curduat relations exiastant, le:een pasit ansi peai
paie. IJurngithe seven years ise communaon ral lfias ineceaseti fromn

seventy ita aut. io3 have taen aditaes on profession ainsi fiuy-one
by cetficare. Tht caagrt-gation is now atel cquappesi ansi aganizesi.
Eve.ry pesse is alucasesl. Nat a dollar is raiseti excepi liy direct
volunîary contributions.

A Wovit.a.s correspondent winies - 1 noticedthtia the Sali-
bth scisool ait Wirksvork lzave Biles ta rive chilsiren atho repeaitid
tise whaie ai tise Saoter Caitram it ane ime, aîtd as it may sia
uast somte aiher schools tai foloat suit Tise Sabbats scitool ai
Woosille made aise samne aller a year ago, -andiiglai scisolats came
ta 'Mr. Gichits, tise siprinendent. anti repeaedthie whole wiîisout
an crror ; ands catis attise talûwinLt ssccessful cAmpetitars was pres-
crtcd mth a Bible . Arcihialsi Fergusan. John NIchay, Christie
Ferguson, Annie MIcArahur, Ettie Samiths, Danalda Campblcl, Isabella
Smisth, Gertrutde haines.

AT tise annoal Sulibat schsciol entertainment receaîiy bell ai
Caledonia it ivas repuriedt iaitishe scisool iad d<uring iSS9 cantIn-
bules Io mssions tise ennsieralle sain of $16S, nul cuaintisig tise furt-
tiser suan ai $75 or $S) taises bY tise twa mission liands. Tise
average aîtntancr- i,;l'il ieen ai30 andi t40, not incluinG tte igis-
inca teacisers andi officers. Ai the saine meeting outteera nie Ox'fordi
Bibles atene ptesente,'lIta \tLsiscs -Maggie McAlpine, Cara Scott,
Lizile Lail, Lotte \Wrighl. Jennit Douslas, Elaza Douglas, Ma3ggit
Plamer, Blcia hBown, Editis 'Vaitker, Selina McCauley, Neltat
Fiadlay, tessie ýhsav, and Maîlens John E. W<aliser andsIlharry C
Maises. Tte Bibles ivere lise gala aI tise Session, andi were presentesi

by 1ev. J. G. Sistarr, If. A., uastor, anti M. George Elwood,
eider

TiEVancouver lVrdsys . Tte Rev. 1). 1. ?acioanell, B. D.,
arriveti in Vancouver hsiintning ram News' Wrsinster an coin-
pany withthtie 1ev. E. D. 47uIcLaren, ant i asl'aýking si-rit aiter lis
trip acais tise continent. lie expresses sariowis alrise ias unatle

ta spàt mate time enjoying tise iondefial sceaery ni tise Ronkies.
I-le poulrposeil rcmnaag cavec an Vancouver antltot-m a rrois, but tisepeople ai Victoria telegrapises for hii tai go ovcr îa-tiay, soitisait no

uniarescen delay or accident ta tise boat taninlnepive tisem afIbiss
services n. à Sunday. liasrme as so lameiitai isewatt have ta start
bacis for ti, - tait again an Tuesday. On tiis accouaS lie vili fiai
lie aile toadditreis a V<ancouver ausiercc at ait uring abus trip,
whiicis iili, naturally enoogis,lie a disaîîpoatnmat ta bis mais>
friendsin h this city, uha have been looling forsaard ic ibis conaang wt
scis pleasure, as ateil as toabtiat cistnguisset ivdatnt hismîl. He
caileti during tht forenoon on many af bas former parisiioners frans
tise east as wcii as aid fiensis. le tîsiteti several places an tise
North-.Wcst an bis jounty ta tise coaaî. On Torsciaiy nexIlise watt
te alte ta spensi a f.-v bouts again la ibis city.

Tain members ai S. Antlrew's Churcis, Ottaiva, bldI a speelal
meeting lait meck ta caniler tise asivisibility af scuring tise services
ot an asistant ta tise 1ev. W. T. 1 leritige. There iras a large
attentiarce andthie paîtar openedth ie proccedings îaitb prayer Hie
aisen stalci that tise meeting bal lteen calieti by tise Clerk of tise Ses-
sion, aiti tisaitise abject was la consider tise question ai pravîsing
an assistant pastor. li-e entercil tery foly ialo tirt easons for adopi-
ng ibis course, pining ouituai the district la tise sousis mas very

rapidly develapiag, anti moultiscoon inquiet a brancis cisacis. Tise
tnt. gentleman shen isasitu leste, ansi M. James Cunningisam was
cali te t tie chair. Severat speecises mere mani, ainditise greatesi
unanimiy of opinion was dsplayeti. Tise iollosvanZ resolutian mas
maveti by MIr F. Branson. secondeti iy Mr. G. M. HoIbroake :
"1Tisaivila a vaew ta mettait tise work af St. Andrew's Cisueci,
ansi coagregation, especial>la inStewaiton anti auuiying portions ai
tise ciîy, tise Session as autisorizeni ta engage an =astant tra tht
minster aithis cangregalun ai asaiarynfot ta exî'ced i,ao.'"This
motion itas catrieti unanimousty aller a consitierable amoonit of
speaiag

Tnt' forcga mision mrk ai tise Pctsbyacrian Cisurch ln Canada
mas tht suijcct ai tise cgular meeting aifaise Institute ai Sr An'
tirew's Cisuch. Ottawa, lait mcS-c A tery clauiratc andi instructive
piper on tise Near leictssMisson %mas reasi b> Miss Isabelî Gil'-
son, irisadelaiultc tise carly strucies anti matyrdlns an lisi
isatits, andi showing tise resulis ai patient ansi painstaiîg mission-
art ciTat. Thcse sani are stuasid .5oo mlles nanaS-casat rain
Sydncyir staia,adt oaamies ftam Fiji. tisare are ail pesent
tiuty missioni stations on tise isiansis. :astua Isons oi tise moreraft irsatt missianary arc naît ntive prcacsr$. Mr lBlyhe foi
lowed i stis a ,. eiacresang accouaI aif11evDr %Matkay's mart ha
tise isianti ai Formoa, anti -- A Pica ftrt Missions." a thougistiol
piper liy Mns. Alexander, mçai mati ay Mrs. C. IL. Iendot and i is-
tened ta iua marlce ttentin. Tise programme iras inierspcrs"d
by vvcal sols ly Miss Iluachision, Mns. iedilot, Dr. MecLarenr andi
?&. Tisicic. Closang remaaries ante subîr-ciaoftise evcning atere
matci >y tise chiarman, 11ev. 'W. T.lenrisige, anti very fine pro-
grammes atere annountesi for tise nexi tata torinigitiy metings ai
tise f ntitutc.

Tit'. olowing circular bas bcen sent ta tise Ladies' Aid Socheies
ai tise principal chuacies of ail lise Christian denoainaticans ian To-
roat-lt speaks for itsclt: To tise president ofl the Ladies' Aid
Society. Dear inadam -During a rccent vsuit ta Taronta. Mas.
Travers Lewis (Miss Leigis, mis iris icatvrork tinlarisa srong tise
Englisi, Aineica aunsi Canadian young 'wamen irisa go therie as
govcrneuses, saop-girls, anti in varios otiter tapacities, att are ail
iaoilizt), appainte eti ber secetary, ansi sequestesi me to make tise
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work and its necdsç knawn as widely as possible ln Toronto. In pur.
suince ofther requeçt 1 venture ta senti yaur society a Iewv papiers te.
lating ta the weik, andi quot.e a paragrapsi front a reccat letter of
her's to me t Vhat we most want lîelp for at prescrit is out Orphian-
age-being $6,ooo on tise wronig side af out cachequer. One oi aur
London <tectors bas writtcn nie since my rcîurn fram Toronto. ask.
ing me if I sill undertake tu collect $5,ooa. God, who bas neyer faaled
tas yet, wili, 1 amn sure, taise op iriends tu heip tsis t uch.needed
worlc among aur own country-people in a lurcagn lanud. luring the
seveniten years ibis wvsk lias bren in operatian more titan 0,.oo girls

hiave been helperlin various ways. Maos of hem homeless andi f iend.
less, srangers in a strange landi, ie can hardly estiniate tise boon
thst sucis a homne woulri bc ta theni. An)- subscriptions, ctber for
tise paliers, or aiauaney ta cairy on the noble work, Mis. llosigins,
92 Pembroke Street, Toronto. witt gladly reccive and tarward ta
Mlrs. Travers Lewis.

Tataaeav church nt Aarlae wis 'spened on Sabbath, the 121h ins.,
tay Rev. Dr. McI.taren, who preachett in this Arning ai 5.30 andi
iii tise evenang nt b. 30 Bath wec sermions oit power, aul of Gospel
trullh and i knsi svrds af encouragement ta the peuple. Rcv. MIr.
Leisisman preachet i n the alternoon ai 2.30. Alit the services were
largely attended. On Nfonday evening a iaareeing was heisi in
cunnection with the openang services. Mr. Leishman. NIolderaror af
Session, as'ked that lie bc allowed ta resign the chair andt tis Aid.
E. A. Macdonald, of Toronto. bc appuintesi. During the evening
Mfr. Macdonald annunceti a balance af deba un tise cisurcis oi $ôoa,
and saisi il the people would subsctibe $Soa hie wouid give $aoai.
'Mr. E. hrennan, af Slverbank, 'witts grcat carnestacs andi irai
undertook ta secure the $Sou. NMr. Stitisan, misýionary in charge.
Rev. Mr. lHenry, of Creeiuore, and Il.i.laggatî. secresaty ci con-
gregatian, assisteci, ansi soon tcported more titan the neccssary amnti
sa thse churcis is vitoalty (te rtrm si. Sulhscriplions are payable
in two yearb. The building, cumptlctt±d wtts ail fxtures. cast about
$2,000. acd scats cotiisa(.ably .,So persans. fi as scarcely a ycar
sance thc congregaliiun met an tire lttie Orange liait ani decaded tu
bud. Titey descie r gt credat furtlithecnergy and laberalaty. 'Mr.
Stinson, niasionaty far two years amongbr rîsetu, has l.sbnured dîite-
enlly. Iiersbyterianismintata section enlarges hier b rders. Tisere
arc now stven cangregatauns andsi ctular 1pteac'aang stationasin thetaà 41
whete there %vert: aniy rirce vhen NIr. Lcasismatiacccpîcd a cati six

i cars ago. Aridresses wcre given tay Rcv. Nit. f fenty aind Mt.
Leisisinan. The chair af the Presbytcraan Churcla, Creemote, pravidcd
music.

Tira PeterbarosagisPrcsbyteriaai omnans Fareign 'lassionary
Suiccetynet ,an Part If opz on Tiicsray, theis 4th imt. A large at-
tendance or delegates andi other vsitars wvas prtescrnt. A mataing
sessiun as lin.1 lut the ciection oa intcers and aiher business. Tise
aificets furthtie enssaang ycar are .MNlss Rager, l'eterlisorougis pre-
sadena ; Nrs. Craack. Port flot):. secrearyr; Mrs. tIII. Cobourg,
Tieasurer ; Mrs. WVaJdell, Centrevalle, Mrs, Fairbairn, Pererboro';
Nirs. Thaanpson, Hlastings; .Mrs. i'arrl, Graisan. vice.presidents.
In the aftcrnoin a large flamber of ladies asseniblnd in tise Young
Mlens Christian Associalion Hall. The president occrapied tise chair.

The secretarys repart and the fnanciai staternent of the treasurer
sbawcd thae socteiy was mak-~ pronress aiong ail the Unes. Mens-
bershap, 702 in seveateen auxilsiraes andsiflnc mission bandss. Ag
gregate ciniributions. $1 5 -- tai. Contributions in ciothing were
sent tu Noit-West Intlians vaiued at $4o-) An adriress ai welcomc
was presentcd ta the delegaaes tuyN. Coleman. Kindiy words of
sympathy andi encouragement came fa-in ladies reprcsentiog lister
socictaes an St. Johnas Cbarch ansi tise iapîlst Churcis. The pre-
sadent's anîsial address taitawcd, after wisicis a thougitiai andi sug-
gestave paper was rndat by Mrs. Grant, at Oritlia, on " Gratitude as

aàMotive Pu&wer. ' Thse edacaonal, cit and ecclesiasticai advaat-
ages of Canarlian 1resbylctaan watsan were painteil out ; tise blessings
ai health, home, fiencis anti, above ail, tise iaIcssings which the Gos-
pel brings anis train were enspiasiccri as motives for gratitude, tise
test andi auteome ai whînh must bc sacrifice. Mrs. N. F. %lc-
Nacitan of Cabourg, in bier palier, whic4 may bec haracterizeil as
brilliantt and 'comprehertsive, taok as lier suijcit, <Ilrise Cîsians of
ForeagnaNfissioné. an tise Chistiian Wamen af Catnada." Ater pas-
sing n rapid evîew lise vaious features af social andi educataonal
pragress winhi ai tise prescrnt century, tise wrîtcr toals up tise
variaus excuses nide by tisase wiso areciter indifferensta or out of
sympatay iti tise cause of tareiga missions, combiting them in a
vcay able manner. The Mises Ciishalin andti Rchardison contra-
ituteil ta tie intcrcst ai tise meeting by zenilerang a rnîsiionary duet.
Mliss Gilchists, af Baltimore, and Nlrs. Roche assasteil iviti tise
devarionai execases. .Tire ladies then adîourned ta use Presbyterian
liait for tea, where theV were jainesi by tise nembers ai Presbytery
ansi were servesi cleverly andi graneluily by the nieinbers ofthtiswa
Mission Blands. Mil] Street Chu:ch ivas well flled aitie evening
meeting, ainsi thase wisn were prescrit had tise privalege Di listeaing ta
issa a.xcelcnt adiltessts by tise Rev. J. Bl. Smith, at Jadia, and th-
Rcv. Mt. jaisnstan, of Lindsay. D)r. Rabenison, ai Winnipeg,
tout, up a short time ia advancing Vie cdaimasai tise Notth-West upon
tise syinpathy and fonds ai the Chancis Tisese hie sisowed ta bc vety
urgent ansi pressing.

A CORRILSIO-NDET aifaise lBradford IiIiiausi r ites.ý On New
Year's Etce a large nunaber at tiseparents ansi iricals ai tise Churchill
Presbytera Sabbath scisool met in tise churcis ta witness tise dis.
tzibution af i gls tramtise Christrais tret. Lu was tise Crsî meeting
aftie kînil in tie new church, which was weit Ciilld wiib a masS
enthusiastie audience. After an cnierîaining programmre, c"asisiing
af several anthis by *tet chir, Chitmias aind Ncw Yeai's carais
by tise ciilsrca, rcadings by Miesses. David Lznnax andi Enstace
Bircly, an exhibition af club swaingang by 'Mass Sisie Little.,ec.,
tise character rnost initnresting tantise yaung peaple was atronucad.
Amid tise dcatening applause-'Santa Clatis aippcare<l in the pcrsoa ai
Mr. josephs Todil. llis costume. preparcil especcîaly forthtie occasion,
reflecrtid greai credit an tise designer, andi tise- uinaraus remarlrs
af tise geniai aid eman as he presentes tise gifas ta catis ai tie cisil-
ren, werc fiîqueatiy greetedi with bntappiause. Viscrshis svork
was coaspieteti. tise Rev. W. A. Duncan reail a repart ai what he
cansideresi anc ai the masit ncourasting icétures ai successfi lSais
bath school wark, viz.'ý the pranticzIl inicresi inaniiesteil by thse childeen
in missions. At tise bcginning ni thse year it was suggeteîd tisat each
parent Cive 5 cents ta ciio bçiselidren attcnning tihe Sabbatis
scisool, wt thtie requesa tisa? iicy shauisi investi lias besitishey couisi,
and, p.t thse cndoaiiteycar, report ise resait ans thcir contributions fut
mssions. Tise iollawing are snar- aitise reptiirs reccived . I invcst-
cd 5 cents in cggs. raisesi six chiecens. whisih 1 sais for Sa cents."
Il 1 incessesi 5 cents in heans. which 1 piantesi. and tise resuit was
ten pounds. wiich I saisi ai 5 cents pet pound-So cents" Thrtet
liafle boys repart bavîng planîed poiafocs, ansi cacis recceivcd Si.
Another for tise sane recciveil Sn crnts. Onie aitise girls saïs ; I
bougitSi cents wath ci cggi, -and raistd six chiekens ; saisi threc
ai 2a cents aindi brce ai Y 5 ccnts-otai, $i,0." A littie girl
sa$-,: IlWmis my cecnts I hougisia pound oai onians, pianteil
tise n ancw graunil. andi vien realy îhcy were takcn op. aind
wçciZhcd twclçc p3unsis, wiici solaia 5 cents pet pcund-tm],
6o."' An enterptaittng boy repente *- I bouagbt wa cggs, ansi soan
bail a sraill loc oi wn tboraoughlsrcd ciicicens, sehichi, whcn
grown, I1ss l ot Si." Twoa brigisa litit girls repart 6o cents ecis,.
the anc by raising chiciccas, tise otier by rising utwcive pouodr aifais-
ions. Tata boys report purcisasing.r.nsipiantiug pottats, tise pro-
cens in anc case being Sa cents, and 75 in tise otiser, etc. A
malt cnjnyable: meeting %ta bath o'l ansi yaunR, andi anc asot soons
ta bc forgotea. was braaaght ta a close by a tarcatell atidretr in
Santa Clatus, on behali attise dying ycar, allter athicislise aishtes anc
and ail a Happy Ncw Vear, andi iopei ta have the pleasure ai
Meeting tisena Iailtain manier seilar circumstaaices an a future
occasion.

tIANUARY 22flr, agO,

Pit]SIIVTItRY 0E '1ORONTO-Tisis Ptcsbytety met la tise usital
place or tise 7tt5 instant, Rtet' Walter Amas, Maclerator. Tise at.
tendance af members was comparativcly goosi ; and tise followiag
are sanie aitise Items ai business tisai were transactesi. It %vas
moyed by Rcv. Dr. Caven, setandesi by Rev. G. M. Mlilligan, ail
îananimausly agreedte t, Tisaitisis Presisytery, nomînate Rev. Dr.
Laing, aetondas, talbe Maderatar ai tise nexi Gencral Assemtisly.
A letier ivas read f= anRcv. G. E. Freeman <written by lîîm fromt
Florida), IlIting abat iailing brats isart campellet ilam for a lime ta
desisitframt ait ministerasiak-. requesiing icave at absence for thse

espace ai thiee moatbs or se.and sasinming Rev. Dr. P'assons ta take
bis pltcepro tein. ais bMderator aofte Session ai Dccc Park, ansi

as Masirator aisa ai tise iniciim Session ai Eglinson. Tise Pres.
iylety agree ta assure Mr. Freeman ai their synspatlay witis hlm on
iis indisposition, ansi gave hlm thse Icave ai absence for which he ap-

p iansi appointesi Dr. Parsons ta be interim bModerator ai tise
Sessions just namesi. A crcular cui vaî reasifrons tise iresbytery
ai Coluambia, siating tisai saisi Prcstaytery woulti asIcave ai tise
General Assctnbiy ta receave ais a minster ai aur Cisurcis Rev.Dtr.
W. W. Warner, ai miaister ai tise Cumsberlandi Presisytenian Citurcis
of tise Unitedi States. Tise coramittre aippoinieti ai a peeviasas meet-
ing ta organite ais a negular congrt3atîon certain petataaners ton'
necîcd it vii St. Enoch's àMasýion, reporiesi tirough Zenv. G. M. Ma1lta-
gan tlaat tbey fiseld a. meeting wiiis sato petitaanens, nti ths' altetcrn-
ierriag witb forty-aine ai thien as certufiesi tisircis nmmiers, ans i waî
awecnty-flve aifîisem as arlisrents, tiseV basi lormesi thint tt a regalar

congregatian af tise Cisarcis, unsicr tise itrisiliction ai tise Prcsbytcry.
Tis report ai tise cammittec was receavesl anl aidoptesi. Ansi an in-
terim Session for tise new coagregatiran stas aise appointesi, vit.;
1ev. M1r. Mliltigan as Mloderator, anal Messrs. A. 2Nc&Nurchy ansi
John Carlyle. A petition was rasi irom tiirty-six asembers ainsi
tbirty-one adiserents ai out r tcis, at al ftaiscannectedth iustise
Ruais Street Mlissian, Parkdsaile, proyiag tise Ptesbytery ta organise
tisent as a regular cangregation, ansi agreeing te pay fot Christia or-
dinances aitie rate ai $5aa pet atiuantIlasupport aoftise prayer
oflibis petition, Mecsîrs Gall aind Frenchis.p.tared as commîssioners,
ansi wcne severally heard. Ir was tisen assivedl andi agrecil te, tisait
tht prayer ai tise petitian lbe granteil, ansi a camnaitec was appoaattd,
cansiting aof11ev R, .P Mck-4y andi Messrs. CGall andi Stewvart, ta
mtent aithth ie petitioners aloresaisi, ta organite tiserna as a regular con-
gregasion af tise Citurci.aansi repart ta anotiser meeting ai Presby-
trry. 1;imilar action stas evcntualty taken in regard ta tise mave-
ment madie tram llrackton Aitishe meeting af Presbyiery held inl
November, sixty anc menîbers andi tweaty fatourasherents of aur
Chanchila ta locality isas petitianesi for a new organisation. Neigis-
bouring Semsions baal aiabren carrcspanded,6vitis, in aider ta aster-
tain titeir mind an tise inititer Ansi auw. an motion miade ansi sec-
andesi, tise prayer ai tise peitionens atas comptaie wiîii, ansi a coim-
mitlet was appainteil, consisting aof1ev. J. A. Grant anti Messrs.
àfassie antd Stewart, ta meet atiti tise petilionens aforesaisi, ta argan-
ire tisera as a regular cangregation et tise Chutch, ansi ta repart
thereon te next ardinary meeting. A peition was reasi froan Iwenty-
six miemisers andi elevers adisere-nîs oi aur Ciurcis, ail ai tisea con-
necieti wiîh tise mission station ai Fairliank (,)rthtie Fis'e Points),
pa~ying tise Ptsbytery ta arganitee item as a congregaiana. la
support ai tise paaycr ai tise petition Mnr. John Paxton appeareti as
commissioner, ansi was dnly hearti. Tisercater it was moveil andi
agreesi t,,abat notice aofriis petitian te sent tu tise neegisbautang
Sessions ai Wesaon, Dent Park ansi West Toronto junction, and
tisai tisese Sessions be requesiesi ta express theinseives anent tise pe-
hait tise ncxt mncting aio Presisytery. A circular friotise Pres.
isyîery aifQiOttaan ýsuggestenl amntiments tu th isI.cense Acttai
Ontario svas sabanitien ta tise Pcsbyaety, ansitise samne sas reterreil
ta tise Commitece an Temperance. ta bc consitiereni by thean, andi te-
portesi an at anoiher meeting. Tise nexi meeting of Presliytcry seas
appointet taelie beld la tise saine place an tise finît Tuesday ai Febîsa-
ary, at ten a.m-R. MaTRaATît, Pres. Clrrk.

PRESBYTaiRY OF STRA1iFousa-Thc Presbytery nf Stratiorsi me:
la St. Andrews Claircb, Sttatiord. an tise XI3hisat., at 7.30 p.m.
Rev. A. lendersan rcad a papier an IlMtisaions, thear cdaims, pro-
gress ansi rewars." Mr. lienderson ivas requesteil ta publs a syn-
oassoai iis paper in tise chureS antd local papiers. Rev. A. B. Win-
chstser ivas inviteil ta correspond witi tise Presbyaery. 1ev. A.
Grant atas aippointesi Moderatar for tise aext six mantits. Tise aame
aftie conZgeegation itherto knawn as lFislatan " aas, attise te-
quest oa itM. Hamilton, cisanged tetal ' Motberweli." Mr. McKilbaon
preseatesi an averture anent tise enacitaininent ai delegates ta the
meeting ai Synosi andth ie Preehyiery adapied it, instructinr, the
Clc:-k ta tonivard iirtt te Cltk ai Synosi. Ihi as icilots :To tise
Revereoi tise Synot ai Hiamilton andi London, coavenetiat Wndsor,
Qnatia. Matiera-tor a-ad Breitn.-Wiscr-as tisis Synoti ai its lasi
meetiog enacteci that litncetarti tise systern of aecormosiatiaq menm-
bers attending Synad ln privat huses-known as tise bilding sys-
tein-shouisi bc dstontinueti, anditisaitishe members bc leirta pro-
vide for tiseir awn accommodation ; andi ahetens ih seemedte t us tisat
this atas dont somewai st iy andti ttîtut dur- consineraijan;- and
whiscas weth iink lise failowing tessons taelbe cogent against saisi ta-
ataxent, vit.. i. Tisatiti impties a slur upon tise memnbers of Synoti
as il unwarrhy af tise iospitaliîy oatie Cisurc i n tise piace ai meet-
ing. 2. Tisai it impiles a siar apon tise members aftie Churc in l
thse place ai meeting as tisai th:Y are unnindiol ai tise precept Il" ta
bc given ta bospitality," "'ta use isospitaity anctaeanother aithoot
grudgig,' ansi'« ta forget not ta entertaîn strangers." 3. Tisatili
waatnt certaini>' tait ofa aucting aIl tise members af Synati, tise mare

dusinisiisti i tianaatli a vcy plate have rcsniy enterîsiamen
amonc acquaintanees, or otisers delagietet honaur thean. 4. Tisai
it atoulil preclade 'n great measare tisai iraternat iniercautse bctetnc
members ai tise Synot ainsitise ChuteS in thse place aifausettng, wicli
la tise pasi bas been founsi bath pleasant ansi profitable. S- Tisatili
wouid certainly lumit tise Synosi ta a narroater cice t oS ecting places,
beciust ai tht impossublity ai (anding sufficent accommodation la
tise batisai tise lesser toatas, andi se liait alse tise benefits arisiag
fran tise visits ai tise Synadt heougisaut tise bouncis. 6. Tisat tise
iitisria inpertect attendante upon meetings ai Synoti wouid become
mnarkcedly mie impertect isy reason ai tise saisi enictiment. Itfi
therniore isumbiy overturedte thie revercat tise Synoni ai Hamilton
ansi London ta rescindth ie enactmeni relerre t u, ainsita rcturai ta
tise modz ai accommodaiing members attending Synod iitiset in
vague antd stili employeti in tbt case ai members la attendante upan
tise Generai Assembi>. Dr. Laing ivas nomanaîcti as Moatator ah
tise next General Asscmbiy. A communicationftram tise Presbytes-s
ai Columbia sowing tisai application would bct madît ta nexi As-
sembiy fon lezvc e t receis-e Ret. 'W. W. WNarren, D.D., ai tise Cum-
berlandi Presbyterian Cisurcis, US. as icasi. Tise remit ai Assena-
lily ancrât abiigatory connectian atiti tise Ageti ansi Infirna Ministera'
Fond, was cansiderel, ansi ir aas ageces tisaI contdtion atiti tis
tunds iouiti bc enii:eiyv'oiuntary. Communications tramntishe Pres-
bytcry af Ottawa rcgarding fise restriction ai rhe laquor traffit aere
reas Tise matter vrais rtrtd ta the Ptcabyttry's tetaperante coin-
intet. Copies oi tise repart sbowing tise average gavang per famsily

andi per communicant of tise conagrgations witii thteliaunds, atere
presenitet by Mr. Tumrbuli, ainsitise Presbitcry tisankceti m lor
labours tiscreaitis. Thse Ptesbytery tiser adiaurneti ta mcctinlatise
same plate on tise second Tuesday ai Marcis nexi, ai 10.30 a.m.-A.
F. TuLLV, Pra. Clcrk.

MRt. Gaso. Kvs.s 'vsai Siberian papers in tise Ce,-dua'y bave
causei suds wide-sprnati inlerest,, h ta lecture la tise Pavion, To-
rotot, an thse eveailags ai Friclay a4th assd Manday 27th hast.
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ANN UAL CONGREGA TIONAL MÊSTINGS.

A congregational meeting ina connection iritis thiser.,t Chester
Presbyterian Churcis, Toronto, was isel li tt weck, andi another siep
taken in organitalian. Th ise membars ai tise interim Session ap-

p ointed by tise Taronto Presbytery wvere present, andt eceivedth le
Rev. Wiilliam McKinlay, syho is in tempocry charge ai the congrega

lion. Tise tullaawing Buard a! Management aas elected ; Mes.rs.
Yoaung, Marshsal, Ciihiarson, Masedonalti anal MeKinnon, Mr. R
Marshsall was leceti cliairisian, anal Mr. J. R. Cutistrson, s -crciary
aftie Board. Tisis new congregation is pospeing ainder tise charge
af tise Res. Mr. blcKinlay.

Tise first annîtal cangegaional meeting o! S'. John's Presbyter-
an Cisurcis, Gerrard Sîreet andi Balton Avenue, Toronto. took
place last wveek Rev J. l. Scott, tise paitor, accupier tise
chair. Tise report of tise Managing Boar for î88Q showed very
satisfactory progress in ail ieîariments j tishe anbersiip, wiich ai
tise beginning of tise year was twventy seven, isa% 00w increaseal ta,
seventy. Tise ireasurer's repoîrt siîowed tise total revenue froma il
sources ta be $î,a5a, leasine a balance in tise treasurer's isants,
&afier ail tiibursementç, Of $87 46. Thse report ai tise Sunday
scisool showeal the memisersisip to b- aver 30. tise average atend-
once being 200., %villa tiirty-two teacisers andi ,fficers. Tise electiian
ai managers for tise ens;uiog yeam resulîtd as fallows - Mlessrs. C. F--
Lee, A. Greer, John Gray, R. O'Brien, J C. Wialkinsisas, A. Dun-
can, J. TrailI, J. Cachrane anti Dr. A. F. Mackenzie Votes af uhanks
sverc tendereti Miss Warner anal Mils Rearîman for tiseir efforts iii carn-
nection sith the musical part of tise service.

At the annual meeting o! Eraktne Presisyteazan Churcis, Toronto,
beld last %veek, very sais!actory reports o! sie yeatiaa work were
presenteti. Tite cuninauniun roll on thec îst af January, t889, nom
bereti 490 namts, ant i te additions rurîng tise year wvere iz4,
making; a total Of 614 members. Tise building (undi shows a mor.-
gage debt of $î,Goo, at fiv. per cent. interesi, anti nat in arrear.
Tise weekly offrîngs for tise year amoutatedt ta$4.95734. ant iite
total income a! tise congiegation was about $8,ooo. Tise chic(
items of expenditume svere stue stipendof it le pastor, Rev. Wi. A.
Hanter, $2,o000 ; NIrs. Smitis. $Soo .arganist's salary. $300 ; se-
tones salary, $250 « coal accaunt, $23190 ; gas accounat. $95 «
water rate, $8657, anq painting, $ioS. Tise varioos societics in
connetian sitist tue conlregation sverc reportecitotabe in 2 very
prosperaus condition. Tise Williani Street Mu>ion has increaseti in
namber anti finances daring tise year. Tise tolwinq memnbers were
atided t. tise Buard of Management . Mtessrs. Young, Mitchaell.
Muir, Miller, X'err anal Dr. Turner, makîng a total mnembership o!
fateen. Tise chaiamain is Mt. John A. Patterson , treasurer, Mt.
John Young ; secretary, Mr. Jamea Robertson.

Tise annual meeting ai Knox Cisurcis congregation, Toronto, was
iselti last week in tise lecture mom ai tise cisurcis tise pastor, Res-.
Dr. Parsons, presiding. There was a large attendance. After tise
adoption of previaus minutes, tise secretary mad tise trtstees Cnan
cial report, svhich sisowed tise expentli*uc for tl'e seart talbe $a--.
889 64, 2gainst $11r,149 9)8 rercrîpa>. maltigg a dcflcieaicy O! $1,747 66.
wiieS. iosever, %vas wisîllv due ta two items of unfoteseen, extra.at-
dinary disisursem-nts in §S8S 9 By a unanimous motion tise iras
tees werc au'isarîze] ta take immediate steps ta lialuidate isis short
age. Tise report was tisent passeti. Tise deacons' report, meai by tise
chairman, sisnwerl ulat snmetiing oser $Soo isat been contribaîteti to
tise ponr fuod duiing ste year, anti aver $6,ootievotet In ta asr
schemes of tise Cisurcis. Tise autlay on tise Ducisess Street Mission
for 1889) amotante Icta $699 83. Tisere weee 112 nesa naines adtet i t
tise roIl ai cisurcis memlîersip tirng tise yea, amaking tise total
number now about î.oooa, there sverc tiirty deatiss, o! wisicis tiiten
were members. Variraus otiser reports, tise Ladies' Aid, Young Peo-
ple's Association, Willing WoVrkers, SabbatS Scisool, etc., not b.-ing

quise ready for subaission at lait weck's meeting, %Vere, on motion,
pasteti in advance. Tisese, il is undeestooti, ail show most enacourag-
ing anti gratîtyine results.

Tise annual meeting oi Collene Street Preshyterian Cistrcis, To-
ronto, was iselti last îveek. Tise Rev. Alexander Gilmay, pastor,
occupicdth ie chair, anti Mr. Beatty acteti as secretar>-. Tise manag-
ces report an tise financial paosition ci tise chunci s sowect that thse
collections during sie year amountedt t $4.382. iS, Seing $36.9S in
aivance o! laçt year . genemal revenue ta builiing fonad, $i, i ic ; front
subscribers. $a 6i6io ; tiram cincerts, $207-65 ; f ront SundaY
Scisool Association, $157.66. O Septemnber r, i8S9, tiseBoard
converted i $,ooo o! tise debt ino a fh-ating tiebi. Tise financiat
report is as Ilins - Reciils, $4,749.21 ; expenses, $4.659 26;
balance on hanti, $89.95 ; building fond liabilities for iS89, $24,-
455354 ; Missianamv Association recipts, $63264 ; payments,
$SSo.36 ; balance, $52. 2S. Tise Session report tisai 181 members
have joints tise Cisorcis luting tise ycar, saiile 176 membets have
left, anti formed tisa is nosv known as St. Paul's congregation. Tise

presenit total tmembershis15700. Tise managers leeteti arce
Mecssms. D. Wi. Clark, 1. A. Dîngwiaîl, C. R. Peterkin, George Gall.
Willi ma Clark, J. Alex.ander, W. P. Eider, W. R. CaliowaV, James
Cnlhoun, A. B. Smiths, D. T. GaJ. Mitchell, Dr. Fergusan, D.
Watson anti John MIcCackcn. Tise nomber oftaciolais attending tise
Sabliath scisool averages 400, %vitle tise number oai nes an the mal
as 616. Tise auditars clecteti are Mlessrs. J. S. Browan anti J. Browan.
Tise foliowinr atiditional namnes have bren ided Ioth ie Session:
Messrs. W. McWVhiouey. S. Piilips, Thsomas Woolîey, John Imarie
and IV. F. Mitchsell. Tise cisairmant spake for some lime in lavaur
af a suggestion for tise building o! an atiditional Sunday scisool
room.

Tise annual meeting a! ahc Central Presbyteian Cisorcis, Tarante,
was iselti in tise lectueom ofaitise chumch Iast weelc, tiser.- beint: a
large nunabcr aofenembers prescrat. Ater retreshmetits bsal] reen ,at-
taken af in tise bascment, Ni. Robert Donald took tise cisa.. anti
calted utpon atiscreitary, Mt :Melville, saha reat tise report oatie
session-Tise report wsas vcmy tavrauralle, anti expressed a deep sense
of gratitude ta tise great Ileatioatthe Cisurcis for many tokens ai bless
ing atîendir.g tise îvork a! tise congregation tioing tise year. Tisev-
boas Lcities anti organizat ions in cannectian withi lie churcis isat
given ina isecir snon'l'ly reports ta tise sesi-n, anish encouaging accants
aOftise worl, donn ti aoftise resuts realizeti. Tise rnesbershiphiaîl
been largeîy increased. ashile tise attendancc a! stangcrs anas vcry
large carisSabbatS. Tise Elizabeth Street mission work was attentied
witis rod resuts, tise services being conducteti voluntamily by studt
erais andi otisets. Tise Sabisati s shool andi Bible class ana:k was also
in a vcmy eatisactory sitale, tise attendance during tise past ycam Sing
greater a han in atny previaus yeairantise claurch's iistomy. Tisechurcis
,aras abso doQg muci o-wamds tise forcign mission. Tvo metab.rs
of the chares tad devoicdth ieanseîves ta tisis wamk, Miss Magqie Mc
Intosh iaing grante tasite inan Mission ira comarection aiti tise
Foreign 'Mission fl-aad af tise Cisorcis, andtiN. alc2îm Fenwick ta
Came, aI; assistant ta Mr. Gale. Miss Bella Rosanisa hati been
connectes]ai ih tise SabbatS -seisool hati jusa:left frmChina under tise
auspices a! thse China Inlanti Mitsion. Tise number of membis te-
ceived iio t tseelbaasbip af the Cisurcl actoing tise vear W&$a cieiv.
fls-e. Tise rernosals tram tise Churcis hati been as arge as ira aSSS,

leasing a net incecase o!f ory.cight, anti aaing tise present menm-
betsiip 4S0 Tise manager' report, dealing anutiste financial poi-
tion of tise claumei, was vemy satis!actory. Thse delat hall beet re-diacetilta $4,650. Tise a-ciage aneelcly collectiozis la>-exvelopc andi
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lbase contributions amnnunting to $114, as compared with an average
Of $104 last year. The receipts andl expenses for thc ycar wcre:
Receipts, $6.3îS.-z5, and cxpenscs, $6,289.40. lcaving a balance on
baril af 28.85. Thse report of the Sabbath school showed that dite
were 169 namnes on the 10li,nd tisat $261.62 blad been collectedl
during the year for foreigonissions. The remaîinder of the busines
cansisteal in lecting managers fut tise grent ycai. The fulluwifl1
wete leccd . Dr. %Wshart, Messrs. R~. Donald, George Paton. A.
Creelinan, P. Campbell, 1. Czooks, R. Sîaence, W. B. WVîndrum
andi F. Andersona.

The second annual meeting of the Bloor Street Pcesisyterian
Church, Toronto, %vas held in the lecture hall of the churcla last week.
and was well attcnded by the cungregation. l'ise pastor, Rev. WV.
Ù~. Wallace., M.A., B. D., occulaîed tise chair, and, after prayer and
praise, openeti the proceeding with a few %vell-clîuscn întroductory re-
marks beating on tie worlc of the churrc!à durang tire year. 'Ise
several reports wvere îresented Iay isr Viltam Dtvtdson, secretary.
Thse maternent of the Session %vas a vcry satisfactory one, andl ex-
pressed gratitacation a.i the very favouratjle condiion of the churcis
affairs ai the end of tis, the scound year uf is history. Tise report
o! the Board uf Managers was ver) cncoutrenç!. The financial
mternent shuwvei the total receilaîs during the year ta ise $4,403.1;
cxpcnalîîure, $4,356. 19, leaVing a balanîce of $112.55 wa banal. Tise
report of the building cuimitee shtuwcd that contibîlutions amnîut-
ing tu $6,397 had ben pgilata, the b..,tling fund clurîng the year,
thus clearinag off a coasiclrable ~ il.1 h.ý building accounits. Thse
Ntissionary'Corssmhitce reputted that $i3isad b-cen conttibuteti
towards ilieir fend, showing that a 5greati :aaîct is taken by the con-
gregition in the sîareaîlofai vilizîttion andl tic Gospel among tse isea-
risen, and tisatiBlour Sîreet 1It:âeyterian Chiuci is wvel in the van
in thse gaod work, and isas maîay earnest wurkers. The average at
tendance of schalars at tise Sahblas sch'.)l luring tise year %vas 389,
teacisers, forîy îisreceThe fillutving afficcrs were leced fut tise
preserit year 7 Managers Mtesbrs. Ný illi3in D.svidàon, R. J. Hunmer,
Mfatthew Lanzminn andi Atdrew a M rhead. Audi ors -'Messis. R.
I)>nal 1 and joirph Ntclntosh. Tne ereti~n of a aew churcis is pict
szesing ?aîiily, and ià is fitlý e 5eLei tu ol± ezta-Iy lot occupationl.
according te contract, in May.

The annual mîeeting of thse :t)nr:zati.in of Si. Andrew's East,
Torunio, was iîeld last wcek, Mrt. W. D. (jallean presiding in the ab-
sence Jt Rev. G. NI. Nlilligan îl.ruugh alncea.. Tthe varîoub reports
sulimi ted shawer ithe chaarch and the assucàatiuns cunnected with si
ta bc in a healîhy and progresuîve sie. The report suismitteti by the
Board uf \lànagetâstsatedthtat he rrctîjts for the year ending D-
ceobr, aSS 9 . .iiètiuned iù $9.o;u.58, avisch, with thse balance car-
rieti forward frum last ycar or $o94 95, isakes a total ai $9,77i.29.
Tlhe disliurstments werc $9.632.b4, leaving a balance on isanti Janue-
ary 1, îS90,of ut$13 65. Duriog the )-car tise Board hai reduced
the dehlii $,aoo, in addition ta paying tise yearly interest on tise
marîgages, boiS out of the ordînary revenue. Tise deb: an the
church is nuis $17,00u. TVie B)ard hope ta, consolidate tise debi
nexi August ai a rcduccd raie uf mnerest. Thse system aof raîsing
msoney for churcis purposes by ens-lope was reportedti tabe givang
satisfaction, and the isuje capreseti tisai the envelopes would camte
intc more peneral use. Imprasenients andi repairs hati bcen made te
the churcis during the summer tu the extent of about $4.300 ; iowards
tiis fend thse sum 0f $2,24fidhat ufar been subîcrîtacti. Tise Board
recoîssaendedthtia a grant of $Soo be matie towards Si. Enoela's
Mission Church for tise comini, ycar, alter wicb il as expecteti the
mission will bc self supporîing The report was adopted. Tise
Session's report statei that at die close of îSSS tise communicants'
roll numbre 493, During îb9 îwenîy-ane persons were received
by professi or! aith and tifyciglhî by letter. Forty-nine inembers
leit tise chuirch Uring tise year andi six deaîiss accurred. The mna-os
ber of communicants now on tise roll s 517. Tise auxiliary of thse
Woman's Foreipn lM:ssionary Sc etyrported tisat they isad raîsei
$353during rite year and nincty-fivse new members hail been added
ta tise roll. Great interest hati been manilcsted in mission work at
Indore. Mliss Hiarris hati lefi fur tisat fieldi. St. Enoci's Church, on
Winchsester Street, a mission of Si. Andrew's was reported ta be
rapidly approaching tisat prriod when it would bc able to stani alerte.
A congregation was organîzedt here a short time ago andi the Sunday
scisool is largely aitended. 'l'le elction ta the iBoardi of Mlanage-
ment resulteti in Messis. Roberi bMeLean, '%. L. Symons andi James
E. Bailie beinZ slectcti for îisrce years, anti MIr. James B3aird for
one year. Qîher members of the B3oard are Melcsars. John Leys, jr.;
A. B. McColl, josephs Oliver, R. MecClain (secretaryl, and l Ion. G.
W. Ross. Tise auiduors elected were Messrs. C. J. Beggs aod Jahn
Kent.

Thae Central Prcslayterian Cisurch congregation iseld ils annual
meeting last weck in Hamilton, 1. W. Motion, chairman, and
Roland Mis, sccretary. Tise repos t o! thse managers was piestnici,
andi siowed a balance in the treeasury ai $339.05. Thse receipîs
tramt tise arious souecesamountedte t$8,35;.24. Tise disharsements
were $7,916 19, of wiach $3,(00%vas fur mînisters' stipenal, and
$24=.5 for palpi supply. Tise muiscal seavice cost $r.îoo.Tise
average Sunr!ay collecctions have been $7321, whiichis s$6 14 bclow
lasi yeam's average. Thse total revenue for tise year isas been $84
more tisan tise previaus one. Ment:ain s made an tise report o! the
new Sunday schr.I building, whicis will necessîtate an expenditore
af $î,ooo more for tise comîrag ycar, $400 of wisicis wll lie user] for

ent of a mnscs for tise pastar. Tise !olloving amounts collecteti
show isow tise internai svorking af the cisurcis body lias been con.
ducteti during tise 3yar past:. Ladies' Aid Society, $7'12.533; Mis-
sion Commitîece$846.S4 ; Sunday scisoal for mission purposes. $498..
r74 * Ladies' Visting Cnmaitîce, antcrest on tieposits, $8.36; %Mis.ion Ban,,$371. 2 ; Woman's Forcign Mission Society Auxiliamy,
518.99 ; Yong 'Cople's Socicty of Christian Endeavour, $zig.86;
Trcasurer ofMiso scisool, exclusive oi contribation tramn Christian
Endeavour Society, $!2i,04 , ccntribution tao Vamcn's Christan
Association, 1,7o.50, subscription tu Sunday Sýcisool Building Funti,
$4,315 , Tisese figures augment the total ancame ai tise cisurcis ta
$z4.64o.66. Tise report of tise Ladies* Aid Society showved tisai of
tise $SSo promnised ian aid of the ncw Sunday sehoo!, $2,Soo isat
been paiti over and $soe maire was an tise bank, leaving anîy $2.000
ta b.- raised. Tise ladies svere tendemeti a vote af tisanles. Thse
Visitini: Committee eprteti $57s.bS raascd. andi$493.7S disurscd.
Tise session report showed a net gain ait tirty in membersip. andi
suggested the appointment of fis-e new eIders ta propcrly look afler
tise ncects oai te cisurch. Tise passer, Rev. S. Lyle. presenteti a
letter afféuang ta farego tise $400 allowcd tin for ent andi apply it
ta the Sunday scisool. A. Ru'iheiford aid ne1tlahink îî raglît tisat tise

patrshoolti make such a contribution ta tise Sunday scisool. iftise
crcsgave ii $3.6Goa anti a manse. st certaanly was flot tise inten-

tion te (educe îise.asmount. W. F. Fandlay spoice in tis ame straîn
andi the following resolution was put andi carried . Moireti Iy A.
Ruthcrford, secondeti by Wi. F. Fintilay, tisaitishe pastorls oficr b:
flot acccptcti, but tisai $400 be addtcdti aisasalaryin lieu ai tise
manse, cf wiic b lc has been depriveti. W. F. Findlay madie a re-
port on the nCw Sunday scisool finances, andi showcd tisat subscrip.
tions te date amxounted t0 $U3i 5 amount boreowe-d on tnottRage,
$3.00: -paic1 or cofliac, $4. s6o. Tise lection of oficcis resulted
as follows: Board of Management: R. Hilîs, jr., RobcerI Hobson,
A. M. Cunninýh:arn, Adam Stewart, James B3alfour. aud Il. D.
Cameron. Tisrceetrustees lecîcti werc lion. J. M. Gibson, Abri.
Gartisiome and. obn Cader. 1. B. Fairgricvc andi Wrx. A. Wood
weae leced auiitors

INTERNVA TIONAL LESCOS

89.1 JESUS BROUCI INTO TUE TEMPLE. IS3S
(Guw-N Tisxs. -A light ta ttghten the Getaties, andt t

glomy afe Tiy people Israel.-T.uke ii. 32.
INI'ROt>UCTCiRY.

Forty days aiter tise lirtlî aijeîus Ile %vas taken by josephs anti
Ilis motiser tô tise temp gle at Jeruisalcran. The iirt bien mîale in every
J ewisli famiiy belongen ta jeisosais. In meiîry o! tise preservation
of tise frst-Iaorn in Egypst, tie de licaioaî a!the iiràî-bamnsfont in
eveey Jewish hauiseiold aas reqoimeI by the diviane lais. As, isoa-
ever, tise tribe oft L:vi lisaitbren set aiaart for service in the pmast-
b )OÙi, thse ciilti was redeemet bY aise Payoseot ai lave sliekels-$2,75
ai aur money. Mary also avent to tis emiaple to uatrve tise cete-
mony of purificatioin in ace irdance vilis the requairetienis o!&aise cere-
maniaI law. Titasas cîustoanary on soda ojccasio)ns tu lîresent a butai-.
afféring anti a sin uffering, lit the Crst a tamot) aas aequiared anti for
the second a turtie il ive or y Jung pligeon. If the liersun avas poor,
anoiser pigeon migisi bc substitotel for :hc lamU. Trais anas wiiat
was donc an tise case o! tise ni ither of aur Lor 1, %Iiotvin.,îi..î site aas
in humble circuaisiances.

1. An Ageti Saint.-Ttsc otti min's nanv: ab nsStn .Tis
is tise oaîly place an tise Newn Tetatmeasu 10in hich ia s ientioneti.
Tise one naotable ting reco)ratilof iim as tisai lie aveicomedth ie in-
fant Siviour tise farit tamra: [le wasstruattt tu the temple. Wit is
saîd uainumheme shovs that lhe anýa a(>d-teaaang ani upragisi man.
lie lad laveala a!c .-if1 pus enicavuur, anti lad beiti communaon

waîlî Goi. VTisite laei faith, and huis- oiedienceelhait preparer isian
to recognîze Jes us as the .Saviour. i as huere sati 01 bainta tiise was
jusi anti devout. Tia expresses isýaatitude toîvard bod andt tamt
bais iclluan men. In aIlitshi relations waish others bc anas jusi anti up-
rigist. liesv.ss faitis!istin tise dî.chaige ai hîs aelagîosdutes, andi
ta this ise was mave4l by hii feelings aI love to Goti, anti an camnesi
purpose ta serve limi. hontise darkeaî of evil times Goal is neyer
aitisoat lais witnesscs. At uhe tine ai Cirist's iiritisterc avere many
svaiing for tise consolatîunoaf Israci, Lookîng for tise eonang of use
promascal Delaverer. Sameon was une aitrisese, and thtis esson as toi.
loîvet by tise nentaon ut Anna, tierîhe ieis anite sa hocierîshe thtie
saine exalteti hope Tise Nl.sbaisah as au ltr conolaion andti t
saîis!y tse deepest îgiiîfuttise sjul. Tise source aftie moral anti
spiritual beauuy af Stme.on's fle was the lhuiy L.boàt, Whvisanspareti
andi directei his thougis, and waas hi> anerrang guaie. Io ai hîtie
Holy Ghost lai broi&,!ltishe revelation liatI' lie abutaitinuu sec deatis
before ise iad seen tise Lrd's Christ, "-Jehovsis's anainteti One. No
doubt i Sîmon bsai prayeti ferveotly for tise coîning aftie bMessiais,
anti longeti for Iluts app:amiog. Tise ansaner was gavera in tise tormaif
a deep conviction tisat tîrfore lie closetifbis eyes an tisis world Sie
sisoulti sec tise Davaie Renleenier. Ibougis bîke many aise: goati men
beore bain he mîgisi bave assei aaay atisout scecng ithati ss bodîly
eyes tise Lomd's Anointet. iie aoulti las-e ducal an faitS, yeîthis great
biesaing anisestowen liopn Stia tiat lie magis look tapion Ilhim s-ho
liait camte ta die for tise sans ut mena. By tise lily Spirit lie sas
guaiedti thie temple aitishe turne tise infant Savaaum svas brougist.
josephs anti Mary isai corne ta express ihear tisank!uincss ta Goti, anti
in accordance %vantistie relairements al tise ceremonial law for tise

edempiion aftie first-bomn. Reverently anti affectaonately ise taok
Jesus an fais aems ant i bessetiLoti.

I. Simean's Sang o.' Praise. -ho a spirit a!ftievout tisarkful-
ness tise ageti saint is noan ready ta dcpart. lie isas notising marc ta
lis-e for, fthe greatesu llessing isai beco isestoaneti pon iim. God's
promise isat been fifilet anti Se is readly taIcave tise %voià in pence.
lie asas at peace anus GAi, antilie aviso is tise Prince o! Peace hati
came to tisesvorld, "lFor nine eyes have seen tiy salvation." Wisat
a strong faitSitisis obti man possesstd ! JoInlsat littie infant ooly six
svceks amd ihe aas able to sec tise Sas-boum a!fithe aori, andthie salva-
lion ise briogs.îs a perfect saîvation tram tira in ils condenination anti
poaer ira rconciliatiora ta Goti, briniging tise sonl inoa larmony anitia
Soti's anîll anti everlasting fle ; pertect alto in tise means wisereby il

is applied,-tF'e trutS o! Gothtie atontement for sin, faitsi in jesus
Christ andti tfisciaciaus anork of tise Haby Spirit. Thils salvation
aroughs ont by jesus Charust was an accardance avi had'seternal pur-
pose. I' With ion hast prepareti." Tise plan af deliverance 'vas
bei are tise tountiation a! tise world. Ail tise events o!fiistory since
tise fait ai man anec in tisefine of preparation for Chsrist's comîng in
tise toîncîs o! time. Tisougis tise Jeanis race sacre God's peculiar
people. thougis Christ took an Hiantise seni af Abraham, yeî lTES
salvation anas tom ail people. TseJeans isai a special training as aneil
as a clear esclatian o! a Saviour ta camne. Other nations by their
experience sacre leil to ecagnize tise oceal a! a divine sabvation, since
ail mecre isuman efforts at deliverance %vere unas-ailing. as tise iest anti
noblest o! tiseir teachers sac led ta confess. Simtan, by tise Holy
Gbost's teaching, was abIe ta recognize tise vomi-as-de aspect o!
Cirst's salsation. Tise Saviaur anas IIa ligist ta ligisten tise Gen-
tules," tiseiseathen nations, sunk in tise tarkness of itioîatry anti
moral anti spiritual glaam. Jesus as tise Lîght afthie %World, bringing
troiS, joy, pecace, love ant ilbie ta ýtise nations. Christ is alo I" tise
glary ai tisy people Istrael." le anas tise greratesi aiftise race, but
He anas much more. Tise comang anal th-- sork ot Christ anas tise
folfilimentoa i Gd's porpoie Ita avlicis ail lis tealings anus tiseJean.
isis nation led up- Tisougistise Teaisis people ejectet inl, thet imec
aili came whien tisey shahl yet recogniz-iim as tise glory of tiseir
nation, andthie source oi tiseir masi p-ecious bbessings.

III. Simeoras Benedictior.-Simean's sayings causeti josephs
anti Mary ta mars-el. Tisey tiscmscbves b.-licvci in 'tise divine pra.
mises conceming Jessas, but liere anas a stranger ta tisem sptaking in
tise most exalteti strains conccmnaing Ilis future. Tise venerable saint
bestos s xbîessing on josephs anti Mary anti xays ta tise latter,
ITiiscisilt isi set for tise fait ant i rsîng again a! many ira Israel."l

Tise common Jeanisis expeetat min .as very tiailement ftra tise mality.
Tiseir ideats a! a temporal tieliverer anti an cartisly savemeagraty ancre:
compbeteby at variance aitistise pumpose a! lias coming. These miss-
conceptions snere os-erurowno. Chistasnatisotio! sals-ation causes
tise fait o! ail humant attempîas of secumang spiritual delaverance. Tise
rejection a! Christ causedth ie fait af tise Jeas-is nation. Ail Whis
accept hjîta as their Savaour are ateti op (rom tise deathis n ires-
passesantisin taneanness o!lite. Jestaswaas toL.e tisgn tiatwaoolt
bc spoken againsi. Trac Jeans spoka: againsi Ham, anti many in aut
osan day are ta befonai spcakang againsttbin. To ail sucS lat as

a si c tsy do not understand. Mary anas ta experience eat ira-
tet a grief. as as hecre intumnateti by tise ver>- xpressive %voaids

'A sanord shahl pierce tisraugh îisy osai sout also.' Wisen sise staod
by tise cross vreeping aniai words coulti bc capable a! expmcessang tise
depuis o!hiem soul*s ang oais. Chist escals tise tiaugisi! met.
Jesus cannai Se egadedtnti ndflerenice. *'lic thit as flot anus
fie is agairast Mè." Tisose anisacame to Ilm cannot belli but love
Hlina; tise saiis af tisose anho rejectiiîniaili be fllelilau dreati.

PPAcTICAL SUGGPIST0NS.
If anc waold live just anti des-oui lises w tanmsi isas-ctise HoIy

Spirit'a; guitiance.
Tisose anis sec God's sals-atian have no tezr of deatis. Thiîy arc

readtc, t depatt ira pence.
Christ is tise Ligist o! tise orld anti sili yct lie mcognizeti as tise

glomy a!cis âpeople Istaci.
Christ's trutis cannai lcave usa indiffement.
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ai or rcade-ra te .00<01. thelr .Ircr.-EDnuiO.

When suffe rin from the -debilitating effeets ot
Cold or Influenza, keep up your Strength

13V TAKING

THE AfISSIONARY WORLD. June 27.-Hadi a nice tinte in the schools.
- The boys and girls lisien se attentivelyr and

nî.tnV ai A NATIVE Bnxrr. TEACHER IN rememiber wlîat 1 îeach them. It dots one's
husandwas~~ n:' bosesmy U~~'S eart gaod te sec their dear brght faes,

lMsay 3s tbon, er esetal ad June -2.-Visited s anoses.Inoef
1thmavr epcal n thein an educatcd young man (Mohainmedan)

,nce gentleman. He said, I an lad you began to îalk te0sue in a very respectable wvay.
cametet teach my wifée."1I plied, I 1bave I have olten had talks %vith hirn. Ite aaid
no lime for secular tenching, but give bier Bi. I rend in a newvspapet that if any one con-
bIc instruction." Hcý said that hte always verts a man he gels a prcsent af $1,2oo.', Ht
reads tht Bible and dots flot iorship idols, asked mie whether it %vas true.

alîhughîhtyarcin tt huse.He tliees 1 said," Il No, no ; you are greatly mistaken.
aitoug tey re n he ous. e blieesLast year a certain inissionary baptizcd

there is one God and respects Christ. I satd, thirty or forty persons, but hie did not gel a
j"Respecting only till flot save you. Believe cent." lie %vas astanishied, but believed mie.

on 1-ini as a divine being, and believe that Ht Ht askedl, "Are you really save,,d?" "Yts."
bas made atonemient for sinners. 'Ne cannatIl Why(titi Jestiss a;ve IyG?"IlIlBecause I1n'as

a sirnner and lîad broken 1lis commandmentsgo ta God, and our sins will neyer bc forgiven, and %vas fit for heci. When 1 realized this 1
unless %vt trust in Christ." %vent tel 1im, belict.ed an 1-1im,and ivas saved."

1 saidi, I can tell you by experience that Ile said that lie lîonoured Jesus and believed
there is no happiness in this ivorld until aur H im to bc one of the saviaurs. 1 said, "lThere
sins art furgiven." H laaked very grave and are nat many, only une, and He 15 Jesus

saidtha thethoght fte strck iim hatChrist." Then lie said that hie would tell the
said th a th tb a g hî oft n st u c k hi m th a ru sh ; hee lad n ev e r co inm itted a sin in h is

God would neyer fargive sins unless samebody lile, andI %vas s'ery proud ai himself. I said,
bort the punishmient af tbem. jesus Christ \Vell, Jestis ivili flot save yau." IHe said,
suffered tht punistiment for us ; so Ht must "\hatî kind of peuple does lesus %vant ? I
bc the Mediator, and se on. Ht sceemed in 1areplied, "WVicked and sinners." Then lie
carnest. said îwo ladies uscd ta visit his hanse, but

lihen lit began te ask them questions they
June 4.-WVenîta a bouse %tvhere I have a usied te gel vexed, sund at last they Jeut the

t'ery nice punil; ber daughter and educated bouse entirely. Not' anoîher lady weat there,
son-in.lawv iere there. Thte first question hie but she tvould be sure ta leave tht bouse

pta me tvas, " Are you a Christian ? " I soori. But lie had tried Olten teget mne vexed,
repliel, I 1am glad 1 look sa, and those wvho but lie found nie always catin, and said, l'You

arenetChrstins no% atonc tht 1amare a wonderful creature bora into thi.s
are lotChritias kow a one tui Iarnworld."

ont." Then lie began te discuss wvith me. At I said, IlNoa ivonder the ladies leit your
first I thought lie n'as in earnest, but very bouse when they sav sucb an educated, re-
soon I found hie vas a great hnînbug. I told spectable gentleman se obstinate, and trying
him I did flot care te discuss wvith him, as bc e t tease thein like a chitd." AU the ladies

tva no ahumle nqire. t akedmehon Iwho tytre listening tvere greatly amused and
was et ahorrble auirr. Healc." mH sitbegan ta laugh. 1 said, "Noniv e 'vilI not

1 knev h. I said, I yyu aî. esi alk about Ibis any mare."
that he was in earnest and that hie wanted et Tht last three montbs passed very encaur-
set God. 1 said, IlYeu tan neyer set God agingly. The Bible 'vas taught in tht bouses
unlcss you knon' ycn are a sinner and feel tht and schoals, the sîck visited, sorroiving unes
need of forgiventss. WVhen van 'ill sec your comforted. The Lord tvas n'ith me ail the
sins yen will be humble and cry for mnercy ta lime and gave mie strength te preach ta tht

pour seuls. I cauld realize Hîs presence, and
God, 've na donbt." sO had happy tmes.-Goeelin AUl Landus.

lune i 2.-In ont bouse I found a lady lyîng
an a cou.bh, crying. I1'vent noar and asked I TA NE ' 1AE
n'hy shew'ept. She said sht 'ouldIteli me be- I lA NWRT 'AEt

cause she considered me like asister. Tht Ail branches of the Cburch have been ta-
nîglit belore lber brother came horne drunk, ken more or less by surprise by the uprising
pulled lier hair, and beat bier. She crîed bit: of a vtry large nuinber af Christian voung

men andI women, mostly students, n'ho bavetery ad sidshe had spent bier strength and volunteered under a pirtial pledge ta give
mone onberbrother and their children, andti temselves ta the work Of Foreign Missions.

thal they trere very ungratcfu* This strîking inovement bas been explaineti by
She said she ivould be polluteti like me by anc and another on sncb theories as seem te

becoming a Christian and then give ail lber each most plausible, tht theories, hotvever,
monev 10 a mission, anti before bier death she differing %videly frorn eauh otiter. WVhttîer it
%'ould be sure bier money 'vould bbe used in a i ias an inipu!se borrowved from a similar
gond wc'rk Altbough she bad expressed ber- mavement in the Unîversîties of Great Bri.
self as being sure that Christians 'vert the bestj tain, tvhethtr k n'as mainly due te the great
sort oif people yet she called tbem palluted. I influence ai that tarnest and devoted man,
explainedt i er the meaniDg ai Christian Owigbî L. Moody, of! Nortbfield, or %Vhetber
andI pollued ; comforted andI spoke to ber a it was a response ta tht sîirring appeals of
long lime about religion. Sbe sceemed pleaseti Young mren sent outfuit Princeton ta labour
ta hear me, andI said, "Ah, Lord, 1 îhank, in tho colleges andI seminaries, are questions
Thet because Thon hast sent an angel ta me tvhîch have been dîscusseti but neyer set-
lin thetlime af trouble." She wvas comiortedti teti.
when I left lber. 1In asympathy tvith tevalunteer movement,

jutnt 14. - Visiteti an înteresling bouse. tbert bans appeared a general enkindling af
ITht 'voman looked rather restless that day. the spirit af missions in calleges, andI where,
1 qsked what the trouble 'vas. She answered but a fetv years ago, thtenierest trifle tvas con-
that sL.t likedtet hear ant iclarn tht Bible, tributed for the cause ai Foreigq Missiozis
but as she n'as a widow the people abuseti andI by students, large surss art naw annually
bosute rbse. Tht poortwman g?'as cr ie rani Ced tihIi nvmn e e
perse.uTh e r ecause shelet meg tonber raied wt hsmvinn e
said, I Please do not corne litre, 1 shall go te parture un tht part of tht Young ileu's Chi s.
mv 5,51er in-law's te bons,-vau." 1 realize tian Associations af the country. There is a
mare and more every day in whaî a sad con- widening of their plans. Tbey are looking
dition tht Hinclu 'vmen arc. acrass the sen, antI asking themselves, Il Vbv

Jîine -22 - Visited four widows ; ail 'veret may net the globe bc beltcd n'îlh simîllar or-
vcry attentive. Onte, tvbo isvery anxious, tolti ganîzations, enibracing the Young convenis on
nie she liked my teaching, but she could flot the mission fields, training them anti argani.
understand. "«Hon' could she know that ber zing tbem for tvork ainong their coutitrymen ?"
sins tvere forgiven ?"I With this great end in view, Rett. Mr. Wish.

1 said, IlB1elieve on tht Lord lesus Christ ard bas been sent abroad for a labour of two
andi thon shah, bt saved." or tbrcetYeats along these lines. Ht bas thus

She said she wonld believe on jesus wlling- far met with markcd stîccess, not only in or-
ly and that hec'voultI forgive ber, but bon' tas ganizing associations but in quickening tht
she ta know that sise nas forgiven ? I told bier spirit aithe yaung men, especially ai Japan.
my expecrience andI bon' know that my sins May ne~flt aiso regard the rapid andI te-
are entircly fargiven. She listenedti tougbt- markib.c devclopment ai tht tvork ai Chris.
flly, and said, Il This really is a mystery, but tion Endeavour Societits in the churches as
I shal undcrstand tvken my sins are for- a part of this general mavemrent and as due
given." largeîy te the same causes? Tht young af

j ane 24 -Visiteti a bouse where 1 used to botb sexes,%vho art soon ta assume %he greai
teacb tvo years ago. Tbey asked mie ta go work ai tîhe world's evangelization are qnick-
andtI each thcm Englîsh. 1 said, IlI do nlot eneti in zeal throughout this country anti ia
go ta îeach anyn'here." Tbey asked what I ather Christian lands.
diti thte'vhole day. 1 said, I give Bible in- What arc tht causes oi Ibis general mave-
structioni ta thte'vomen wbo art willing ta ment among the vaung ? Has tht Churcb any
hear it." Tlfty inquireti if I bati many bouses rigbt ta lent, with surprise as-if somtthing
,vhcre the waýmen Itarned tht Bible anly. 1 sîrange had bappenced, sorne*hing flot ta bc
replied, "Ves, many." Thty-laugbed loudly, accounted for on ordinary Christian priaci.
and said, " We neyer thoughîthat there svere pues ? We dare flot speak positively. but there
n '§ sucb stupid i vomen ta uove yonr Bible ! arc somte things n'hich arc worthy ai notice

Ah! the warld is getîing mati witb ibese mis- by wvay of suggestion.
sion workers We do not know tvhat ive will1 Tenty or twenly-fivc ycars aga the Chrie.
bave next. We never will bc so foalish. Wc hian wamen ai the ;thurches of thîs counurylas

4 hear the Bible because the lady Who cornes 'vell as oi Great Btitain 'vet movtd by tht
hebre teaches, us some other tbiogs. If 've do; Spirit ai GodtI t undertake tht wark af en-
ntlai lsten ta st sise 'ili flot came tg tht lightening and recla'iing the benighted 'vo-
h ouse. Imnaoaiheatben lands. h 'vas onc of the i
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There are varlous ways of 'ashingAshsryi11/Y
above is the wvorst. If you %vant y6pyrdIh la~'a
silver, &c., perfectly clean and bruýt. wash tht i w mithl
Pearline. Beingr a powder it is especially convenient for
thiis work-besides it keeps the dish-rag dcean. ptlre. ';weet.
Put 1earline iin sinks and basins, turn on hiot Nvater - it
will cleanse the waste pipes. 'Many %ý(încfl use P~1n

for thiese purposes on]v; they are only hiaif ise. For
the latindry, kitchen and cihouse-cle.ining,.r in fact wher-
ever soap is used, try Pearline-it's better, quicker, and
saves labor-it hias no equal, no rival. It is as liarniless
as the finest irnported castile soap, lc-ware qi pcdd/ed
imita/ions. Pearline is neyer peddlcd, but ail grocers
seil it 247 Mnnufactured only by lAMES PYLE. ?-cw York.
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Life Assurance ComPan/
HEAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.?.Û

THE INSTALMENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOWMENT AND)
GRADUATED PREMIIJM.

PJan of this Comp&ny arc metin vsitl, unis-rsail as-osr aurong thz inturing public.
Special adsantngea given a arIAbstincma

HON. GEO. %V. ROSS, HON. S. H. BLAICE, Q.C., VgPat
PstLTROOT. bMcLEAN, EsQ.., t.RflotT

Pltzsl)ENTe p N e O'H A RA , M anag ng D irector.

IIOLLOWAYS PILES
Purify the I3Iuod, correct ail Disardera of the>

LIVER, STOMACH., KII>NEYS AND> BOWELS.
They siviçzorate ansd restôro to haalth Debilitated Constitutions, and arm invainable in ail

Camplainta incidentai taFensaleaof ailagea For childrcn anda tho aged hoy are pricelema

Mmranuaoturod oly at THOMAS HOLLOVAY'S Establisbment, 78 New Oxford St.,Laudoni;
Andi sld by &I i Mdcîno Vondars tbranghout tihe orld.

.W.B.-Advico gratis. nLt the aboyoa ddroas. dally, botwoon tise bouts of il anci 4. or by lutter.

CEN AWAI( YEARLY. O
baen 1 say Cura 1 do na 'Ia

1 CU'E FIT S'erey ta stop then> for a tisnc. andt etcreturnagaln. S MEANAIRADICALCURE. 1 bve made the uiscazsof F !ïEpiIopuy or Fai i ng 8Slckriom a o ife4ong study. 1 warratnt tny renrcdy te Quraffio
%mort cocs. Becauso Cilies bave failed Lu no reason for not now receiviag a cure Sen aonce fora treatire and a Froo Bottiao my infailiblo Romety. Gives Exprewsardpost offlce. I cost2 yen nthlng for a trial. aund It wiliîcnre you Address.-14. .ROQT,
M.O.sBrarSch Offic*2 186 WESY AbKULAIDSTRECT, YORONTO.

1JANUARY aaod, x89o.i

GoIds, Cougbs, Bronchitis,
oAid lle r afftiiliuit\î.f Ii Tirosîtor l.tiig,:are s1in i~itl b il ~lse itî'aoai .er1s

Cheirry Il l '' tctiediviiîlho I.; i iut0lylic expîctIoraiut, plntl. ln ils action
Io cirok 1,> ½iict lsezve', îllay ig :1 'itllf e l l I l:îîî aia înd Coli-

'tssîîîiaîl.ai~'js}iî.s r ig lii,.îli to lise rîflîici'i. *Olit scerl ocasiiis,
ding t5~tt' !the t 9l1A?4 w u d .» lr'CiýcirryPectoalt. 1lu-c.tas ofasevere
andu ,Iitîtti Cald if ti'.cd -ordîim, Io directionsi-~ t ii iîliîb'îy yexpe-
rlvlce, pro% e:t sut cure. - L..D. CUbtîIril, Addilinii, S. Y.

EîiDeveieii1 Isîtler -reitl%- train .cA'îCiterry rectorialî once saved nmv
-Iî :li a stiae f Belitsiil . M3[v ia -ir e.* I liad aCtii rtt.lltlh Sighii
atisî,i tutnite t.îke A% r's Ch ero-i-ls.Sse:-.t'. .ýgn-,.:tlu-r-siurril illeiles1lt, îttd
i:11, n liclt 1di.Ii. Liss t iilil I a h oftl idetiillZ r:,îidîi . 'Oit- bil le tutu rtlliaIt
i Iti'rilitidiiiicrelievvdiand utctrcd nie.- î4f i hl,i i;i -tirus1i ia.- A. J. Eldtou,

Eivul1). l'iji,1 31 i~. D., M2dtctltto%% iM, icifl.

LUNO OOMPLAtNTS.,'
T ,îliti sîî lt i sasisg Ihiat I Aolt1hru rrsnîi- suli-tctlt ot

ssrlA - m- l' mna sthe e hi-i ltCishi. 1I issd suCo'i ff&-n whlskhi
ru siîedy nhliii>n foirnle g iiliec ou Id gt Ln1i1)illitîi I çuiIniiciidliiiig

i-treo! als.<lioîic lruîciitsCîuidi, Aoî~C ii-îr% Ilielor..Onec botilc or
atii id ;î it-ea':of 1t ilie 1i luisît .111 . i.I lusîîcî-îtselîi -acttitc ue
-. M1. .1. ttit, M. ID., SouthIl'aili, Me. Juit T ole, iiilt, Miedi.

,i%-.aei of oais- t it -l' cars en- 1i]lave sîsd A% cils <'hsurv V'u'tanl. ln
as l',ine to s:tv i lisitt iiese j, ii, beier i .iiiîtifr àsIisls. ru rc.u

niiisfoi s.rs*1hta. ti atgî '.'tv ilit i.,, Liiissi ci*..1'-tlhe cure of
aof lotin, idiî.litait. %cis cherry lPoc- Tit nd L:tiid(I.î iii*,îplis, 1 c(iiiNIsltr
liIL hlias os or lît'ii effective fil ii%'tIlI buis iiiîiO iittii IL, l.licous' iaiiS

usa s,W silisîiofiiiCr-aisp rois> )»Y.' cîil- ]oolsiBailo (..-oJ., 31'i
dri-n. ini lIe C01114 t iitiroviawlà. be- TÔ''sr ioT"a sle tdri'II

Saîiiî- Mole',Eiiiiu'of hIleEllinifts- tlir'i 1 iîui .vh.as iilit)llllt ta
busrg Ciirousicle, Enniibut-, 31d.- cofliiwin lt 'uli* tlit-i-ewwo'.vue. aitîl inin

iesv scok. 5ss aulkIoedlaprive 111) î1%
Ive have isci d crsherry rectoral, ssoil-'l''lie dgrcor tolîlie - lm: t l

la lur f.îîssl . ng' i . at,:îlfitiîitl .r riî ii ' si alie n se nfra:i.l n otîlc
'i ttiillue icdie for Colds, aolgtnid ei i îulsiiîiis Itiak t'so bettirs ai
ail dse or' f the liT'osît adtutt ltîs. - 1Aserls C(uer-y ti o-ut-l. tt a.îs î'tliu'ly
Alice G. Lessch, Jzis> :tica 1'laîi, 31ai-s. ctrsd.-J. J.. 1ratiîoî', Danbury, Cana.

Ayer's Cherry 'Pectoral,

TO THE EDITOR :-Plo&se Wnouns your readers that 1 bava a poasUs a rcnredy for tira
aboya named discase. By lts ttrcy use thouzsands o! baptes cases have bec, en pmnrnily Cure,.
1 sball be &lat t send two bottles of my rssedy FREEH toa ay of rour reatders siba bave coa.

2 Upton If they wljsen-d me tu ettzpreu and PostOfficeAddrcss. RcspoctfualyT. A. 8LOUM,
tC, Ise Wt Aaclalido t., TORONTO, ONTARCO.

1
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most remnrkable mavements af aur time in The Chturch af Christ proceeds upan the
ils depth, its extent, and its moral elevation. assumption titat the whole work must bc di-
lit ppeared ta be so divinely guided as ta vnely guided and inspircd. IlWithout iaith
avoîd extravagances, and it wared witb the It is imossible ta please God. H-e that coin.
utmostIolayty to the instituted authorities of to Hinmnust believe that H-e is, and that lHe
the Church af Christ. It disclosed great abil- is the rewarder af ail theni that dîlîgently
ity and organizing powver, but %vhat svas mast scek Hîm," and he must not be overtaken with
nateworthy was the fact that everything was awksvard surprise wvhen his prayers arc
daone in the spirit af prayer and supplication. answered.
Prayer for missions had dcclined. The manth.I On this principle it aughitflot ta bc thauight
ly concert had fallen inta disuse or had strange, afier twenty years ai prayer, thit
ccased ta emnphasize the Nvants of the heathen. multitudecs of the yoting are rsng up and sly.
The week of prayer had become almost îng, Il lere are we, send us." It îs the very
wholly subsidmzed for interests nearer home. thing that should have been looked for %vitiî
Prayers for missions in the pulit were, for the earnest expectation, and if now the blessîag

mast part, confined ta set phrases when nat bas camte, there is reason ta ask that God
amitted altogether. will enlarge the faitli fHîs people in anaîher

But the Wamati's Boards bore the wok af direction-i ncn word, that the wealth, as
missions ta the niercy sent. Mlany of their wvll as the children of the Chtirch, îiay bc
commîtet raoms became Bethels. The great consecrated ta missions. - .lfzsçsinry Ise-isez.,
work was taken ta their homes and their
closets. There %vas coupled with the prayer OVERBOARD.
flot only the consecratian ai their means but Thraw aIll the unwhalýsorne Baking Pov-
af their chiidren. The work of missions be- ders overboard, and tise oiily the limperial
came a tapic ai conversation at the fireside as Cream Tartar Baking Powder.
it had neyer been before. Ta the children it --
became a hauseliold word. At the samne fiime ilnai. on Art Mlk Nerdle Woait.
they were arganized int missionary bands and Ladies wiîo aie înteresîed in tli, beautifiri work slîould
furnished with facts, maps, and catechetical send foa scors ofour i'tl,four page boolc eîtitkd h*, lint,

on Art Ne ie ork.*" jur 1ublsied, lianî&oicy ansd pro-exercises, until in a few years they really pas.CUely ihirstratcd wvtd,îpatter'n, of înaîy new and buauitil
sessed greater knowvledge ai themission fields aricl'. iasi tcl- e esfriw sweclrtie work wilîo

andafte mssin wrk ha may aulî ha Ar Wah ik, 00.) opoîslar for homne fancv work. ilandof he isson or thn mny duls a ra tains aable ofr'Iiaditig for lawsers and! bird'. and
possessed befare, and greater than. sorme had inucis infounatioo. valuable oa àn,îî~tructive. for throse ahe
been able ta boast who were pastors arIl have a taste for Su. Enibrottery %Voric. Sent fret by mail

churches on reccipt ofix:cent, in ttnspý.. elîling. Paul & Co.. Sichurches. anufacturcrs. Montres,!.

nn -A WY READY RELIEF
Colds, Cough,,sort Throat, Influenza, Inflammation, Rheusmatitm, Neuraigia, Ileadadc, loothache, Ashnia,

CURES Ifile- W~ORST PAI NS ifrom aonata wenty mînuwe. NOLt ONL~4b tURatrraigii det
ment neeri any one SUFFFR VtTII PAIN.

Radway's Rendy Relief ik a Cure for Every Pain, Spratn%,.flruke. Pain% in the Daçk. Cliet or Linîbs. 1ht was mOt
firs, and ithe only PAIN RFNIEDV

I bat lntarstIy st-,ps the most i ecruciatisn pain*, alsys nfl.mnmuîsoî . and tre% congestion, whether of the Lungs
btoiliac. Bu weli, eor land% ortirant, byune applict nutcr rnî' au îmcierbr
Nervousness. Slccplessnes., Sjck Ileadache, Dgarrbies, Dyety, Colic, Fiaîuiecv ardail jitîai l'airt

MALARILA Cured i its WVorst Forms.
eJEEiciI!4 AN" U1EIIEIC.

FEVFR ANDi ACUEcured orgscent%. Tisere is nôt a remetlsil agent in thse world i li cure Feverard
vgue and aailiethr salarîous, fliliaus and otiier fevers (aidcd by RADWVAN sb IL.s>sa uici. aï RAUWAY'.S
READV RELIEF.

librlce W1, cent.b a ttle. Nold by nsit Urugîlit.
RADWAY & CO.. 419 St. James Street. Montroal.

1I have just been at a hardware store and bought rny
DowsweII, and iiow I arn so happy.

ALL RARDWAP.EjDEALEES-SELLTE'lDOWSWEUL" WASHEES, OR DIRECT PR011 FACTORY

STANDARD MANUFACTURINO CO., 34 JAMES ST. NORTH, HAMILTON.
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i BIRTHS, MARRIAUBS & DEATHS. à "JUST WHAT 1 WANTED."

i 1 , R oberting
At Woodtok, on the kilt.sI-I M ,LH Ni Ni- THINK 0F Il I

K .Faye M D, brother of Res. R P M a.Ka, tt

fRTNbS OF J'RRSBYTI'7..n
itvauein the fAal-ACoinwood, januiaty 28115. ai T

mretThry yetis exper e. New ler thn 2pm.
market.ThiIty th.. -Knox Chîarch, Portage la Prait,

ceieOne tmal witll scute yo i continucal patronage.-nd1 u di n bMarch, ai 7.30 pa. a M U S O
RF.TAILED EVERN'Wl[RE TedynMcl. 390. ai 1 P.m.

lIOTICE. -Ibo buisiness f the Lte day in March, i:89o. ai s p.rns K BR* mnoclu Pily ecn us Of Pure Coduveru011and HyohosphItes
V. H U PHC:aATIOAas1,ratClurý. C haahaii, ýe,.nd OIP r ' f LimO and Soda

V.P. H MPHRENi Tuelday inMadi. . W. nt saoarm. ) LII I i thout a rival. DManv bave
GJNEREE. taMNAPt'. In S. jolins Chîrch, Cort a, Pud ly19Us S

Is beng carrned
4o yE. Vd $aa os I ole hrh on h hr Absolutely Pure. gudtpndaayythus

Ol ndTcsa f ltth i .0 .- s .... CONSUMPTION,
Oic! StandL TuesAv A tf Ma r id , o lait 1.rn. ay o rs1 W:etoeffr aras. In .Veto PU t~,'ui.îa~ SCROFUtA. BRONCIIITIS, CGUGIS AND~

VONGE SREET. 11 %tren-Atand bolidteenton.laloreieuesdi a
3C.YONE TRET. February, aSq. .se03o0nais t.J"Le OLDS. AND ALL FOI1MS 0F WASTINC DIS

?4oconnectîovasihtnyohther oodinrry akinds, and cPannbt branscia inonEASES. .AS 'A.-.LI"L'48"JS CNoAi o îa ylr Îno f slYatte naemlS e LODONy-in M t Ph, aS îî a hr U nnd Marr tis ioût h e aî m ultitde oflouetel FU LL Te s rt ur~oi.Rvsolcag i Vapr ialOugns 3c nl
Al - MA ydy riigtImil tene n T LANd-Ayi a gh a iniDlan1.M.tofal thz International Lessons for tike ! enuine madebyScot&on.elîleSlnf

4 : 80, a ai 18 à.r'. ROYAL B&CNG POWOEalCO..o6WValSt.,N.V fGotflotes. Golden l'exul, Memar' Verçes, il sp.

W . H. STONEis-KnoChuch, \oodstock, t as. - - _____Sityfour pages, 2Ytx435 inchet: fitse'tpc__t

JI i solrkno.Itounal corners; wire sewed. Cloils edtions have red WMIInýun %on n taSt for

R Quiis.-blloîrin Couirge Hall, Quicr.oarirusaaavn<0* Fils~II e .a
THE UNDERT uiuoon RESSMAERS' An Appropriate adInexpensive .. un51a ci t

ON(3H - 349 Iic.lw -At Broadvies, second Mna n' School New Yev.r Gift. III& j autnlfenvytUg
3 - - ach. 1890, a% 9 a.tn.AU I con.scns CaoIrve.ocnt;C. (tr.dTiee oprtye. 7"'u"4 Lard roser ( gtcteratts. sIoslaCt&.p.

Tete Finest Hearse in the wonld. Phone. 931 Rocac LAar.-At Manitou, on Wednsday. SCA E. lvaoote) , n cents t ô. 1oces;al (iner

SARtNIA -St. Andrews ChurciS arns. o The Presbyterian Printing andl Pubiahilng Ca

CROSS &HUNT=-R 3jrd Tueday i lcan à . Thîo boat T'Inlor ByeTORONTO.

ati , on id Tuesday in bMarch.nt, a-mo àOl e d eîwpîht
SoîVEats 99, TotoNro.-St. Andewvs Ciurcis wet, on at fUlT~

coni îa~My ol lm r"Pa me Tuesday in February. it0am o . MS .J.CUn...uPAN
thila , ,a , 1d ,ai etSl Drs unIII.

WLAM B c.ciSPUBLkSMER, TORONTO -A 2.LReliack. Ilettrrr. t> e,*an. sidiVIA.u MADEf & Co.,
OPKN1ut~SJa.M. eegarat daigi:. stiisanC si BnAaTaaaorac aa&nd 34 Eau Baltimnore Street.

«- Get ctmraia nd esiomoar A LaSr. 38 ,tl Aen
-rim r.t diltt Io 0t i c hidr -à -t'.- ,111-11NEW .oizir,t8 ft Avne

479 QUteet; W.,uee rit WSrh..*nai~T..~ ASIaaNoGTOro, 87 Maket Square.

te 
ALWAVS Aue P41

I X ENTERTAINMENTS X A si. fOflISTEE

EDE;RICK ABBOTT, ... iii~gH HCE9. 8

NNIS ILLUSTXA'TED GUIDE Open for Engagements, aîsn etrn e.oatit aprcSuefo 'ta-4RlbI
,P. P.0 ~ E3FOU 1890- Adaces, Loroaîur. ONT. ptAJEEELitcRe ~ pIro:Ubi,î~,i~ 8

pli. .. IIst of 1 i tbe w adhri
PItura1 rnlote, andl lnclude Tg NdÔvoit)

ofraoriSensrai r ose4n.aoProvident Life and LAve Stock
VY1RIE N 1-. TORO1NTO Association.

CI~EF bONE NTAIRJO COAL CO.:~

CINO H. MENEELY BELL CMJAIIY

TROY, N.Y., ROUM DiY014GE STREET ARMEB, 0

MAuuAcTvz £SUPEIOEo4'loa TRONO. 6/beMPORTERS O THE CELEBRA E

01 TEZ1. 
I j

Churaeb. Chme andi Sehool Bells AMUULBNFT SOIAIRL V iy

A-MOU-IB-NE-T .S cAI -L 'v i g, al e C a
Goima !P F,4rINTHE LIFE DEPARTMENT i__________

o W c ut, c. URIN _ T9  ES DENanrvd bt asiCK~sSoCltacin GrlOfice ad oks-Espanade East, foot of ChurclnSi 'IeleWlonc oc!U t

Zia 1 nnirrncsuntise siene of bereavenient N.s igSre at eehneN g Bac fie ur andlBorden iilre-ru Tete,
and NEôii cut 0.iis IV, TOKDIPRT Tphione No. 36.3 Banh Office, Nu. a5 YVenge St. Yard anal Office so6q >Qtteen Se .Veatne %rScbway.

B,%LrlxnE ÙS. iTwotiirdlthe ls bydeath of thse LIVE T K

__________________________ UaeBALI.V PMD. o rtnenberstirouh diseuse oraccident. __

Duc E ELL ÇONDRY.fer de>precation in valne foi

&nsz dTioeChrb a -i 11 Thntereaîed anal ifor rt ois tcI __ EN #
,I Y t. es FI, l ISOrtifent jllSt 'A. Toved .. frpptsec. - _£

~t1~TtIi~.io8BsnîYe.~ fitA~ OC Boton Pacs. isoun t Clbs RLIABLE AGENTS XWANTED. i v-e

RokBio rcs icutt lb.WILLIAM JONES, U ~ f DEl
M M & OOMPANY, I Managing Directo

T Ue! NE M, Btoc7THE GRÂNEST OFFER EVER MAUl

c.à%to('hinles Our %stocka comsprases Red Hons. Bluc Hones
andîcLS.fcflla't ir ta eniaarI andl Aisa Ccaa, analwih our extra Drsg, UE Y ANY PUBOLISHER.

* Iu.eJ sorâpr U'iih.ný %, o5lcIttIl " Handîecannot eleaten for Style.Fnahnl * R ESBLO otes t feonadr 4=tb.hoiiVs.us s
nuprace~ Inspection invireal Wzite for tuotation..B D BL O

ns,, ~ HOW ? 1 is oiurnru eatfor the rosor adrer kng "pDO re..tnir or iuhIar*tIon taiked abut
à9mi-.Icd ltupr-d rnt

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS piein*.u'ors fru ~uniatraucan ai a rnans tafrit, a rharcin

esas, ~ ~ ya'cd, K II NC.S 1 iF r. tVsL * cli. lotcheu, BE NS' w r auay Ùvanaeîejar cogaýtatnru
.sn sa two-C ia fr, E 01< fe.or U 11,11, i Ut *t .. rC. The follownq 495 PEESENTS avililie IVEN t the 49U esta als

nain. sàoi.tetrtREbmsti -1lise BEST GIJESSES cl tise NUMBER 01 BEANS tise IAR CONTAINSx
*nstu sxa u tast .aa a e Aati.OI..IprOSCO tue canoun go c i the correct snonaibea, *el8500

DEIL IL L E ATMH.&NSOME N7 ic ihitaSali Risetusrin ace a chils), wm1ln isan-
and a, ssstaken lturdocl. Itîces!Bitter. ler 0e bu.t ac.*, tc

hand%. uhicis sure very -sort. hâvse nom ail litaI. s.25

ci, il.znis cate ihis salualale Meadcine.11a Cýn 11u rs-tb tCo s,$0 Cch bo

4295 zee é Aiutgt 1, 00 0

ISET siubcthUo rl~- ~~ OnWI V<IIID ~~~000su aountrlrausanyurte nn Ie f 1 aarlatr0aPsa
ELIS RGER & RY Utile L.UCriadisutbrn'rr5osarscarac.NearOl5wifrtTrumpet, W~~ip~Rein.~4,895 noe t Luccrlonisibdflua moniEt'<SA to 2000

an I 1t' Sisron ur rnoc e . ho a entht~T Oi si ofrt,
EW. butin M0de rt a tii-tce u d ttid s l,*,O nlth.naaaE i fltdao.N

YnORS TreuBSÇ t"h""jetv i ne yt -10 liiuaula a :. syîi- uanaa.1 alO_- urrnasr
ntfc #tlOî rÏ'ueuo c2"e' t.nor e5cr, 0

______ tionaf o n-ta11 ' r ftt é 
5  

rEil s ,.h --. 1on %sisae h mba ete lu o CIUtI cX otaszn -n oo

Noat akc aasent epespaforON .dI aabr a B yi tsl i aottc4hbtLaa. trlv ia 1,:wut.fror , CIrtigy
Thda %Mbs PnsJDI aU,ý".e

CaOLLL. SA Ex eleKR d. 78 inS. Viino~~~~C omten e ot ioe rsb h nbieier.Sel n n cah orcta.itetnamlto m
£50 BuAccia USC0S; Esplande, la etwlnreclen ,n-t rncl = OW5t*iu l iItei tadtuWfssoansrsste )m fn7Aa

!reafa trt' uRdi. Tiro. :~ ,,,o Ea~aotd,, l~ons?~tatnetutS umia0<c o MOI"e tcFallne t S»e 9 ateat dia.a _

For atalgsle. ct. aaress Tinnrrcww Couu. EttaQit ttkte~ S.. fot c ai~.- nuIctc108«0o .,tCioOaDt orgue lotOthearusetoa.
* bXtotbatitctqh5tctaa5S a n r naSttl5tWM.ELL CO 'TOURR1!11 NOBBTgIrcIdsSt BahusatSt.oet sa.tae Fon 1  i"askr.mnorlr.- sà

orS&DW t1vo Mns I'4ar 10s MontsB0 1131
GUEPH, - OTARO.~lde.@ j chby e~nlaîuMtt~.ioachUvwl UT I~IoU a rhSElJREA pcLU. ta s'dTAPERG is%


